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LEDGER
E N T R I E S
IMnff • Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
Oencral Interest
LOCAL PATHIOTI8M
OOMETHINO mors than Mlf In
terest ahould move ua to do
things for the home town. There
should be a kind of local patriotism,
a personal attachment to the home
town, through which we love It and
a r s willing to make Bactifices for
It. Whan people acquire that fesl<
ing they are willing to give hours
of labor, service in local organisations, and more or less money to
promote the interests of the home
town. They do not look at these
things as sacrifices, but consider
them a labor of love for a cause for
which they feel affection.
If people grew up In a town, they
gained benefits from Its schools and
various Institutions that enrich
their lives. If they moved into the
place In later years, they have in
most cases found chances to work
and do business there that open
t h e doors of opportunity. We
should be willing to do things for
t h e community that gives us these
advantages.
HAVE A CARE. PA, GRANDPA
r p H E American Medical assoclation's health magatlne Hygeia,
warns the people against excessively vigorous exercise. Especially
when you a r e over 40, beware of
vigorous doings you aren't used to,
It comes hard to some active people to realise they are no longer
young. Because they could run
around the baseball diamond like
deer at 25, some of them think they
can do It a t SO. Advancing age tells
us to slow down, but it does not
tell us we have to sit down before
t h e hearth and spend the rest of
our lives nodding in the firelight.
T H E CHURCH S U P P E R
A BOUT NOW comes forth a great
rattling of dishes from the social rooms of the churches, and the
buss of cheerful conversation
makes a sou. - of some volume.
The ladies a r e giving one of their
grand suppers, and from mllea
around the folks come in to eat and
be merry.
Sour skeptlcu may say the church
supper is not established on a sound
economic basis, that if the ladies
charged what the supper is worth,
they would not draw t h e crowd.
They nre said to take SO cents
worth of food, p u t in BO cents to a
dollar's worth of time, and then
sell the meal for an average of 40
or 80 cents.
After t h e ladies figure up their
receipts and expenses, a considerable sum is left, which could not
have been had In any different way.
T h e critics should organise some
scheme that would get an equal
amount of money, and usually they
a r e not able to do so.
Anyway, the church supper helps
people get acquainted. If you Jnat
asked people to come in and be social. they
cuu.
inoy would stand around un
easily on their awkward feet, and
most e l : ttlh « u would In 10 minutes
hav« m n i but of subjects of conversatioa. Xt is dirricult to talk vsry
long aftout the weather and the
prospects for th« crops. Oive them
a supper to eat, and the awkward'
ness Tafliahea, subjacte of convex
satUm come to mind, and talk and
laughter fill t h e room. Before jteu
know it people are calling their
neighbon by their first names, and
planatog tor good times and church
activities, together.
In many of the associations of
life, pei^le a r e subject to friction,
and they fee! offended a t things
said or done. Such things do not
happen in the genial and thawing
atmosphere of tho church supper.
A gathering which makes friends
so fast is ode that can not occur too
often.

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Making Plans
For Dedication of
New Postoffice
B. of T. Acts On
Several Matters
A business session of officers, directors and committee chairmen of
the Board of Trade was held Tuesday noon in the dining room at
Richmond's Cafe a t which time
action was taken on several matters of Interest to the community.
Inasmuch as the new poBtofflcr
building is nearing completion, it
was voted to hold appropriate dedicatory services, the tentative date
being fixed for Monday, December
11. The federal government will
send a special representative for
the occasion and Invitations are
also to be extended to Michigan's
two U. S. senators. Honorable Arthur H.- Vandenberg and Honorable
Prentiss M. Brown and Honorable
Carl E. Mapes, congressman from
this district. Program arrangements and other details are to be
arranged by a committee consisting of three members of the common council to be named by President J. A. Arehart a t next Monday
night's council meeting, and the
following three members from the
Board of Trade, R. G. Jefferles,
P. P. Coons and W. W. Oumser,
who were named a t Tuesday's B.
of T. meeting by President P. J .
McMahon:
I t was decided t h a t all business
places wero to remain open as
usual on Armistice Day, Saturday
November 11th, although a fiveminute suspension of business will
take place a t 11 a. m.. that being
the hour the Armistice was agreed
upon 21 years ago and the various
churches will be asked to ring their
respective bells for one minute.
The meeting also voted the sum
of $100.00 toward t h e construction
of the gateway markers on M-21
east. The suggestion was made that
the project could well be sponsored
by the Showboat corporation as a
civic enterprise, this phase of the
matter being discussed informally.
Mr. E. C. Foreman, who performed
a splendid Job In Connection with
the construction of the west gateway has announced t h a t he would
like to start the east gateway in the
very near future.
The Christmas street decorations
which proved so popular a year
ago are to be repeated again this
year and it was aiw> voted by the
meeting to stage tfte usual Christm a s parly for the children.
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Four Nojed Speakers Coining to Lowell
A new month dawned yesterday,
Thanksgiving Day Is only three
weeks away and Christmas will be
here almost before we know It! And
It looks like a better Christmas
than last year.

(By K. K. Vlnlag)

i

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
by J e f f ; Fortunately for many of
us In Lowell the fellow who smokes
the strongest pipes usually Is a
lover of the great outdoors.
What perfume smells as sweet as
the aroma from a cellar that Is
stored for the winter?
The season for hunting deer with
bow and arrow opened Wednesday
and continues until November 19
when those who hunt with heavy COLONEL
THOMAS
artillery will then have their InnHero
November
9—Topic, "Mi
ing. Among Lowell bow and arrow
Movements In the Orient.''
hunters from this locality are Wm.
VanVorst, Jack Stiles, Kenneth
Smith and Monroe Merrill.

/

Silas Onlooker's philosophy: No
one catches cold when he leaves
off his bad habits. . . . We stop to
consider all the trouble there is in
this world, but how often do we
halt to consider all the joy there
Is In It too? . . . There Isn't an>
foreign situation that a plectf of
mince or pumpkin pie won't help.
Friends of Robert B. Boylan,
Lowell's last surviving Civil War
veteran, who Is spending the winter at Kisslmmee, Fla. and who suffered a stroke about twb weeks
ago, a r e considerably concerned
over his condition, although Indirect reports received here Indicate
that he is improving. Mr. Boylan
Is being cared for in a Kisslmmee
hospital.
The new postotflce building is In
final stages of completion and the
local postofflce has received notice
from Washington to begin business
In the new building on December
IB. The new building Is a beautiful
structure and should serve as a
stimulus to the Improvement of
surrounding business properties.
Tentative date for dedication ceremonies has been fixed for December 11.

This column has previously mentioned late blight and the potato
crop. Some unofficial Information
came to our desk the other day on
the late crop situation, Late blight
again Is a factor. Eastern yields
have been disappointing due quite
largely to the blight situation. Price
advancement has been held up due
to the crop condition. Once the
crop is out of the ground and the
condition known there might be a
strengthening of the market. The
trade Is only playing safe for the
time being.
Some localities are going to find
It hard to get clean seed next
spring, particularly where spraying
GLADYS M. P E R R O W
Here December 7—Topic, "Behind for late blight hasn't been practiced. The war steps In and raises
the German Scene."
H. CANFIELD COOK
the price of potato starch from 3 ^ c
DR.
ALLEN
D
ALBERT
Here November 16—Topic, "The
to 0c a pound. Germany can't move
Influence of Aviation In Inter- Here November 80—Topic, "The
her supply. Maine has a corner on
actional Relations.**
Struggle For Raw Materials."
the potato starch market In this
country.

Rotary Club Sponsors "Institute of International Understanding"—
Meetings Open to All Citizens—Season Tickets on Sale at Nominal Cost
An Institute of Inif
mal Understanding, consisting of o series of addresses
those comnetent to speak on
world affairs, is being urrai
iy the local Rotary Club
and is to be held in Lowell
th6 high school auditorium,
Novrnber 9 to December?,
cording to Lee E. Lampkin,
president of the club, this
lunitjr program is being developed by the Rotary
the purpose of giving the
citiiens of our community
: Opportunity to learn about
some of the outstanding
sms confronting the world
today and to discuss tl
Itions to the daily lives of
our people.
One of the objects
iry is 'The advancement of
international understani
)d will, and peace through
a world fellowship of bi
and professional men united
in the ideal of service."
The Institute is at the same time an adult study course
in international affairs and a youth project, for the Institute speakers, in addition to their aadressea at the public forums in the evening, are available during the day for
speeches at the local high school. It is an effort to explore
the friendly method of IroHinu out world problems in
terms of s> ;.i pathetic undertlinoing of other peoples.
In this ffort the Lowed Rotary Club is bringing to

its community the opportunity to participate in an unprejudiced discussion of world affairs. Those attending
the Institute sessions will stud)- international relations under leaders of thought who are qualified and well-balanced
authorities in their respective fields.
Speakers to participate will be Colonel M. Thomas
Tchou of Shanghai, China; H. Canfield Cook of Chicago,
111.; Dr. Allen D. Albert. Paris. III.; and Gladys M. Perrow
of Chicago.
The local committee of the Rotary Club in charge of
the Institute desires to point out specificallv to the citizcns
of the community that this is distinctly a" studv in international affairs and that no resolutions will be entertained
or passed, thus avoiding embarrassment to any group or
individual participating.
The Institute will be held in the high school auditorium on the following dates: November J», IB, 30 and
December 7. The price of admission has been placed within the reach of all citizens, as follows: Course ticket, admitting one couple at 11.50; course ticket, admitting one
person, $1.00. General admission ticket f o r any one meetihg, 35c. Course tickets may be procured in advance from
any m e m b e r of the Rotary Club.

Another farm building has been
converted Into an apple storage.
This time on the farm of Lloyd Hill
In Alpine township. A 44x48 Implement shed has been remodeled to
hold 8.000 bushels of apples plus
a crate storage over head.
The Kent City Farm Bureau will
soon move Into Its combination
store, office and warehouse. The
building is 36x78 with a full basement, a warehouse, office and retall store. It Is a much needed addition to the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott of
Caledonia have remodeled their
home, putting a full basement under the house, added a kitchen and
making many modern Improvements.
Emmett Davis, of Oakfleld, has
a two story 24x60 foot poultry
house under construction.
Earl McDlarmld of Lowell Is remodeling a barn, putting. a full
basement under the same and adding Interior Improvements.

Three boys, presidents of their
respective F. F. A. Chapters, attended the annual convention of
the National Association at Kansas City, Missouri last week. The
boys were Robert Clark of Lowell;
Archie Cummlngs of Sparta; and
Robert Swart ,of Caledonia. They
went with a delegation from Michigan traveling by sreclal trains.
They report a fine meeUng and
came home with plenty of Inspiration.

The Fulllngton house Just north
of the village on M-W, occupied by
the Harvey Roberts family was
badly damaged by fire last Saturday morning, the cause being
attributed to an over-heated stove. New Sdeitific Gasoline
Hit by Motorcar,
The fire department responded
promptly and most of the house- Annonnced This Week
Popular Girl Badly Hurt
hold guodc were saved. The RobTen
thousand
gas
stations
erts family have purchased the
The community came very near
losing one of Its talented young
Dell Condon house on Hudson-et, tered throughout the country
people last Friday evening when
south, where they are now re- this week oKtrlng the m o t u d u g
The 1939-1940 4-H Clothing and
public a I J a S r a e mnde by a new
siding.
Miss Inez Cole, daughter of Mr.
The
Lowell
high
school
football
Handicraft season Is getUng underscientific process, the result j. of
and Mrs. Earl Cole, w a s struck by
way with many older el'ibs reorThe Michigan Music Project Is more than ten years of laboraljry squad will meet E a s t Grand Rap- a car driven by Henry VanTatenids at their field tomorrow (Fri- hove, while she was crossing Monganizing and plenty of requests
now in a position to render state- work. The new gasoline is called
day) afternoon a t 3 o'clock. This
from new communities for Inforroe-ave. at King-bt, intending to
wide coverage, it was announced "Nu-BIue Sunoco" and Is a product
promises to be an exciting gattae
mation. All clubs should be organboard the school bus preparing to
by Karl Wecker, State Director of of the Sun Oil Company.
with two f a s t strong teams. All leave for the football, game in
ized and under way by Dec. I s t
the p r o j e c t today. According to The Ada Oil company, local disstudents
and
townspeople
are
B a r r i n g the possibility of peace Wecker, any musician, whether tributers for this territory, state
Eleanor Densmore, Home DemonGrand Rapids.
urged
to
attend
and
give
the
team
before Christmas, sales expectan- player, singer, leader, teacher, mu- that this new miracle of gasoline
stration Agent, reports prospects
According to reports. Miss Cole
some
sidelines
s
u
p
p
o
r
t
cies of merchants for the coming sicologist or other classification Is chemistry was made possible by a
of a record enrollment In clothing
waited on the east side of Monroo60 days are now 10 to 12 per cent eligible for a position provided hf remarkable new process that was
clubs and the same prospect Is In
ave. for a car driven by Ed. BowWin Third League Game
Mrs. A. W. Kreuter of Rockford
higher than for the same,period is on the relief rolls and certified to balled by the press of the world. The local team kept Its confer- man, going north, to pass by. She
view for handicraft work.
has been appointed county chairlast year, declares Gene Alleman, W.P.A., or If he Is working on an- Hundreds of articles In magazines, ence record clean by defeating the then started across the street but
Leaders of both projects will
man
for
the
annual
Red
Cross
roll
field manager of Michigan Press other W. P. A. project and desires newspapers and trade papers sub- Godwin eleven, 14-0 a t Godwin last before she could reach the curb, a
call which begins Armistice Day, meet November 15 to confer with
Association. Mr. Alleman continues, to transfer f> the music project. stantiate the fact that this process Friday night. Lowell scored both car driven by Mr. VanTatenhove,
State leaders In regard to the comNov. 11, and
continues until
rptail sales have shown consistent Applicants desiring Information Is a greet discovery, may antlquate Its touchdowns In the first quar- going south, struck her, throwing
Thanksgiving, Nov. 23. The ap- ing winter work.
improvement, ,so much so t h a t an msy address the Mich. State-Wide present refining processes, wUl give ter, the first cujnlng when Lalley her high Into the air, and she pointment was made by Herbert
early forecast of 6 to 8 per cent Music Project, 561 Houseman Bldg., motorists a new kind of gasoline at recovered a Godwin fumbled punt skidded a number of feet a f t e r
C. Remlen, general roll call chair- Forty senior graduate students In
rise in December over 1938 has Grand Rapids.
no extra cost.
on the Godwin S-yard stripe. Kyser falling to the ground.
man. Mrs. Kreuter has been active F a r m Management work at Michbeen practically doubled.
'Her mother was on the scene at In Red Cross work In past years igan State College spent Friday
All car and truck owners will be took the ball over from there and
One national retail authority Is
once, and with the assistance of and has organized a group of and part of Saturday visiting farms
The present elder-making season Interested In reading further de- then plunged for the p o i n t The
bystanders, took her to their home, workers In every township for of various kinds In Kent County.
quoted by ths New York Times as
Is drawing to a close and the Kel- tails #In the large advertisement on socond touchdown came toward
figuring that the adjusted retail
tho end ol the quarter, after Low- which Is oniy a short distance from membership solicitation this year. The following visits were made:
logg Vinegar Works will have page two of this Issue.
U O H T I N O T H E I R BUSHELS sales index of the Federal Reserve
E. W. Ruehs, Caledonia; Elwln
ell took the ball on their own 44- where the accident took place.
produced upwards of one million
Parmeter,
Courtland;
Seymour
yard mark and long gains by Ky- Luckily, Miss Cole has no broken
W E QO f r o m the World Series Board would close the year at gallons by the time vinegar manubones
but
her
entire
face
Is
badly
vv
Hesche, Lowell; Lloyd Hill and
ser and Wingeieri brought the ball
to football as the big attrac- close to 100, .which would compare facturing comes to an end this
skinned
up
and
she
received
many
Raymond Jost, Alpine. The class
to the 2-yard stripe, where Kyser
tlcn and tune in or attend the with 92 in September and 89 in year. Mr. Kellogg now has a total
was In charge of Clyde May.
took It over for the touchdown, painful body bruises.
of 31 storage tanks, five additional
events with great anticipation of December one year ago.
Miss Cole's many friends and
Oddly enough, while European tanks having been built this past
On Saturday, farms were visited
again plunging for the point.
witnessing real s p o r t The month of
In Newaygo County, also the FreAlthough this ended the scoring, acquaintances are thankful t h a t
November brings to the attention peace would undoubtedly benefit summer. All of tne apples used
mont Canning Company.
the Lowell boys had the offensive her Injuries were not more severe
of Lowell fans another perfor- the United States in the lofcig run this season have come from within
and save it from serious trade mis- a radius of a few miles. In seasons "The present Safety Campaign In throughout '.>0 game. Godwin and hope for a quick and complete
mance t h a t calls for action with a
placements that inevitably must when the apple crop has not been Michigan Is a challenge to every threatened only In the last min- recovery.
Did you go to the Century of
capital A. T h a t is the National
follow a disastrous long conflict, as plentiful as this year growers citizen", says Harry F. Kelly, Sec- utes, being on the Lowell 6-yard
Progress Fair at Chicago In 1933 or
Corn Husking Contest when twenty
an Immediate armistice would have have trucked their fruit here from retary of Stale, In an official let- m a r k as the game ended.
1934? If so perhaps you were one
men from ten major corn-produca tendency to stop present specu- a distance as great as 75 miles. But ter
The Lowell team played a hard,
of these who helped consyme 4,600,prepared
for
distribution
ing states, start down a field more
lation due to expected war orders. a million gallons of vinegar should through his department to citizens fast game of football and showed
000 hamburgers, plus 2.000.000 hot
than five hundred yards long and
The decreased employment, result- bs enough to float the Great making Inquiries reUtlve to the Is- their real ability. Lalley has hit
dogs, 2,000,000 gallons of coffee and
six corn rows wide, to bring the tl
ing f r o m suspension of war orders,
35,000.000 slices of bacon.
suance of new license plates for his stride at end and Kyser and
tie of champion home to tho farm. would hit purchasing power, It is Ea s te rn!
Wlngeler are real ball cairlers.
1940.
The busker waits foi the bomb
argued.
Oscar G. Olander, Commissioner Defensively, Faulkner and Tornga
Some one remarked to us one day
to Mtart the task of shucking, two
In any event, Michigan Is likely
•
Mr. Dale V. Curllss, manager of
of Michigan State Police, ana his played a good game.
about the number of gas stations
rows a t a tiro* in eighty minutes to have a better Christmas than
the
Alto
Cooperative
Creamery
entire organization, as well as
Summary
south of the city on Division road.
of real he-man lat^or t h a t oalls for last year. We should t e thankful
Association since J a n u a r y 1927,
every sheriff's department In the
We counted them one day from
speed, action, tension and endui^
First downs, Lowell 11; Godwin
fot t h a t
state, are co-operating with the 5: yards gained by scrimmage, Low- announced his reulgnatlon effective
J u r t o n Street to Carlisle road. In
ance. The average busker loses beDepartment of State's motor ve- ell 258, God.Tin 106; yards gained November 1 s t Mr. Curtrss, who Is
the seven mile stretch there were
tween six and eleven pounds per
hicle division to make effective the by passing, Lowell 5, Godwin 11; also secretary of the Michigan As41 stations.
man during the eighty minutes of
The Grand Trunk railway has new t r a f f i c rules, and their proper passes attempted, Lowell 6, God- sociation of Creamery Owners and
work. Tractors follow him and he
Butter Makers, has purchased
under construction here a new enforcement.
win 6; passes completed, Lowell 1,
"Types of Farming In Michigan"
plunks the ears of corn against
underground water tank or sump.
Lives can be saved and tragedies Godwin 3; yards gained on pen- creamery In North Manchester,
the bangboard sometimes a t the
Is a new bulletin to come to our
Ind.
The new sump is located on the averted if every driver lives up to alties, Lowell 10, Godwin 0.
desk recently. The bulletin disrate of% f i f t y or more a minute.
MRS. A. W. K R E U T E R
During the thirteen years of Mr.
south bank of Grand River, just the new rules presented In the
cusses Michigan's diversified agriNothing'stops this contest as bun
Curllss'
managership the Alto
east of the lower bridge. The tank Stale Department's new booklet,
"This year we are going to bring culture. Material Is taken f r o m
dreds of thousands of people
In accordance with a petition will be fed f r o m nearby springs,
Creamery
has
shown
remarkable
•"What Every Driver Must Know,"
an opportunity to Join the Red
swarm over the field a s each con- signed by more than 10 per cent of
growth during a period when com- Cross, to every rural home In the crop and census reports, also farm
the water being pumped by a 29 this booklet Is a digest of the more
testant moves down the line. It Is the qualified voters of Vergennes
account books. The bulletin Is very
petition
was
unusually
keen.
From
h. p. electric motor which will Important rules of the road. This
county," said Mrs. Kreuter. "We
November and chilly but the busk- Township, a special election will be
a small concern with only 165 know t h a t the f a r m families are readable. A postcard will bring one
afford a direct pumping service. booklet is free for the asking.
from the County Agent's office.
er is sopping wet,-his clothes stick held In t h e Vergennes Town hall on If necessary, it will be possible to
patrons and an annual output of
as Interested In the Red Cross as
to him and his brow drips s w e a t Tuesday, November 7, 1989, for the pump 2,500 gallons of water
less than 300.000 lbs. of butter. It city people aqd will be glad to
But he has kept in condition for purpose of voting on the question minute with the new system, fillK E E N E GRANGE ENTERTAINS
Great l-Cent Sale
Due to other Important meetings has Increased In size until today It Join if given an opportunity. Our
the game and can take ii! The ma- a s to whether or not said township ing the tank in about two minutes.
hss
more
than
500
patrons
with
an
scheduled for the evening of Noefficient staff of township work- IONIA COUNTY POMONA
jority of buskers are veterans and shall come under the provisions of In order to take care of the cur At ChristiaiiseD's
vember 6, the first meeting of the output of over 900,000 lbs. of butter ers will endeavor through their
The Pomona Grange held Its first
when you shuck f i f t y ears a minute the statutes providing for primar- rent capacity, a new power line
and a considerable volume of dried
for eighty minutes you are really ies for the nomination of officers. has been added.
Everybody knows of the popu- part-time evening school has been buttermilk yearly. In 1927 when workers to reach all f a r m homes, fall meeUng last week Saturday
delayed one week. These classes
but It will be a great help If all evening with Keene Grange.
a veteran. The event Is important The polls will open at 7:00 a. m. and
I t Is expected that the t u m p will larity of the famous Rexall 1-cent will be conducted at Lowell high JrTr. Curllss was elected to the rural residents who can will either
Election of officers was held with
enough to be broadcast ov4r a n a - will close at 6:00 o'clock p. m.
be finished within the next 80 days, sales which always mean big sav- school for out-of-school farm boys managership of the creamery the get In touch with their township following officers elected: Worthy
tlon-wide hook-up for this moat
A similar proposition was pre- when the old water tank will be ings to customers. The Christianplant
owned
no
trucks
and
hired
between the ages of 15 and 25 who
chairman or send their member- Master, Homer Bartlett; Overseer,
thrilling and action-packed
sented to the Vergennes town torn down. This is a fine improve- sen Drug Company is now sponare Interested In becoming better Individuals to transport Its pro- ship Into Roll Call Headquarters, James Neusbaum; Lecturer, J a n e
and the hero deserves as m a n y board last spring but was not sub- ment and will be a much m o r e soring one of these events which
ducts.
Today
the
creamery
owns
cheers as hall f r o m gridiron and mitted as it was filed to late for the efficient system, according to R. began on Wednesday morning and acquainted with approved prac- four modern trucks and does all 117 N. Ionia, Grand Rapids. Mien. Neusbaum; Steward. Reuben Lee;
tices in farming. John Klelnheksel,
I feel sure that the county organ- Asst. Stewa-d, Frailk Wright;
diamond. They deserve to hide April election.
W. Bettes, local Grand Trunk positively ends this week Satur- high school agriculture Instructor, Its own transportation.
ization will go over the top and Chaplain,
Mrs. Hugh "Welfare;
their light under as m a n y bushels
day n i g h t Remember, you get two
I
n
this
same
period
many
Imagent.
,
turn In m o r e memberships this Treasurer, J a m e s Bedell; Secretary,
for the price of one plus one cent. will have charge of the lessons.
as they can shuck.
provements
have
been
made
which
Monday evening, Nov. 13, has
year than ever before."
Mrs. Neva Woodard; Gate Keeper,
been set aside for enrollment and include the building of a new
Harold Curtlss; Pomona, Mrs. MaVILLAGE ORDINANCE AND
Roll Call Chairmen
Tickets Now on Sale
office,
test-room,
laboratory,
print
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
course planning. The discussion
bel Clough; Ceres, Mrs. Elmer
STATE LAW TO B E ENFORCED for the evening will be "Why Be a room, garage and the Installation The township chairmen appointThe public eye sees the things
Benedict: Flora, Mrs. Maude Lee;
For
Fwct-Coaedy
of
a
modern
buttermilk
drier
and
ed by Mrs. Kreuter in this vicinity Lady A s s t Steward, Mrs. Blanche
According to an advertisement
Notice Is hereby given to all F a r m e r ? " A motion picture, ' T h e can washer.
most cr-nspicuously held before i t
Newspaper advertising produces on another page of this issue, the
The "Arrival of Kitty," being motorists t h a t anyone who follows Yoke of the Past," will be shown. Mr. Curllss will leave for his are as follows: Lowell, Mrs. Chas. W r i g h t The Ume and place for InVergennes,
Mrs. Theo stallaUon of officers will be anBeach ftOutman shoe store is quit- presented by the Girls' Club and the Lowell fire trucR Is subject to This Is a picture which deals with new location about Nov. 6th. Mr. Doyle;
this conspicuous position.
ting business here. The entire stock Boys' L Club, will be dramatized arrest under the village ordinance electricity on the farm, showing Paul Keeney of T h r e e Rivers has Bailey; Grattan, Mrs. John Nash; nounced a t a later date.
The old f a r m wagon may be a goes on sale this week Friday and Tuesday, Nov. 7, In the high school which forbids the following of a why it is easier to be a farmer to- been elected as the new manager Ada, Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r ; Bowne,
Mrs. Henry Johnson: Cannon, Mrs.
fire department vehicle closer day than 50 years ago.
very substantial and solid affair, will end Saturday, Nov. 11.
gymnasium a t 8:00 p. m.
Boys already enrolled are La- and assumed his duties Nov. 1st.
Fred
Erlcksen;
Cascade, Mrs.
Stanley Beach, who has been
Reserved tickets for the play than 200 feet and, under the State
but it will not go any place unless
BLUE MARK NOTICE
Hugh Slater: Caledonia, Mrs. Luyou harness a horse to i t Similarly manager of the store since its open- may be purchased at the Palace law, park a car within 500 feet of Vern Blocher, Edward Yelter, Orle
Groenenboom, Jr., Oren Ford,
If the salt t h a t underlies the cille Hall and Mrs. Gertrude Hlg- A blue m a r k around this notice
we have to harness- ourselves to ing here about four years ago, an- Cleaners and the others from the a fire.
Howard Kropf, Fred Cox, Lloyd most of the southern peninsula of ley. Chairman of Grandvllle Is Mr. will cal; your attention to your adThese laws will be enforced.
the cause of home town progress, if nounces that he has accepted a students. Regular tickets will be
32,000
square W. J. Davles and Mr. H. J. Kurtz dress label, which shows that It's
J. A. Arehart, Village Pres. Bloomer, Donald Houseman, Clay- Michigan—some
position as district manager for a on sale for 25c, reserved tickets
we want it to get anywhere.
P a u l Kellogg, Fire Chief. ton Houseman and George Krebs. miles of It—were piled on the sur- Is chairman for Sparta and Kent tim^ to renew. It costs a heap of
large footwear concern.
for S5c.
money for labor, printing materials
Many other boys are expected to face It would cover the entire City.
c25-8t Fred Gramer, Marshall.
This close-out sale should provide
and m a n y other expenses to propeninsula to a depth of more than
enroll before the opening night.
a splendid opportunity for saving
NOTICE
500 feet. There Is more than 3,000
duce this paper week in and week
A brood sow on Walter Vlcker's
money on footwear.
Custom Tailored Clothes For Men
out and the publisher trusts that
F r a n k L White, Nov. I t
Having gone Into the fuel oil and farm at Maple Grove near Nash- Argentina will start at once con- cubic miles of It and at current
kerosene business, I would appre- ville surprised her owner recently struclon of tourist hotels In La- rate of use there Is enough to Fall woolens In pattern lengths all subscribers will do their best to
Frank I. White, 6 miles north of
DANCE!
ciate the business of all of my old when she gave birth to only two Rloja, San Luis, Catamarca, Chi- supply the United States for enable you to see Just how the suit rentw their respective subscripLowell, stock and tools. Sale Nopatrons as well as new. Ben An- pigs. Exactly seven days later, leclto, Andalgala and Rio Hondo at 13,000,000 years or the entire world will look. Reasonably priced at 826 tions promptly. — R . G. J e f f w i e s ,
Dance
at
F
r
e
e
port
every
Saturfee list in next week's
for 1,000,000 years.
up.
Coons. Publisher.
p2S the sow gave birth to seven more. an expenditure of 18,000,000.
day n i g h t
p24-2t drews. Phone 887.
rsL.,.. .iOi-
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d Squad Meets
i G.R. Friday

Better Christo
Than Last Year

Annual Red Cross
Roll Call Starts

t
y

Chairmen Named
For Townships

Safety a Challenge
To Every Citizen -

Alto Man Resigns
With Fine Record

G. T. Is Building
New Water System

Yergwnes to Vote
OD Primary Plan

Evening School
Delayed One Week

Local Shoe Store
Quitting Buiiness

Auction
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THUBSDAT, NOV. f, 1M»
T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R , L O W E L L , MKTHIOAN,

t h t C«»ell Cedger
Publlitied •very Thurtdmy morning at
>10 East lOln Street, Lowell. Mlchlgaa,
Entered at Poatoffk* at Lowell, Michigan.
a< Second Claaa Matter.
B. 0. JTEFTERIM. Editor and l^bMaher
r Mieklffaa PnM Aindafl—
National Editorial AmdaMwi
BabaertpUa* Rale* Payable ta Adranee:
Tew t I Mi »* montha ll.M
Ctfftoa •«
•me Lowell Ledger, eatabliahed June,
IMS: The Alto Solo, eaUbUabed January
IWH. Conaolldated June, 1117.
A BOUND DOCTRINE
Every government official or board that
kandlea pubMc money abould pubU* at
racular m u r r a u an aooountlac of It,
•bowing where and how aacb dollar to
•peat. We hold thU to be a fundamental
principle of democratic goremmeot.

Health - Hygiene
Disseminated Throofb the
County Health Derwrtmeo
the State Joint Onrnnltte
Public Health Education. (
County
Medical Society DOoperating)
HA IL TO T H E OYSTER
With the 1M&-40 oyster season
now well advanced, It seems proper
to pay respects to the nutritious
bivalve.
According to Dr. E. V. McCoIIum
of
Johns
Hopkins
University,
authority on nutnition, "Since
oysters and clams are frequently
eaten in the raw state, they occupy a unique position In t h a t
they are the only foods of animal
origin which In temperate regions
can take the place of fresh, raw,
vegetable foods."
I t has been demonstrated t h a t
oysters contain all the minerals
necessary to maintain health and
a r e espieclaliy rich in calcium,
copper,
iron,
phosphorus
and
iodine. The vitamins are also present In varying amounts.
Oysters are low in fat content
and are easily digested. It is regrettable that superstition has
prevented their consumption during the summer mouths since the
oysters of the eastern seaboard
are
palatable a n d
healthful
throughout the year when properly
refrigerated In transit and stored
for sale.
The transmission uf disease is
prevented by safeguards established by local authorities and the
U. 8. Public Hearth Service. Marketing permits are given to the
oyster farmer only when the
waters in which the oyster Is
found are demonstrably free of Injurious bacteria, when packing
bouses are maintained in sanitary
condiUon and when all handlers,
a f t e r periodic physical examinations, are shown to be free of disease.
In the opinion of the Bureau of
Fisheries, "it Is doubtful whether
any food p-oduct In this country
Is subject io more stringent sanitary regulations than the oyster."

Belligerents Fight for Favor
Of European Neutral States;
'Flint' Incident Still Simmers
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are eapreited In I h n e colnmns, tb«y
are those of the news analyst and not neoessarlly of this newspaper.)
Releoaed by We«tern New«paper Union.

T H E WAR IN BRIEF
Unorthodox w a r f a r t continued on
the western front, original positions
being assumed after Nazii forced
the F r e n c h
to relinquish
early gains.
T h o u g h !,•
800,000 German t r o o p i
were massed
at the Siegfried lint,
any offeniive
must com*
immediately
or n o t u n t i l
RIBBENTROP
next spring.
Scornful
Three solid
days of rainfall left trenches halffined with water and stranded t h t
highly touted mechanized artillery.
Then c a m t snow and i l e e t
Diplomatic activity contlnutd at
top speed, f a r overshadowing the
actual war. Turkey's new pact with
Britain to guarantee the eastern
Mediterranean was the source of all
efforts, which resolved Into • frantic scurrying among belligerents
to line up neutrals. At Danzig, German. Foreign Minister Joachim von
Ribbentrop furnished dlvertlsement
by lashing i t British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain for "breaking promises." He also tried to drive
• wedge between the allies by wooing France. Two days later Chamberlain replied Just as scornfully.
In the Balkans, Britain encour-

MARINE:
'Flint
Saga
German seizure of the 5,000-lon
V. S. S. City of Flint bid fair to affect world commerce far more than
all the 100-odd vessels which bombs
and torpedoes have sent to the
bottom since November 1. Carrying
contraband to Britain, the Flint was
seized by Germany in mid-Atlantic,
taken first to Norway and then to
Murmansk. Russia, where her
American crew was reported safe.
But the Soviet indicated Germany
would get the ship, thereby reUev(
ng Joseph Stalin of bickering with
the U. 8. Most observers agreed
the Reich was Justified In seizing

Weekly Scrapbook
Week's Best R o d p e
Oatmeal Bread:
1 c boiling
water, 2 c uncooked oatmeal, % c
molasses, 1 t salt, 1 T butter, 1 c
evaporated milk, 1 cake compresaed yeast or H cake dry yeast dissolved In H c lukewarm water, 3 c
flour. Add boiling water to oatmeal, let stand one hour. Add
molasces, milk, salt, butter, dissolved yeast and flour. Let rise
until double In bulk. Knead well.
T u r n Into greased pans, let rise
again until double In bulk. B a k e
15 minutes at 425 degrees, then 45
minutes at 375 degrees. Makes two
loaves.
Begin Now
Stairt now to make unusual
Christmas gifts. Surprise daughter
by covering a worn-out comforter
In a protty checked gingham or
gay chintz to match a bedroom
chair. . . . Make pillowcases of
colored percale of dark blue, appllqued with white ships and red
pennants or a mariner's wheel and
twisted rape (cable cord). .
Perhaps a lady would like aqua
colored cases with her monogram
done in brown blag tape. . . . For a
novelty, crcss-stltch a "HIS" ana
" H E R S " on the hem or Just above
it, for pillowcases for aunt and
uncle. . . . Every woman likes
dainty party aprons when entertaining. Try using dotted mwlss or
organdy with ruffles and frills, or
use practical unbleached muslin
and decorate with colorful tapes,
rlckracks or bands and trims of
gay prints.
They Flavor
Syrup left from spiced p e i r s or
peaches flavors mince meat. . . .
R u b a cut lemon ine!dc and outside of a chicken when baking. I t
helps to make meat more tender
and Juicy and alao adds a flavor.
. . . Another suggestion for stewing
chicken, use half milk and half
water as it makes meat more tender and adds flavor to broth
which will be used for noodle soup.
Inspirational
W h o seeks and will not take
when once 'Us offered, shall never
find it more.—Shakespeare.

Sayings by
Other Editors

International Institute

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. iaBINE

and ALTO SOLO

Atlantic

_

aged Turkish formation of a neutral
bloc, using what some observers
called poor strategy by apparently
neglecting to consult Italy.
While the Reich wooed Rumaaia,
Turkey and Hungary by threats,
Britain » a s more subtle. Under
consideration at London were trade
pacts to assure the neutrality of
Sweden, Netherlands, Finland, Latvia, Turkey and Russia. To soothe
the latter nation. Chamberlain
agreed that Dictator Josef Stalin's
invasion of Poland had been necessary fur protection against German aggression.
Russia continued negotiations with
Finland, but their nature remained
mysterious. Finnish Foreign Minister Eljas Erkko called "Just as
unfounded as all others" the latest
report that Russia had demanded
eoocesslons In the Gulf ol Finland.
• friendship policy between the
Kremlin and
Finland, and
destruetion
of all fortiac a t i o n s In
the strategic
A a l a n d Islands. Some
observers
believed
R u s s i a n dem a n d s on
F i n l a n d
CHAMBERLAIN
were
InSo teas he.
c r e a s e d to
offset the Soviet's diplomatic defeat
In Turkey. But It remained unlikely
that Russia would Invade Finland.

[INTERNATIONAL Understanding
Is the title of an Institute being
brought to our community by the
local R o t a r y club. It is not a new
policy for Rotary clubs to engs%e
in such undertakings, for they have
long been Interested In the advancement of International understanding. The activity of the Rotary club
In making It possible for our community to hear prominent speakers
discuss some of the main Issues
confronting the world today affords our citizens the unusual opportunity of a new type of community program. By f a r the most Inpportant task confronting the world
today It t h i t of Informing and
enlightening at least a substantial
part of the peoples of all countries
with respect to certain vital problems which must be solved In some
practical way If our dvllliatlon Is
to survive. Because of the position
of America In world leadership, in
no other country will the activity
of Informing and enlightening public opinion prove to have a greater
world value and International consequence.
The basis of u n d e n t a n d l n g Ii
knowledge. U n l e u the peoplei of
the world are familiar with the
facte about their relatione to each
other, there can be little underitandlng.
Honorable Daniel C. Roper, former Secretary of Commerce, In addressing t h e Institute of Interna^
tional U n d e n t a n d l n g In W a i h l n p 1
ton, D. C., laid: "United action Ii
needed t b r t ighout the Amerleal
for the publication of verified facte
about every country, itressing constructive events and objectives
rather i h a n specializing on prejudices, orlmei, and dliruptlng happening!. We all need to cultivate
faith, confidence In, and reipect tor
each other, dispelling suspicions

Moteley-Murray Lake

based on Inacnurate knowledge and
misunderstanding."
Our Rotary club, In sponsoring
an Institute of International Undei^
standing under the caption "Judge
not the motives of neighbors of
other nations; seek rather to understand them," Is certainly making a definite contribution to bring
about better attitudes towards
other peoples, the need for which
Secretary Roper has so well pointed out. Every citlien should become
Interested and lend active support
to tlft success of this undertaking
In order that there may be further
developed
International
understanding, good will, and peace
among all peoples.

Mr. and M n . George Emelander
called at E m m e t t Needham'i Monday evening.
A m o i t enjoyable Hallowe'en
community program w a i held a t
the McBrlde school houss Wednesday evening. Cider and doughnuts were served.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e i Needham
and E m m e t t Needham were In
Grand Rapidi Thursday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e i Needham
spent Sunday with bar sliter and
huiband, Mr. and M n . Earl Starbard of Logan, It being her birthday.
Don Miller celebrated hli 87th
birthday on Friday.

Mrs. Clare Ford and M n . Dell
Ford spent Monday afternoon In
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Charles Hurley attended the
Byrnes - Spaulding wedding In
Grand Rapids Saturday morning.
Tom Woodhead and Mike McAndrews were In Bay CHy on business
l i l t Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fancher
have moved from Sarah Purdy's
house to G n t t a n .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Gilbert of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mike McAndrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf ipent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Condon at their cottage at
Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf entertained relatives from Grand Rapid! with a game dinner Sunday.
Mr. and M n . E a r l Kropf and
Mrs. Nora Haines of Lowell spent
Sunday evening at the Chris Kropf
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and
ion of Laming, Mr. and M n . Gene
Kropf of Grattan were Sunday
g u e i t i a t the Chris Kropf home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
baby of So. Lowell were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Eva Kropf and family.
Mr. and M n . Lee Keech and
baby ipent Monday evening with
her parents, Mr. and M n . Kitchen
of Grand Rapidi.
Mr. and M n . Clare Ford ipent
Sunday at the Win B l l u home In
Beldlng.

M n . Noowedd: Aren't theie e g g i
rather imall today?
Grocer: Tei'm, but the farmer
who lelli me my eggi had to i t a r t
to town early thli morning and
took them out of the neit too icon.

Congress h a i been aiked to
e n c t a $100,000 memorial to Finland because t h a t nation keeps
paying Ite debt to Uncle Sam.
W h a t ' i the Idea of illghtlng tho
t a x p a y e r ! of thli country?

Lowell Diit. No. 5
Mrs. J. P. Needhsm

tmtmKmmcTtz

Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds

taking 18 days to clear a b o a t Result: A "gentlemsn's sgreemem" to
speed Inspection.
Obviously the Flint Inddect put
Russia on a s p o t By releasing her
to the American crew, Russia would
snub an erstwhile aUy, Germany.
As It was, the Soviet Incurred U. S.
skepticism. If Russia again offers
haven to a neutral vessel seized
by Germany, the Kremlin might
well be asked to teU how she standi
in IKD's war.
There was a strong hint of her
position in another Flint i f t e r m i t h
At Moscow, Brltiih Ambissidor Sir
Winiim Seeda w a i given • note
rejecting Soviet recognition of Brlt*
t l n ' i war c o n t n b i n d list b e c i u s i it
violates international law and imp a i r ! neutral rights. Incredulous at
such effrontery, a London spokesman blurted: " F a n t a i t i c l "

Snow L. A. S. will meet for dinner with Mrs. W. V. Burras on
Wednesday, Nov. 8.
Snow school P.-T. A. will meet a t
the school house on Friday evening of this week. Mr. and M n .
Wm. Hesche a n In charge of the
program.
Mrs. Will Abbott of Lansing Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. T. Seeley.
Mr. and M n . Claude Cole and
thalr guest, Mrs. Nellie Hlllman,
called on Rev. and M n . Bennett
Ada lait Wednesday.
Mr.' and M n . Merle Aldrlch and
baby of Hastings are spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
M n . Sherman Reynold!.
Mr. and M n . H. K. FIsk of Fenton were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. B u r n s and Sunday
dinner gueiti a t the B u r r a i home
were Rev. i n d M n . G. B. Fleming
of Grand Rapidi.
Mr. and M n . Evan Fuller and
children of Hastings were dinner
guests of Mr. and M n . Claude Cole
Sunday and afternoon and evening
guests w e n Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Vincent of Battle C n e k .
Mr. and M n . Eugene Bryant of
H a l t i n g ! ipent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and M n . Lawton Cole.
M n . Claude Cole, M n . W. V.
Burras, M n . H e a r y Heiche and
M n . 8. T. Seeley attended a miscellaneous shower Friday evening
In honor of M n . Charles Waloott
(nee Fannie Osborn) a t the home
of her sister, M n . Rockwell Drummond of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and M n . Lou Antonldea and
c h l l d n n of Sparta ipent Sunday
with Mr. and M n . F n n k ' AntonIdM.
Mr. and M n . 8. T. Seeley and
their gueit, M n . Abbott were
Thursday evening eupper g u e i t i of
Mr. and M n . Leon Seeley of Gove

-m-

Or. C. T. Pnkbint
Ionia, Michigan

Eye, Eir, low ft Throit
Tear eyes identifloaUy refracted-: frames and mountings styled in the moat modern types to fit yoo Individually.

Victory,

Then

OFFICE MOUBS
1:10 to 11:00 - 1:00 to 4:10
Saturday Nights 1:00 to t:M

Lake and Saturday evening supper
g u e i t i of Mr. and M n . Howard
Seeley of Caicade and Sunday afternoon called on Mr. and M n .
Leon Blakeilee of G n n d Rapids.
Mr. and M n . Wm. Heiche vliited
M n . W. H. Holcomb a t the Clark
home lait Tuesday.
Mr. and M n . John Ingersoll of
Lowell are spending this week with
Mrs. Ray Cornell.
M n . Vern Aldrlch of N. MoCords
Is papering for M n . Wm. Hesche.
• E S T NEWS COVERAGE

OF ALL WAR FRONTS

F o u r of the world's g n a t e i t
newa-gatherlng agenciei. the Associated Prsss, the United P n s s , the
North American Newipapar Alliance, the joint Detroit NawiChlcago News Cable a n d W i n l e s s
Service now offer r e a d e n of The
Detroit News the moit complete
coverage of evente on all n e w i
tronti: To be belt Informed, read
The Detroit Newi.
On i i l e a t Chrlitiamen's or
phone for delivery.
adv
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COMING UP

down, Abner. I t don't belong to
you." But Abner couldn't let go of
the live wire.
Poor brakes p u t you In the same
position. You want to stop and
apply the brakes, but they fall to
hold and the result may b e a
serious accident a n d
possible
death.
I t ' s smart to drive carefully!
Old potatoes are likely to turn
black in cooking. However, In some
seasons of the year It Is impossible
to get new potaties. Therefore,
when boiling old potatoes, add a
tew drops of vinegar to the water,
and you will f i n d they oook u p
White km fiuwW.

Frlgidelra Electric Rengaa and Refrigeratora
Armatrong'a Linoleum—Dexlar Washers
Perfection Oil Stores—Superfax Oil Heaters
Lamps-—Rugs—Stoves

A .

R o t t i

FURNITURE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
Rea. and Nights 330
LaweU
Store Phone 85

jCowell Stems
of25,30 and
35 2/earsjtgo
November S, 1914—15 Y e a n Ago
Elijah H. Husted, aged 81 years,
died a t the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Ingersoll.
A serious automobile accident
o c c u r n d on the Ada road, Injuring
several Alto people, M n . Sarah
Ann Yerrlngton, Mrs. F n n k Campau, M l n Ceclle Bancroft and Edward Campau.
A ion wae born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harley P l c k e m of Moieley.
M n . D. Q. Barry was cklled to
Davison by the lllnese of her
father, Rev. Comstock.
M n . Eetella Gemmls left for her
home In Bowie, La., a f t e r a two
months' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . H. Covert
J. B. Leslie, an aged Lowell veteran of the Civil War, very 111 at
his home.
B. C. Smith n t u r n e d f r o m Trenton, O n t , where he was called by
the death of his father who passed
away at the age of 92 years.
Haysmer Bros, sold their pool
room and barber shop to Walter
3. Moore of St. Johns.
Will Hull came home from
Northern Michigan to remain Indefinitely with his aged parents.
Jesse Blough uied at the home of
h l i daughter, Mrs. Willis Lape, In
Bowne-tp.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCarthy,
living a t H a r r i s Creek near Freep a r t were thrown f r o m their
buggy when the horse becamo
frightened and badly Injured, Mr.
McCarthy dying later f r o m his Injuries.
Little Raymond Moulda died of
diphtheria a f t e r a brief Illness.

Tebble's crossing In a lumber
wagon.
The greatest football game of
the season scheduled at Train's
field between Independent teams
of Beldlng and Lowell. Lowell
line-up included: T. Rouse, center;
McMahon, r. g.; Dawson, 1. g.;
Kane, r. t ; Mack, I. t ; A. Rouse,
1. e.; Bergln, r. e.; Hill, q. b.;
Sprlngett, 1. h.; Kelly, r. h.; Fuller,
f. b.
William Alden Smith spoke to a
crowded house at Train's opera
house.
Chris and Will Klumpp rented
the Wright building, Just vacated
by the Parks Co.. preparatory to
opening a meat market under the
style of Klumpp Bros.
WlUlam J. Harris, 82, of Alto
passed away.
Thomas A: Bergln
dissolved
partnership, Mr. Thomas continuing the business.
Weldon Smith of Lowell was
elected secretary of the Michigan
Association cf Master Bakers at
the session In G n n d Rapids.
J . M. Meyers purchased George
McKee'i Interest In the MeyersMcKee feed mill.
L T. M. Foster sold his house
and lot to Dr. A. E. Hodges.
C. C. Wlnegar bought of H. W.
Hakes the thirty acres of flats a t
the Junction ot Flat and Grand
rivers.
s! P . Hicks attended the f u n e n l
of Wm. H. Hood at Clayton, a
former comrade of Co. A., 11th
Michigan Cavalry.

Strand Calendar
Friday and Saturday, Nov.
Alexander Duma's famous novel,
"The Man In the Iron Mask" with
Louis Hayward, Joan Bennett,
Warren William , and Allan Hale;
also Our Gang in "Auto Antics;"
cartoon, ' T h e Bear That Could
Not Sleep" and Blue Barron's Or-,
chestra.

November 4, 1909—30 Years Ago
F. B. Rhodes sold his p h o t o g n p h
gallery to R. E. Green of Ionia,
retaining a half Interest until the
New Year.
M n . Mabel G. Hersey employed
to teach the eighth grade In the
Lowell schools In place of Miss
Kenyon, resigned.
The Albert Mount house ou
Woshlngton-Bt, occupied by Homer
Lee and family, was destroyed by
fire.
George B a r t l e t t 80, well known
South Lowell f i r m e r , passed away
at St. Mary'i hospital. Grand Rapidi.
Mr. and Mrs. Arno O'Belrne of
South Boston entertained about
one hundred guests In honor of
their cousin. Miss Mayme Boyd of
San Antonio, Tex.
WIU MoGee, a former Lowell
boy, accepted a pcslUon with Marshall Field Co. of Chicago.
M n . Elccta Mosber, an old plonee:
of
Vergennee-tp.,
passed
away.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor
moved Into the W. A. W a t t s n s Idence.
A son w a s born to Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Rutherford.
Miss Cassle Sargent and James
Denton, both of Lowell, were married in G n n d Rapidi.
Owen
Howard,
Vergennes-tp.
pioneer, and for 6S years a m i dent, died at the old homestead,
at the age of 92 y e a n .
Mlsi Ola Johnson resigned her
position with the King Milling Co.
to accept a lucrative offer from
her former employen In Sapulpa,
Okla.
J.
Wayson bought the laundry and bakery buildings on
Bridge street, tearing down the
former and moving the latter to
his lot on North Monroe, p n p a r a tory to making a home of It-

• ••

M a d e possible b y a r e n w r t o W '

We Furnish
The Home Complete!

W .

CONGRESS:

If an Isolationist fillibuster was
reaUy delaying action on the neutraUty bin, tne City of Flint Incident
(See MARINE) was enough to end It.
Next doy the senate agreed to allow each speaker 45 minutes for the
blU and an extra 45 minutes for
each a m e n d m e n t Lashed by acldtongued John Nance Garner, who
rebuked thfc genate for being
"horsc-nnd-buggy outfit." battling
THE REICH BREAKS LOOSE
iolons called a truce to approve
Nazi raidert have broken Brilain'i amendments (1) banning 90-day
North tea blockade to raid Atlartic credits to either belligerent nations
thipping, and Britain cannot hunt them or their residente and (2) lifting
down without weakening her home de- shipping restricilons against Amerilenses. Evidences of raiding; British can boats In the Pacific (except
liner Stonegate picked up torpedo vic- armament), Bermuda, New Brunstims at HJ, was then tr.:pedoed herself (2), probably by the Deutschland, wick, Nova Scotia, Tasmanian sea
which proceeded north to capture the and Capetown. Rejected was an
V. S. S. City of Flint (3) and sail her to amendment to make President
Tromsoe, /Voncoy, (4) where Stone- Roosevelt sole Judge of the necesgale passengers u-ere dumped. City of sity for invoking neutraUty. There
Flint ico* then taken to Murmansk, was good chance another amendRussia (5). In the heavily protected ment would pass: To forbid any belNorth sea (6) a convoyed Greek steam- ligerent ship f r o m flying tho U. S.
er was sunk, while three British vessels went down 80 miles of} Gibraltar flag as defense against a foe.
As early as two days before the
(7).
A French sub reported driving
five Nazi raiders to an African port (B). senate's flnal vote. Isolationists Bory
conceded aammistration
administration
the Flint but few exnepted hit. nert .1 ah and Nye
conceaeu
orce>
- two-thirds victory. But
bold mov^
move. Berlin ordered a prize f
they were more hopeful about the
court hearing to determine whether
house, where neutrality would run
the b o a t crew or cargo should be
against pretty strong opposition. An
freed.
attempt to Invoke parliamentary
Britain began crowing prematurerules (preventing amendmenti to
ly about her "speedy" inspection of
the senate blU) was conceded Uttle
neutral vessels by contrast with chance.
German blundering. U. S. skippers
thereupon complained to Washington that Britain's contraband con- P E O P L E :
trol was actuaUy pretty bad, often Dies Coup
At Washington, Texas' Red-baltIng Rep. Martin Dies achieved pubUcity with his lilt of 683 U. 8. employees who a r e on a "membership
and mailing
l i l t " of t h e
NOVEMBER U : Italy to inaugurate Rome-Rio d t Janelro-BueP i n k i i h
Americin
nos Aires airline. (In Washington,
League tor
tkefJ.S.bid for Latin-American bunP e a c e and
nets by combining a scon of agenDemocracy.
cies. Pan-A mariam airlines asked for
In the house
an airline bettooen Los Angelas and
an argument
Mexico City. American Export linos
brewed over
asked a New York to-Franca line J
the luggesNOVEMBER t7: Communist
tion by WishEarl B r o r d e r , indicted on charge
of obtaining a false p i s s p o r t to
go on triaL His comment:
. .
Even the reactionary Hoover ret h a t Dies'
Ha looked for rods.
glme . , . decided there were
un-Americanism committee be disno grounds for prosecution (in
owned tor iniinuatlng that all 083
the cise). Now it U warmed
employees were Communists.
over . .
O t Phoenix, Ariz., the i t i t e inDECEMBER 4: Unless memsane hospital announced Winnie
ber natloni protest the L e i g u e
Rath Jaddt notorious trunk slayer of
of Nations, formed to keep Ver18C1, h i d escaped leivlng a note;
salUes* peace, win meet at Ge' T m only going to see my fa
neva while cannon are blasting.
ther and my husbind . .
(Continued on Page Seven)

U S E T H E PRUNING K N I F E
The average wage earner pays
25 per cent at his wages to the gove r n m e n t in taxes, for if we had
only one tax payment to m a k e in
both the hidden and visible taxes
you would find t h a t out of every
dollar taken In aa a wage earner
you would be required to lay away
25%. The tax not only bite the
wage earner but the farmer, merchant, doctor, lawyers and so on
down the line. Politicians talk Just
before election about taking money
f r o m t h e rich and giving It to the
rest of us, but he forgets to tell
about the hidden taxes and an ex
ample of thlq tax could be outlined
when your wife or mother buys Any person who drives a car or
« cheap cotton dress for which she truck with poor brakes is violating
one of the very first rules of
pays only | 7 J 5 and the government
safety. He may live to regret I t
geta (2.30 in hidden taxes. The remI t reminds me of the story of
edy is to stop spending f o r the
the f a r m e r and his son who were
things we can get along w i t h o u t
working In a field where a line
N o politician need tell us this, but crew from the power company was
governing bodies need to bring out repairing dsunage done by a pretheir p r u n in g knives.—Sandusky vious storm. Abner, the farmer's
Itepubllcan-Trlbune.
ion, while t u n i n g around the
operationi, got hold of a live wire.
Ledger want ada. bring reauia. H i i father yelled to him, TPui thai

Seeley Comers

Mrs. W. irtgla

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 5-8—
The thrill of muelc, the laughter
jf youth is in "They Shan Have
Muilc" with J a i o h a Helfets, Andrea Leedi and Joel McCrea; alio
"Static In the Atlc" and Paramount Newi.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 78—"Secret Service of the Air" with
Ronald Reagan and John Lltel;
also Victor M6LagIea In ' T h e Ex
Champ" with Tom Brown and Nan
Grey.

O h Bonus
of hiyU-teit LuchleU. powe*

-

-

^

- P R I N T S ,

3

O

•

S I I P I I I

of iwie-fite quick
_ is a graO
- my "MP"" ^

0 k mviBEni
of tcoMomioal miitaat

refining processes.

- trill gi" motorists '
nev khtd of gosobnti
dt no extra cost.

To Maka a Cur test don't dilute Nu-Blue Sunoco with other gaenliiu Let yvat
tank ma peoctkally empty. Then put in No-Btoa Sunoco. Compete it paitfe*
lariy with premium-priced gaaofras. Well rest our case on you

OIL

H. C. S C O T T

Miss Ora Jean Schneider of
Grand Rapid! spent the week-end
with Atty. and M r s . R . E. Sprlngett.

^

i

H o m e of Sood Home
M i d s Candiel

v s .ws ir.-

jc-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent
evening In Greenville with
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Snell.

1 Monday
I
«e< *

Nancy Jean Roth of Vlckeryvllle
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay spent
spent from Thursday until Sunday
with Mrs. Elmer Pletcher and fam- Sunday In Edmore with relative!.
ily.
Mr. and M n . Orvle Stahl ipent
Mrs. E. R. Knlffln returned to Sunday In L a m i n g with Mr. and
Detroit Saturday after^ spending a Mrs. Anthony Z i h m .
couple of weeks with Lowell
Sunday evening c i l l e n of M n .
friends.
Emma Hubbel were Erma Souiir
Mrs. John Headworth spent sev- and friend of Laming.
eral days this week with her
Mr. and M n . Grant Warner
daughter, Mrs. Georgia Hazelton of were Sunday callen of M n . Ella
Detroit
Merrill of Grand Rapidi.
Miss Jo Anne Cahoon of Beldlng
M n . William Cholerton spent the
spent from Thursday until Satur- latter part of last week with her
day with her cousin, Barbara Jean daughter In Medlni, Ohio.
Cahoon.
Mr. and M/s. Wesley Crooks
Mrs. M. E. Simpson let) Sunday were Sunday dinner guests of Edto spend a week with her daughter, ward Crooks of Entrlcan.
M n . Harold 8. Knight and family
Mr. and M n . O. J. Yelter w i n
In Detroit.
Sunday evening c a l l e n of Mr. and
Mr. and M n . E. A. Rush left for M n . Dale C u r t l u of Alto.
their home in Tulsa, Okla., last
Mr. and M n . Bert M. Purchase
Friday after spending the sumspent Friday with Mr. and M n .
mer here.
Hllbert Hllzey of Byron Center.
Mrs. Loveda Hunter of Saranac
Mr. and M n . B. G. White of
spent the latter p a r t of list week
with Mr. and Mrs. George Story L a m i n g were Sunday gueiti of
Postmaster and Mrs. F. J. Hoiley.
and family.
Mr. and M n . Lawrence Pitcher
Mrs.
Josephine
Horning
of
Grand Rapids i p e n t the week-end and two i o n ! of Vlckeryvllle were
with her mother, M n . Martin Friday afternodn c i l l e n of Mrs
F n d Malcolm.
Elckhoff.
Roger McMahon, Jr., ipent from
Rev. and M n . A. T. Cartland and
ion Robert of Auguita were the Friday until Sunday with hli
week-end guests of Mr. and M n . grandparent!, Mr. and M n . John
Linton, at Alto.
F. F. Coom.

Two-Fisted and
Handsome Too
Pure 100% Worsted Suits in newest

Mr. and Mrs. George Cepnlck
arid children of Detroit were Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Jessup.

desirable models and patterns. Herringbone stripes, subdued plaids, cluster
stripes and plain weaves. Blues, greens,
oxfords, single a n d double breasted . . . .
Sizes for s t u d e n t s and for the large m e n
u p to 48 and 50.

Mrs. R. C. Mllllcent and son
Douglass of Grand Rapids spent
a few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne.
Mrs. Arthur Schneider. Mrs. M.
Schneider, Mrs. Claude Cole and
Miss Ethel Shllton spent Monday
In lonli and St. Johns.

PREP SUITS

Mr. and Mrs. Irve Dlntaman of
Grand Rapids spent Saturday afternoon with their daughter, Sally
Oano, at the home of Orval Jessup.

*19.75

Smooth, hard finiah

MICHAELS-STERN

Billy Schneider of Grand Rapids
and Philip Schneider of Alto spent
the week-end with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider.

*29.75

Worsteds and Twists

Hardwiclc Topcoats

*12.95

100% Wool

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor attended the wedding of Mrs. Raymor's nephew, Leon Burgess, at
the Baptist Church of Beldlng Saturday evening.

Scotstweed Topcoats

*25.00

Showar-proof and practically wiar-preof

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn
and two children and Mrs. Wilson
Washburn were Sunday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goff
and family of Lansing.

Rockora Topcoats
Alpafca and Mohair Wool Blendad

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
visited M n . Fred Jacobl in Newaygo Saturday afternoon and were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Jacobl in Grand Rapids.

*26.75

LEATHER JACKETS
Suedea, h o n a h l d e i , e a p e i k l m and c o m bination wool and laather. A large lelection

Mrs. J. Shrouder, sister of Mrs.
M. E. Simpson, who has been visiting her for the past few months,
returned to the C. H. Shrouder
Clyde Spencer, Jr., of Ionia ipent home In Grand Rapids on SaturMr. and M n . Henry Weaver
from T h u n d a y until Saturday day.
•pent Sunday a t Lake City and with hli grandparents, Mr. and
othei' point! of Intereit In the
Mr. and Mrs. Swearlnger and
M n . W. E. Spencer.
northern part of Mlchlgm.
daughter of Mt. Pleasant and Mr.
Mr. and M n . Donald Mullen and^ and Mrs. Ben Holcomb of BlanchMr. and Mrs. Sheldon Cahoon
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of ard visited at John Trlbbey's Sunand two children of Saranac were Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
day. MT. Tribbey is In very poor
Sunday afternoon cMlen of Mr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mul- health.
and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and family.
len.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup and
Mr. and M n . H. L. Weekes spent
Frank, J a m e s and Byrne McO u t s t a n d i n g values in
»he latter part of last week in Mahon, Mrs. Marlon Reynolds and son Ronald spent Friday night and
Youngstown, Ohio, with their son Mra. Vada McMahon attended the, Saturday with friends at Elkton,
m e n ^ shoes . . . . Arch
and
attended
the
Elkton
high
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald football game at M t Pleasant Frischool agricultural fair Friday
Weekes.
s u p p o r t s . . . . Antique,
day evening.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron
seal brown and black.
Miss Goldle Dukes entertained
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill and
and children of Wyandotte spent Mrs. Matle Dukes of Freeport and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
C.
Foreman
atthe week-end at the Highland Hill M n . Don Goodell of Potters CorAll guaranteed.
Dairy with Mr. and M n . John ners one day last week at the J. tended the Yale-Mlchlgan football
game
Saturday
a
t
Ann
Arbor
and
Headworth.
C. Hatch home.
drovei to Detroit to attend the
Miss Elolse and Ben Towl of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezlna and auto show.
G n n d Ledge spent last Thursday
three children and Mrs. Inez Avery
Richard Booth of Grand Rapids
afternoon with their sister, Mrs drove to Sturgls Sunday and spent
Lou Rlckner, It being her birth- the day with M r . and Mrs. 'Harvey spent the week-end with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
day anniversary.
Avery %nd family.
Kraft. Mrs. Herbert Chrysler of
M n . F. W. Welch of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon, Ionia was a Monday :aller at the
id! spent T u e i d a y evening with
AU prices include
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels and K r a f t home.
Mr. and M n . E r n e i t Althaus In
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiel attend- Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch ana
oelebntlon of h e r birthday and
sales tax
ed the chicken supper at Alto last Mrs. Chas. Snay accompanied Miss
that of her father'!.
Wednesday evening.
Goldle Dukes to Ionia Monday
Mr. and M n . H. Decker and
Remember the big 1c sale at evening where they visited Mr
daughter Ruth and M n . M. Laven
Christiansen's Rexall drug store, and M n . Melville Buche (nee
of Grand Rapidi were Sunday aftwhich began Wednesday morning Caroline Cahoon).
ernoon callen of Mr. and Mrs. A.
and will positively end this week
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma and
H. Stormxand and family.
Saturday nlgbt.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips attendD r . Paul S t a m i e n , Optometriit,
Callers T h c n d a y evening of ed a birthday party in honor of
Ionia, Is a t t h i Kent Jewelry Store.
Mrs. Ella Roblmon were Mr. and M n . Maude VanHulzen a t the
Lowell, every Wedneiday and SatM n . Lewis Mann of Lansing. Mr. home of Wm. Devld in Grand
urday. Correct leni may improve
and M n . Jim Thomas of Mlddle- Rapids Mouday evening.
poor vlilon to normal.
cl9tf
ville were Sunday c a h e n .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtz and
Dr. and M n . H. P. G o t t n d i e n
Miss Shirley Lee spent from baby daughter of Grand Rapids,
ipent the week-end in Ann Arbor
T h u n d a y until Sunday with rel- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock and
with their ion George and attend
atives in Grand Rapids. Jack Cook daughter of near Dlldlne were
ed
the Yale-Mlchlgin . football
of Grand Rapids ipent the school Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
^ame Saturday afternoon.
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M n . C. E. Bowen of Whites Bridge.
week were Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Rlt-:daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Emlel
Mr. and M n , Jesse Cahoon, Mra Lee.
Principal Lee R. Miller spent
tenger, Mr. and M n . Charles Eater- Stauffer spent Sunday afternoon
Katie Oliver and Mrs. E m m a
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. the week-end In Mt. Pleasant and
day of Traverse City, M n . Dale with Mr. and Mrs. Tom C h a l m e n
Gunn were Saturday afternoon H a r r y Day were Mr. and Mrs. Harrison. Friday evening ho atRankin and children of Muskegon. In Grand Rapids.
c a l l e n of Mies Anna Maynard at Harry Smith and daughter, Alice tended the football game at Mt.
M n . Howard Bartlett
Monday visitors were Mr. and Mrs 1 Mrs. Ezra Johnson accompanied
Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapidi.
Pleasant
and
spent
the
night
with
May of Tustln, M n . C. E. Ehle of
James Taylor of Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson ot
M n . Ida Young left Grand Rap- Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adams Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Finch and
Lucille Vlsser, sister of Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland Grand Rapids, to Detroit to spend
id! Monday for St. Petersburg, of Battle Creek and Miss Beotrlce family.
Rlttenger, from Grand Rapids, vis- a r d Mrs. Emerson Wleland attend- the week-end with her daughters,
Fla., where she will make her an- Smith of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger were
John and Harold Raymor of ited a t the Rlttenger home over the ed the farewell party for Mr. and
nual winter visit. All unite In
Mrs. Dale Curtlss at Alto Monday dinner guests at the home of Mr.
Mr. and M n . Philip Davenport Ypsilanti spent the week-end with week-end.
wishing Mrs. Young a pleasant and family wero Saturday dinner their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rlttenger and evening.
and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer. Supper
winter and a safe return.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klenk Raymor. Mrs. Harold Raymor and daughter Ellen of Grand Rapids
Mrs. George Wleland visited her S^ests were Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y
Miss Ernestine Althaus of Kala- of Sparta and were callers of Mr. baby returned to Ypsilanti with spent Thursday afternoon and eve- people. Mr. and Mrs. John C l a r k Stauffer and daughter.
Mr
F E
mazoo spent the week-end with her ana Mrs. Norman Davenport who Mr. Raymor. Sunday callers at the ning a t Ray Rlttenger's.
Sunday.
- and
- - R o y " 1 0 0 spent
John Price of Grand Rapids
the week-end a t their cottage here.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alt- were celebrating their wedding an- R a y m o r home were Allison and
Friends of Albert Oesch a r e glad
haus. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Perry niversary and Mr. Davenport's Bruce Raymor of Caledonia, Mr. spent from Thursday to Sunday
to see him home from the hospital
and daughter Joyce of Kalamazoo birthday.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor and with Glenn Ray Rlttenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson of
were Sunday guests at the Althaus
and getting along so well.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller of children of Saranac and Elizabeth
Mra, Wesley Miller
Lowell visited at the f a r m ThursVenneman of Alto.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Finch of
Grand Rapids brought Mrs. C. O.
day morning and had dinner at
Grand Rapids had Sunday dinner
M n . D. G. Look left Monday for Lawrence back to her home SunHoward Bartlett's and spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis and with her parents, Mr. and M n .
St. Petersburg, Fla., where she day after spending a week at
late afternoon with their daughter, grandson Dickie Dennis and Herb- John Seeley.
will spend the winter. Her address Blodgett hospital where she reMrs. Guy Wlllett In Clarksvllle.
ert Dennis spent Sunday a t the
Is care of the Beverly Hotel In that ceived treatment. Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith call- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley
city. Pleasant winter and safe re- Harry Slsson of Detroit were SunBy Mrs. L Hemlnger
ed at Howard Bartlett's WednesMrs. Estella Wright spent a very
turn Is the wish of Mrs. Look's day callers.
Bang! Bang! goes the hunters day. Mrs. Helen Eyke spent the enjoyable day last Sunday when
many frlendi.
Walter J. Kropf was returning guns as I start writing. It does week-end with Mrs. Eric Strand her children and their families
Mrs. John Lalley and daughter to Lowell Saturday evening from not seem possible that -xny wild (Mable Johnson) In Battle Creek. gathered at her home to enjoy a
Margaret attended the Yale-Mlch- Toledo, Ohio, when the car which game will exist by the time the
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller attend- nice dinner In honor of her 80th
Igan football game j i t Ann Arbor he was driving skidded on the wet hunting season Is over.
Try our coffee blended apeed a Hallowe'en party In Grand birthday. Those present were Mr.
and M n . Jim Wright and three
on Saturday and were Joined there railroad tracks while coming into
Rapids Saturday evening.
clal for ua and prepared In
Adrian,
and
hit
a
telephone
pole
by Jack Lalley of Dowaglac and
Thursday was so warm you
children, Mr. and M n . Robert
Mrs. Ernest Roth visited hor
t h e most modem equipment
Mr.
Kropf
was
not
Injured
but
his
Robert Lalley of Lapeer.
could sleep that night with only brother and family John Millers, Townsend and baby of Charlotte,
car was badly damaged.
available, the vaculator. CotMr. and Mrs. Clare Townsend of
a sheet over you. Friday wad a Monday afternoon.
little cooler, but I counted 57
Lansing, Mr. and Mis. Freeman
fee prepared this way is alMr. and Mrs. Lawrence RutherMr. and Mrs. "Seal" Bergstrom and daughter, of Grand Rapids,
dandelion blossoms as I walked
ways fresh.
ford spent Saturday at Saginaw,
visited at Oxal Johnson's Sunday.
Bay City and Pigeon and called on acrosi our meadow. I went to bed Mrs. Johnson's a u n t Mrs. Courier M n . Jennie Townsend of Lowell,
with a sheet over me, two hours
Mr. and M n . Clare Anderson and
Jim Welgle of the Welgle canning
later I needed a blanket, and I visited her from Wednesday until family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read and
factory. Mr. Welgle's son had Just
Saturday.
Mr. and M n . J o h n Wright and son
returned f r o m hunting and had kept adding more blankets as the
Phone S106
Lowell. Mich.
H o u n passed on untU by morning
Visitors and callers of Mr. and Billy.
shot 27 geese with six shots and
Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger durlnj; the
had
almost
as
many
over
me
as
Mr.
and
M
n
.
H
a
r
r
y
Stauffer
and
had only been out for an houc
have In the winter. And when I
and a half.
looked out doors the ground was
Mr. and M n . Lewis Good of white with snow, with a cold wind
Dutton were Sunday guests of Mr. blowing. Quite a change In temand M n . Vern Good. In the after- perature.
B e e w e b e r • There*!
a*a ettly
SlUK<
noon M n . Lewis Good, Mrs. Vern
• N I curr SAUI oUtkU'iJaA
I
wish
it
was
possible
for
me
to
Good, M n . J . F. Basler and
daughter
Dorli
attended
the attend the Hallowe'en party In
One Cent Sale
Gideon meeting a t the Civic audi- Lowell. I never was at one and
torium, Grand Rapids, where Gov- would probably meet many friends.
ernor Luren D. Dickinson spoke. I might possibly muet Mr. Jefferlei. He and I have never had
Nine student! from Ada and six the good luck to see each other.
from Lowell are enrolled at Western State Teachers College accord- I wonder if the Ledger coring to an analyili of the registra- respondents and the Editor have a
tion which has Juit been completed. get-together meeting each month.
They are: Erneitlne Althaus, Beth If ao, d would like to attend one
Burdlck, Lester Penning, Cather- of their meetings. All the Cedar
ine Hoover, Lucy Paullnkas and Springs correspondents meet once
Ardls Schneider of Lowell. From a month with our Editors and
Ada: Barbara Bird, Virginia Dor- have a business meeting, eat a
an, Beatrice Douglaii, H e l e n supper, which we all help to furFalks, Mary Farrell, Mary Eileen nish; maybe play a few games of
Morris, Virginia Morrli, Alleen Chinese checkers and then go
Myers and Gerrlt H. Stukkle.
home. I said all correspondents attended, all are supposed to, but
only part of them go. We have a
Tuna in t o WOOD a t 12:30 p . m .
Christmas tree and each one attending gives a ten cent present
Enjoy a winter free
so everyone there receives something. We have a picnic during
from firing worries.
the summer and when homecoming
day rolls around. If the Clipper
See u# about
Editors have a float, all the correspondents are supposed to ride
on It, but some of them play
hookle. At our meetings and picnics each scribbler brings his wife
or her husband and the little
babies. We have two fine lady
editors and they have as much
Plaabing
Heating
f u n as we scribblers.

Carter's

$15.75

m

Famous

Fives . . .

$3.95

oons

One Woman's Musings

COFFEE

Richmond's Cafe

We have an abundance of money to loan
on good security und will welcome the
application of qualified borrowers for
any sound purpose
Our service is
prompt courteous and confidential.

We will welcome your application.

State Savings Bank
Ail y o u v e e v e r w a n t e d in a g a s o l i n e
17

ADA

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. J o h n Nash of South Bowne.

Priced

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur (Jennie Draper) have opened an Old
Style Home Bakery in Ionia.

G O O D NEWS!

N E W S P A P E R S

paP"" • u b > t a n t U t t

Reasonably

The Congregational Church rummaxe sale Is being held all this
week in the City hall.
c25

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Made especially for high compression motors,
this new gasoline gives EVERYcar:-

Hundreds ot art" ®

Mrs. John Rlttenger is spending
this week in Grand Rapids with
the Carl Rlttenger family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent
last Thursday In Grand Ledge with
Mrs. Melvln Kunkle.

So. Lowell Busv
Corners

Thursday, Nov. 9—"Miracles For
Sale" with Robert Young and Florence Rice; also Irene Rich and
November 3, 1904—35 Y e a n Ago H*nry O'Neill In "Everybody's
David Thompson, aged Otlsco- Hobby;" also Novelty, "Charm
tp. f a r m e r , was Instantly killed by Bracelet."
a P. M. express train a t Smyrna,
Try a want ad. in the Ledger.
while driving across the track at

1

This and That h • » w wmtyjirTmomy
From Around $ Fresh, Home-Made
the Old Town
CANDY

T H U R S D A Y , N O V . I , 1939

/ i / / : /

/

i / i

iiA Q DDirv

COMPANy, Distributors
Ada, Michigm

Lowell, Michigan

SPECIAL SALE DAYS:

Total Resources Over $850,000.00

s I

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday only

UTOMITIC HEAT

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

R A Y COVERT

Christlassen Drag Co.

Sheet Metal Werk

Ledger want adi. bring reiulte.

rorw

T H E LOWELL L E D G E B , LOWELL, MICHIGAN.
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["ALTO'DEPARTMENT"!

Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tompkins at
Saginaw spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar.
Misses Cleone Hayward and
Carol Smith are attending night
school at Davis Vocational high
school, Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Sarah Stauffer and Mrs.
Belle Casper were Sunday dinner
guests of John Livingston. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Richards of Grand RapIds spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the Livingston home.
A farewell dinner was given Saturday evening at Cherle Inn,
Grand Rapids, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Curtlss. who are leaving
Alto soon with their sons for
North Manchester, Ind.. where
they have purchased a creamery.
Those attending were Messrs. and
Mesdames R. S. McBrlde. E. A.
Panigot. « . J. Kibby. Don Holmes.
Stewart Fenner and R. J. Eldwanger of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
Mrs. George Campbell of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Smith of Delton. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser of
Marlon, Fred Borg of Middieville
and Senlua Nelson of Chicago.

ADA DEPARTMENT

and Gerald Tornga of Alton were
Sunday dinner gueAts at the Ira
Blough home,
Chrlatine Wlngeler of Grand
Raplda apent the week-end with
the home folks.
Mr, and Mra, Francis Seese and
family were Sunday gueats at the
Norman Beverly home In Grand
Raplda,
Mrs, Wm.. HJoffman accompanied Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Short
of Midland and Mrs, Susie Miller
and Elolse to Indiana Sunday and
spent the day with relatives.
Mrs, Susie Miller and Mrs, Lloyd
Short called on Mra, Noah Shaffer
Monday afteraoon,
Mr, and Mra, Ray Seese and
children and Mr. and Mrs, Ira
Blough and Ivan apent Thuraday
In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and }in. Len VanHuisen.
Mias Elale Frauchre and Mlsa Sylvia Stelner of Grand Rapids were
dinner gueats at the Ford Wlngeler home Sunday evening.

Star Comers
Mrs. Ira Blough

(Mra. Battle R. Fitch)

South Bostoa
Miss Belle Youni
f
Mra. Clyde Laser and BOO'Rich-

Jim VanderWeele apent the weekend in Grand Raplda with his
ard of Hudson were dinner gueats
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, A,
Thursday at Mrs, Nellie Young'a.
DeBoer,
They were enroute home from
Alto Locals
Club Enjoys Gueat Speaker
Alto Library Notice
Ada Locals
Mr, and Mra. Len VanHulzen.
Hoxeyvllle where they attended the
The Alto library will be closed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alderlnk
A regular meeting of the Ada Committeemen and their wives Elale Frauchre and Sylvia Stelner
funeral of their uncle. Wm, Young,
Tuesday afternoons until further and little daughter of Clarksvllle
Ladles Literary Club was held last entertained Ed. Stannard, leader, of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Mr. and Mra. Glen Lavender and
called at the Frank Fairchild home
notice.
Thursday afternoon in the club and his Ada Boy Scouts Troop No. callers at the Philip Wlngeler
daughter of Lansing spent ThursLibrary hours will be Tueaday, Saturday evening.
room at Art* nnhool with Mrs. Ida 26 with a Hallowe'en party held in home.
day and Friday at the John Ster-k
from 7:00 tp :30: Saturday, from Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Lohnes and
Morris, hostess and Mrs. Myrta the club room at Ada high school Mr. and Mrs. Delton Stahl were
sick home.
1:00 to 5::00 and from 7:00 to 9:30. son Howard of Cadillac visited
Nell Ist, chairman. Response at roll on Monday evening with thirty Sunday evening visitors at the Erb
Miaa Dorla Fahrni entertained
Miss Dorothy Scott, Librarian. Arlle Draper Wednesday and
call, name of a noted philosopher. of the boys present. James Mc- home,
the Young People'a Claaa of the
Thursday.
Mrs. Rena Dowler. Welfare Cormick, committeeman, presented Wayne and Earl Aubll of MiddieNazarene Sunday School Friday
Hubert Rltenberg of L a k e
Worker, guest speaker for tMS Ed. Stannard, leader, and Harry ville called on John Krebs Sunday
evening at her home. TwentyPerfect Attendance
Odesaa, who was picking apples
afternoon.
afternoon's program, was present^ Gould, assistant leader, with first
eight were present and all had a n v
Those with perfect attendance for Charles Timpson, fell and
ed to the club by Mrs. Nelllst Mra. class scout awards. The club room Several of the 4-H members atenjoyable evening.
record at the Alto school for the sprained his ankle and has been
Dowler explained that while her was appropriately decorated for tended the football game in LanMr. and Mrs. Ed. Polkertsma
month of October were: Merle unable to work since.
sing
Saturday,
official title was welfare worker. the occasion with cornstalks and
and aon Jack of Rockford called
Wataon, Fred
Thomaa, Jerry Little Georgia Ann Bunker of
her office was in no way connect- autumn leaves and the only lights Mra. Abble Lee spent Sunday at
on their a u n t Mrs. N, Young,
Timpson, Helen Erlckson, Marilyn Grand Rapids is spending a week
ed with the Welfare Society. Mrs. used came from several huge the Lawrence Bieri home in LowSunday evening.
Deming, Jean Bancroft, Donald with her grandparents, Mr. and
Dowler's duties concerned the wel- Jack-o-Ianterna. The boys were ell.
Mrs. Blanche Gilbert George
Bergy, Ralph Oolby, Janice Colby, Mrs. Frank Bunker.
fare of delinquent boys and girls greeted by a hand shake from a Margaret Wlngeler spent Friday
Blake and Mr. and Mra. Stanley
Lanora Watson, John Tlmpaon, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and
a n d all unfortunate children ghost aa they came into the dark- until Monday in Chicago with her
Coles and two children of Bowne
Donald Timpson, Martin Juhl, family called on Mr. and Mrs.
brought under the Jurisdiction of ened room and the old witch told sister, Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and
Center were dinner guests at the
Marie Juhl, John Erlckson, Ron- Steven VanOosten of Grand Rapids
the Juvenile Court Mrs. Dowler their fortunes and games were family,
Fred Fahrni homo Sunday. Mrs.
ald Watta, Kenneth Timpson, Sunday.
entered office under the recom- played In keeping with the Hal- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse and There's a cafe In Paris, says a Gilbert and Mr. Blale will return
George Huntington, Arthur Erlck- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of
mendation of the Court Judge and lowe'en season. Then a delicious Mrs, Philip Wlngeler spent Thurs- popular legend, where If you sit to thslr home In Detroit In a few
long enough you will see everyone
son, Virgil Daniela.
Whitneyville were Sunday dinner
her appointment is made by our lunch was served after which all day In Grand Rapids.
you know. That also appllea, al- days for the winter, after spending
guests of their parents, Mr. and
CARD OF THANKS
governor.
left the party saying what a good Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Wlngeler and though In a amaller degree, to a the summer at thslr farm bsre.
aons attended the 441 banquet at
Mr. and Mra. Dale Curtlaa Honored Mrs. Ernest Roark.
We wlah to thank our friends Mrs. Dowler explained what con- time they had enjoyed.
Milwaukee filling station where a Garland Schwab, formerly of
Miss Marie Beahan of Ionia;
raledonia Friday evening,
stituted
the
meaning
of
a
deDr.
and
Mra.
Howard
O.
MessSouth Boston, Is In training for
The Goodfellowshlp class of the who has been visiting at the John and neighbors for their kind exMr. and Mrs. P a t Scully of Grand weatbound party of four and an
Methodist church was hoat to a Timpson home, was called Tuesday presiions of sympathy in the loss linquent child and told that at more were pleaaantly surprised on Rapids were Sunday gueats at the eastbound quartet stopped simul- State Police work and at present
dinner party in the church parlors night to come to Detroit to teach of our son and brother, and to the present there were sixty children Sunday afternoon when thirty-six Abe VanderWeele home.
taneously for gas and oIL It de- Is statlonsd In Monroe County on
Monday night, honoring Mr. and the Cranbrook school at Bloom- White Circle and business men for in the Juvenile Home. ThSlr ages of their friends gathered a t their
veloped that party No. 1 was en- probation duty.
ranged from a baby to sixteen pew home on Mill street to give Mr. and Mra. Spenor Johnson route from Minneapolis to Detroit
Mrs. Dale Curtlaa, who are leaving field Hills.
flowers.
for their new home in North Man- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Colby years of age. The method empl03r-|them a surprise housewarming, and family called on their mother, to visit party No. 2, and vice versa. Michigan's annual game crop
cheater, Ind., Monday. Thirty-five and sons of Grand Rapids spent
and Children.
c25 ed in placing children out for guests coming from Grand Rapids Mra. Hannah Johnson, Friday aft- Where they went from there our has a butcher abop value as meat
adoption and the coat of care fof and Ada. Dr. and Mrs. Messmore fraoon.
guests were sealed at a table Saturday with Mrs. Emma Moffit
man didn't say. Maybe to visit
one child for a year was told. T » were presented with a lovely set Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser and mutual friends, whom they m e t of almost three -million dollars as
beautifully decorated in Hallowe'en of Alaska and were supper guests
computed by the game division of
unfortunate
and
often
tragic
afrof fiesta ware dishes as a token of daughter Jean, Mrs. Kate Blaser . . . But let's stop right there.
colors. Following the dinner Elmer of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison.
the department of conservation.
K. M. 8.
cumstancea that placed theae chil- friendship from their guests. A deYelter, vice president of the class, Edward remained over Sunday.
dren in the care of welfare officers licious aupper was served and the
presented the guests of honor with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McVean and
a g i f t The evening was spent Mr. and Mrs. Jason Moored of A nice crowd enjoyed the Hal- and in thia home were also told by party guests departed at' a late
hour wishing Dr. and Mrs. Messmost enjoyably singing, playing Martin attended church services lowe'en party at the school house Mrs. Dowler.
Moat of these stories were more a long life and happiness in
games and visiting. Mr. and Mrs. at Alto Sunday and spent the day Tueaday evening. The teacher and
Curtlss will be greatly missed by with Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Cham- pupils gave a fine program. A illuminating facts indeed to mem- their lovely new home.
penny aupper of sweet cider and bers of the club. Mrs. Doyler was Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeWlnter
V
*
this group as they have been vital- berlain.
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday aftly interested in the class since its Mr. and Mra. N. S. (Hutchinson doughnuts amounted to $8.25. The then given a rising vote of
for
her
most
interesting
talk.
ernoon
and
evening
with
Mr,
and
organisation. The well wishes of of Pontiac and Yale Simons of money will be used to buy a First
The hosteas, Mrs. Zda Morris, Mrs. Fred Telder.
their many friends go with them Detroit spent the week-end with Aid K i t
Mra. John Dalatra has been very with Mra. Winnie Chaffee and Mrs. William Langland of Traverse
to their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam.
Iva Morris asalatlng, served a City spent Sunday with | f r . and
Officers of the class for the en- Paul Keeney of Three Rivers, ill the past week.
Mrs. Arthur Loveless.
suing year are: President Mrs. who Is the new creamery manager, Mrs. Blanche Gilbert and George dainty lunch.
Basil Hayward, vice president is boarding this week with Mr. and Blake were Sunday dinner guests Members of the club will meet Hubert Linkfleld gave a hay ride
at the school club room on Thurso for several of his schoolmates at
at the Fred Fahrni home.
Lisle Clark, secretary and treas- Mrs. Frank Kline.
Wm. Filkina' condition la slight- day, Nov. 9, at 1:80 o'clock and Crpston high school, the group
urer, Mrs. Jack Porritt
Miss Virginia Gates of Grand ly improved. He is being cared will then drive into Grand Rapids meeting on Thursday night to
Rapids visited Miss Kathleen Gep- tpr at the home of his brother, L to the furniture museum. A tour start from Mosher's halt
Alto Locals
hart over the week-end.
F. FilKlns. Sunday callers were of the museum will be enjoyed, The Egypt Bride's Quilt Club
Mrs. Arch Wood and son Charles Mrs. John Keiser and Mrs. El- Mrs. Lewie Howk, Mrs. Libble after which the club will leave he)d a Hallowe'en party on Saturof.MoCorda called at the Fairchild mer Dlntaman spent Thursday In Meddaught of Alto. Henry Rowl- and meet at Herpolahelmer'a lea day evening at Mosher's hall for
and Pattison homes Tuesday fore- Lansing, guests of Mr. and Mrs. and and son Robert of McCords room where tea will be Mrved.
members of the club and their
- Fiesh Cbsiaed
Russell Carr.
noon.
A 17c Vala« - Country Club Large. Tender
families. The party was a Haland Mra. Erma Miller of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton of Mrs. Carl Wittenbach and daughlowe'en masquerade with prises
2 ^
5fc
Marion were Saturday overnight Hastings ware Saturday visitors ter Betty were visitors in Grand
for the best costumes. A fine potVisitors at the home of Dr. and luck dinner was enjoyed and a
guests of the former's brother, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rapids last week.
Deming.
Mrs.
Charles
Freeman
during
the
Frank Keiser and wife in Lowell
large crowd attended.
Ifiolffi w
I *awWl
Mar
Mrs. Ware Story and Marlene.
Iroger'B Hot-Dated
and all called at the Claud Silcoz Arlle Draper ate Sunday dinner Mrs. Lea Pltsch and Larry and past week were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ghosts, hobgoblins, witches and
with
her
brother,
Stuart
and
famHaskins
of
Lansing
and
Mrs.
home Sunday forenoon.
»rfch CooMat - Cnaalu Chsh
various other typea of costume*
Mrs.
R.
J.
Story
visited
Mrs.
Vernp Ossewaarde on Tuesday, were worn at the masquerade HalDorothy Chaterdou of Grand ily of McCords.
Story's sister In Hastings Friday.
Hits
i - n p i * 7c
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunlap, Mr. George Wittenbach and VerCll Mrs. Anna Yardley of Lowell on lowe'en party given on Saturday
Rapids visited her uncle and a u n t
hdk lollad Oats 10 The. Me
Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox, Friday and Mrs. Will Rowland, Mr. and Bovee attended tfce football game Thursday, and on Sunday Mr. and night by Joyce and Maxine Stll(Hot-DaUd
Spotlight
C O S M tt. h * 1 4 ^ 0 - 3 k . k x 39e(
VoeewHeked
Mra. Harry Kendall and Kathleen in East Lansing Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Haskins and Mr. and aona to thirty of their Ada aao
and Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Pattison visited her Gephart of Grand Rapids spent 1 Mr. and Mrs Carl Wittenbach Mrs. Leon Freeman and Robert of Grand Rapids friends. Gamea
Country C u b - Rich
1 were the evening's diversion Guid
mother, Mrs. Emma Moffit of Wednesday evening at the Gep- were Sunday dinner guests of her Grand Rapids.
hart home after the chicken supMr.
and
Mra.
Walter
Afton
end
Alaska Tuesday afternoon.
members had lots of fun being
brother, Jay Gregory, in Grand
Walter, Jr., motored to Kent City IniUated Into the -Unholy Order
Mrs. G. M. Thorndike spent per.
Rapids.
lefanSsvi
2 — 2 5 e
Tuesday night and Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. EM. Come of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Egan of Ionia on Sunday to attend the birthday of Horrors," A fine Hallowe'en
A f e f a b s - Xiefar's
labedasterr Oflss - Sedaa
with Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Perry of sing were Sunday evening supper spent one day last week with Mr. party given In honor of Mrs. Erma lunch wa* served and everyone
guests at the home of Mr. and
DOM •oruu
Anderson's birthday anniversary. had a splendid time.
Hastings.
Itrs 2
5e
Spices V | £ L I —
25i
and
Mra.
Lyle
Bovee.
Ronald Dale Colby, 18 months Mrs. B. R. Sydnam.
Mrs. George Story and sons, Other guests attending were from A school of Instruction conductold, died Thursday after a linger- Mabel and Marie Watson, Carol Royce and Ronnie, and Mrs. Lo- Kent City. Grand Rapids and ed by Arthur J. Fox, R. W,, Grand
- 10#
SoISIt - Cevat.? d a b
ing illness. He is survived by bis Smith, Cleone Hayward, Kendal veda Hunter of Saranac visited Grandvllle.
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Ucturer of the Grand Lodge. F,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Porritt, Dick Gephart and Edward Mrs. R. J. Story Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Henry WarJ! & A. M, of Michigan, will be held
bL.
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Colby, one brother, two sisters and Anderson were the Alto 4-H memof Grand Rapids were overnight
rmgai In the Ada Masonic Temple on
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. bers who attended the M. 8. C.guests cf Mrs. Daisy Ward
rd op Tuesday evening, Nov. 7, at 7:80
SSisaamtfeaHM t a M l w i a l l i l "
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ftrqn2**»7c
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Sunday.
Earl Colby. Private funeral ser- 1111 no la football game in East Lano'clock. Ada Lodge, No. 280, F. 4
vices were held at the home Fri- sing Saturday. About W club memMrs. Marion Furner and
Mrs. Wm. Mtradcr
A. M^ and Lowell Lodge. No. 80,
fnrit C K k u i l ^ 1 . iec
day, conducted by Rev. Chamber- bers from Lowell and Alto left the
Verne Furner attended the ann
F. & A. M., .will exemplify the first
lain. Burial in Bowne Center S. O. S. station in busses. Jack
roll call meeting of County chair- degree of ^
order.
AD
officers
lersteft Fasi " E f i l . 5 9
Curtlss and Raymond Fairchild Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of men of the American Red Cross V t requested to b«
cemetery.
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Grand . Rapids were Sunday guests held in the Red Cross Chipisi
Bob Haner of Wheeler Is board- also accompanied them.
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Ada
Townsend
Qub
is
holding
£*1*4 firftsssBff Q a a v t
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ward
Stewart
ing at the Pattison home and Mesdames J. F. Harris, S. R.
offices in Grand Rapids Tuesday. weekly meetings In F. Reams' barRichard
Ausberger
of
Grand
E
n
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'
E
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$2,15
working at the depot while Chaflea Crabb, A. L. Duell and Miss Sada
Among those from Ada attend- ber shop on Wednesday evenings.
(This Week Oaly}
Smith and wife are attending the Wilson were Freeport visitors Rapids spent the week-end with ing the Women's Repuulicftn Cfrb Everyone Is eligible for member
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pltsch.
State Grange convention at Trav- Tuesday afternoon.
Erepsr's Clock
luncheon held at the P*rk d b n g r * «l>lp to this club and everybody U
t l * MryfEEt'S? s U S
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Steele and gationa) church, Grand ^aptds, etf
erse City.
The Alto Method'st parsonage
Crisp, freak - Weeoe
made welcome. A business meet2 A lOe
The White Circle fried chicken has undergone extensive r e p a i r - son. Mr. and Mrs. George Williams Friday were Mrs. AUie Ward. Mra, ing Is held, followed by a social
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supper was served to a large and been painted, bathroom installed of NashviUe. Mr. and Mra. Philip Daisy Ward, Mrs. Verne Furner, hour and an enjoyable program.
appreciative crowd. Net proceed>> upstairs, the basement dug out Diefenbaker of Alaska were Sun- Mn. Marion Furner and Mrs. Effie
Cowatrv Cfob Maoarotu or
The officers of Grand Rapids
CodLtatOa
CfciwiirMt&IOc
were |90.00.
and cemented, wall painted and a day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Courtright
Clubs, Nos. 4 and 6, installed the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson of new furnace is being considered, Wm. Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvlei Kellogg mo- officers of Ada Townsend Club at
Itg FMiTc^B
25c
Krooer's Tender
Lowell spent Wednesday afternoon which would make the parsonage Mrs. Belle Casper spent the tored to Grand Rapids Sunday and
I tuts
*>"• 1 0 c
Trioaiph - Pete Cone and Maple
with their nephew and wife, Mr. a modern home, and would give week-end In Lansing with Mr. aqd "•sre dinner guests of Miss Nellie- their meeting last Wednesday.
ted. IhaL led Hsert or Ideal
Minor Pike was installed as presSyrm
i«-«.*o 10c
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. all donaters in community a feel- Mra. Wm. Thompson.
Banner.
I t g Feeds
3 —
25c
Mrs. Prank Reams, vice
Mrs. Alfred Custer of Logan, a ing that the badly needed improve- Harvey Slater was a caller at Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
cousin and Gay Wlllette of Clarks ments have been completely taken the Ed. Llnd home Suuday after- Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and president; Miss Lizzie Naricon.
10c
treasurer; and George Shannon la
LRv W h i t e RMT ^
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Neiiz l i b M i 4
ville were also visitors during the care of. The committee wishes to noon.
27t
Mrs. Harold Kltson and daughters, secretary pro tem. The club has a
week.
thank all who have donated work Cecil Wiseman vlnlted at Jerry Marjorle and Marilyn of Bostwick
good
membership
and
all
are
atWo Better Flour at any Price - Why Pay More 7
Mrs. Dale Curtlss was the guest and money. Many have done both. Freeman's Sunday.
Lake and E l e a n K l t s o n of M t
COUKTRY CLUB
of honor at a Sunday evening sup- Miss Velma Anderson of Harper Mrs. Ward Stewart and son were Pleasant who was enjoying her tending the meetlnga which are
proving
to
be
Interesting
and
helpper at Cherle Inn, Grand Rapids, hospital. Detroit, spent the week- In Freeport Saturday afternoon. first visit home from college, and
ful. Come and Join the Townsend
followed by a theatre party. Those end with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh- Club.
tiRf'iSiMef1tyniVMH*.s>ck6le-iai£'t Flsko FW w,-*. I5e
attending were Mesdames G. M Mra. Wm. C. Anderson.
ton.
Thorndike of Atlanta, V. L. Watts, You have heard of folks going News Fion Grand Rapidi Orvles Kellogg attended Tuneral Mrs. Anna Yardley of Lowell
called on relatives and friends In
MareiNBuSsw HM - T*petf With Pure llsntey CMrtf
Harold Nye, Charles Smith and out for duck dinner. Well thai
<* taws Ift-piat oaas Ue)
Of Former Bowne FoDct services held on Friday at Battl? Ada
last Thursday and attended
Elmer Dlntaman.
happened Sunday at the John
Creek for the seventeen year old a meeting of the Ada Ladles LiterBy Clara M. Brandebury
Mrs. Sarah Behler spent the Linton home, Julius Wester bringCeaatrrClab
daughter of his brother, Lyle Kel- ary Club as a guest of Mrs, Ida
week-end at the Watts home while ing the duck. Other dinner guests
iogg
Morris,
William
Mlshler
and
wife
of
MarthmaDow Coooannt Cookies t Ibe. 25c
Mrs. Minnie Bouck soent the were Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger
Mlsj Helen Loveless waa a dinweek-end at her home near Free- and afternoon callers were Mr. and South Bowne. Rev. Ronald Huff- ner guest on Sunday at the homq Sunday evening callers at the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Boyd
AndernaeQaoUtr
port
tow b f m it Wt Ua Priu - CMrtry CM IrMt TMM
Mrs. Roger McMahon and Marv man. wife and son James of Ban- of Warner Scott at Lowell.
aon weve Mr. and Mra, Wm, Anner St.. Grand Rapids, were dinner
S. R. Herber of Custer, S. D , Gall of Lowell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lew
McCausey,
P
e
a
s
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derson
end
family
of
Grand
Rapvisited at the home of his sister Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gray of Jack- guests at the home of Mr. and proprietors of the Lena Lou res- Ids.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. son who Is with M. S. C. extension Mrs. John Mlshler Sunday, Oct 22. taurant at Ada, and friends
Walter Afton. Jr.. entertained on
Sydnam, from Friday until Mon- work' Is moving into the Arby In the evening John Thaler, wife on a trip to Texas.
Tuesday evening with a HalWood bungalow.
and sons. Marvel and Howard,
day.
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lowe'en party at his home. His
Nfrtfcera Ttom 4 ^
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken and daughter Donna of near
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guests included all the members of
4 ^ . ' 20c
CoutoT CU> roaer
were six o'clock dinner guests of of Hastings were Sunday guests of Freeport, with Wood row Knowles.
the Ada Christian Endeavor SoMr. and Mrs. Will Riddle of Grand their daughter, Mrs. Basil Hay wife and three children of Battle
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ciety of the Ada Congregational
Creek were guests at the Mlshler
Rapids Sunday. Other guests were ward and family.
(t am. p b * . 18o)
IssstfTKs
chuich and their pastor and his
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and daugh- Master Roger McMahon of Low- and Martin homes.
wife, Rev, and Mra Henry L,
ter Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. ell spent from Friday until Sunday Gwendolyn Mlshler of near FreeLax S a a p
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Rust and daughter Janet of BostFrank Pattison.
with his grandparents. Mr. and port was the guest of her couslr..
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wick Lake, Decorations appropriRoy L. Clemens of Marcellus Mrs. John Linton, and aunt and Marylyn Martin and other relatives
ate
to
the
Hallowe'en
season
were
came Sunday and will spend a few uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger. from Friday until Sunday evening
used, games were played and a
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days hunting with Rev. F. E. Anyone having dishes or cook- when she accompanied her parents
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Hallowe'en lunch served.
Chamberlain.
ing utensils from fried chicken home.
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There's real pteasare In
Committeemen of the Ada Boy
OS CASE LOT! Of CJUBRD
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bergy and supper, will you please leave same Mrs. Dayton Churchill, nee Lucile
driving a c a r that responds
SttaaeMMSscfetfer*!
Scout Troop, No. 38, and thslr
family and Mrs. Elma Bergy of at the church or drug store. They Keller, of Carson City was the
when yon want It to step ont
CamiHea surprised Homer Morris,
REVEIIE WAAI HELL • * 18c
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Caledonia, Floyd Bergy and fam- are needed, so please don't forget week-end guest of her parents,
in traffic, that doesnt leave
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party at his home Friday night
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and John Warner Sunday and found pect St.
light and show t h a t EXTRA
following the football game which
John Mlshler and wife called
Mrs. Walter Bergy.
her slightly improved.
POWER—of proper, perfect
they all attended between Lowell
Mrs. A. M. Burnett of Ionia waa Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar on Mr. and Mra. Thomas McCarthy
performance.
and Godwin Heights. Those presCfcosoe CMt - Tender. Juicy
a Saturday luncheon guest of Dr. took Mra. Geo. Tobias to Williams- in the city last Thursday evening.
m i
CLOVM
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
and Mrs. D. W. Smith.
ton Tuesday to attend her uncle's All were former Bowne residents.
Afton and Walter, J r , Mr. and
Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell
Mrs. Clarence Carr and Mrs. funeral and the Wlnegars conK).
Mrs. Robert Morris and Dorothy,
came to see her slater, Mrs. Edwin
Ivan Thayer and son of Grand tinued on to Detroit
Let Us Wnteritc Tear Car Mr. and Mrs. James MoCormlck.
Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. Mra. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L. Pottruff, last Thursday. They moBob and P a t Mr. Morris' mother,
Frank MacNaughton Sunday.
Duell were 4n Lake Odeasa Wed tored to Kalamazoo and visited
—A motor
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Mrs, Ida Morris, was also a guest
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and nesday where they attended the their sister, Mrs. Elmer Howk and
A fine big birthday cake was enbaby and Mr. Flnley of Kalamazoo annual meeting of the Ionia Coun- family until Friday afternoon.
joyed and a good time was had by
spent the week-end with Mr. and ty Association O. E. SM of which They called to aee their mother,
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an present.
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Mrs. Nellie Ford Hulbert at the
Mrs. Ed. Clark.
generator NOW
Mrs. Crabb is a past president
Sixteen members of Ada Troop
State hospital while in Kalamazoo.
run-down
38 Boy Scouts with their leader,
They returned to the city Friday
Ed. Stannard, marched In the
and called at Blodgett hospital to
-Teattag, adjaetfag and inAll Ckokw Cuts - Bound. Short Cuts
I W T M W M .
Community Chest parade In Grand
see their friend. Miaa Anna MaystaOattoa of a
Rapids last Wednesday evening.
nard. who expects to soon return
comfort when driving.
to her home in Lowell.
Miss Lyn Prevey, leader for the
tltaa
—A change to winter grease
da Girl Scouts, held the first
Sarah Bannan, one of the trainNOW means easy perfor
meeting last Thursday at the Ada
ing nurses at S t Marys hospital,
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school with 28 girls present The
apent Sunday at her home in
Lowell.
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We are prepared to take
ning, Nov, 2, when the girls' mothFord Howk, wife and baby of
care of your car and put It
ers will be their guests to hear
Plalnwcll were Sunday dinner
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aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin (Fottruff.
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Jonnle
Johnson
rnturned
J. S. Brandebury and wife were
Cold days are here. Don't delay anothet
Drive
In
Today
home
Monday
after
spending
the
at their cottage at Hess Lake from
I M i e e k FtHett *• l i e
12V4C
day—let us protect your car against die
past week in Grand Rapids visitFriday until Sunday afternoon.
ing Mr. and Mra, Boyd Smith and
Win Glasgow and wife took their
effects of cold. Enjoy easy starting, easy
Cbh-Mk
relat^yes at Edmore.
couains, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Edwards,
shifting, easy running, and full engineMr, and Mrs. James Furner were
Mich. U. S. Mo. 1
who had been guests at the Glasp
*
2
5
c
M
l
a
c
e
Meat
*
17c
S
y
H
a
r
t
protccdon throughout the winter.
dinner guests cn Wednesday of
gow home for the week to the EdMr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks and
wards home near Hastings SaturDrive in today. Well do a complete job
day.
Prlscllla Sparks In Grand
—a job that may save you costly repairs
Rapids,
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
due to winter.
with Dewey Hogan and wife motored to Barlow Lake and visited
A. H. Stoimzand
In 1982 Jess Chrlstensen, then a
YOUR TEXACO DEALER
the Hogan cottage there Sunday.
tenth grade Ionia high school
United
Motors
8ervlee-AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hogan. havatudent. thought it advisable to
ing recently sold their hom« In
Statton—Alenite Grease Serquit school and go to work. This
A C C i P t f m i .a si Aim# e e A d A M t i i
Galewood. are moving In with the
vice—Lighting — Ignition —
LOWELL. MICH.
fall he returned to school at the
Glasgow fam fly while looking for
age of 26 and took up where be
Starting—Wlllard
Also starring Texaoo
new location.
left off. He now wants to go on to
Sky Chief Gaaollne and
—Atlas Tlrsa.
college Amd study to be a raatbeTexaoo Fire Chief GasoUoe
Ledger want ads. bring results.
maUcs teacher.
Wlsi
i

(Mra. Fred Pattlson)

j

Ware Dutrict

•KROGEB

MEANS BIGGER SAVINGS!

Buy

Novo at These

12*

Mwie faml d n iZMfc

Low

Prices

SWEET PEAS
FRENCH

10'

MINCE MEAT 2 £ 15<
tmtf

CANE SU6AR
25 vSS Si .39
I 0 £ 5 *: - S ^ 2 « e

Davit Lake

CAKE * t0«

Twinkle

3

IOi

Ma Cracker? 2 £ 13e
Spaghetti

COUNTRY CLUB ^ 6 9 .

IWAMT'APS

1

FOR RENT — 5-room apartment,
bath and furnace, 004 N. Hudson.
Adults only, Lowell Phone 192.
c29
FOR SALE—6 weeks-old pigs. Mra,
Katie (Hcsche, second house west
of S O S garage on US-16.
p25

FOR RENT—B-room apartment
WANTED—A part-time poaltlon TURKEYS—Oven-ready at Chrls- 309 High St., Lowell. Mrs, Laura
(clerk) or anything. Rev. Wm. tlansen'a; live or dressed at farm, Blair.
P25
H, Rlvell, R. 2, Clarksvllle, c25 C. M. Hlmebaugh, Lowell Phone
104-F8.
p2Mt
Lowell M a r k e t Report
FOR SALE—Horae. 7 yeara old,
wt. about 1500, not a pimple on FOR SALE—Mrs, Lottie Knlffln's
Corrected Nov. 2, 1939
home on High St., sightly locahim, and honeat, $110,00, worth
Wheat,
bu
$ .79
tion
with
ample
grounds
and
IMS OLDS 4-DOOR TOUR
double In aprlng. A, D, MartinSEDAN — Radio, Hsatar,
dale, R. R, 8, Middieville, Mich.. ahrubbery. Six rooms with bath. Rye. bu
\ mile aouth of Gatea school. Areola heating syatem. Price Corn, bu
defroster,
1.00
p25-8t reaaonable. Inquire D. A. Wln- Buckwheat, cwt
1.00
geler. Lowell,
c28 Barley, cwt
ISM TOWN SEDAN —With
.82
Oats, bu
REWARD for wearing Wolverine
trunk. Low milage. Heater
1.50
Shell Horsehlde work ahoea la TOUND—Black and tan hound. Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
and defroster. %
1,85
glove-aoft comfort while you Owner may have same by Corn Meal, cwt
ISM CHEV. COUPE PICKwork—montha and montha of Identifying, Wm, Miller, Reser- Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.45
p29 Shelled Corn, c w t
1-84
UF—Heater.
money-saving longer wear. $2.22 voir Hill, Lowell,
1.25
Bran,
cwt
up,
at
Coona'.
1SS1 PLY, P. B MODEL tTWO MODERN HOUSES and one Middlings, cwt
1,40
DOOR
6.00
WANTUD-Worn out and crlpplsd email apartment for r e n t Call Flour, bbl
Mrs.
Florence
Stiles,
Phone
885ISS4 DODGE 4-DB SEDAN.
2.46
stock. Don't be misled, W® will
Pea Beans, c w t . .
F2,
Lowell,
or
Heath-Gelb
Co.,
8.50
pay tha most cssh. Write Roy
Light Red Beans, cwt
ISM CHEV. PANEL
Murray
Bldg.,
Grand
Rapids.
8,75
Cooper, R. B. 1. Rockford. or call
Dark Red Beana, c w t
cl4tf
cl5tf
Light Cranberry Beana, cwt.. 2.40
IM-Fll.
.75
Potatoea, cwt
FOR SALE—Sunbeam circulator. TOR SALE—Windmill and Red Butter. Ib
.28 V4
Jacket
pump,
also
Jack
for
elecCall after 6 p. m. at 821 N. Mon80
tric motor, all In flrat claaa con- Butterfat, lb
roe, Lowell.
Egga, dot.
.24-.25
dition.
Inquire
of
Joaephlne
G. G. WEBSTEB. Prop.
Hogs, live, cwt
O-SO
FOR SALE—Late model L. 4 H. Salabury at Alto poatofflce. c25 Hoga, dressed, c w t
OJW
electric range, cheap. Dr. M. B
Beef. live, lb
04-J4
Wilkinson. Saranac.
pH-Ut HUNTING EQUIPMENT-New 80- Beef, dressed, lb
0S-.20
80 and 82 apeclal Wincheater deer
.09-.18
rifles, to sell or rent. Hunting Chickens, lb
USED C A R S clothea, cartridges, rifled ahot gun
IMS Chevrolet 4 dr. Tr. Sedan,
alugs; l O H x i m umbrella tent;
1987 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
one and two wheel trailers, camp
1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr, Sedan.
stovea, double ateel folding cot
1984 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan.
McQueen Motor Company, Phone Ralph'a Tire and Radio Shop,
c28 Administration leadera are far
124, Lowell.
c28 Weat Maln-st, Lowell.
from confident that they have »
Mrs. L. T. Andersen
FOR RENT—Modern g-room house TRAINED and experienced In buy- majority of votea in the House to
ing
and
aelllng,
Harold
R.
HomInquire Gould's Garage, Lowell,
repesl the arms embargo. Survey
p24-2t rich, general auctioneer. R. F. abowed a close dlvlaion and la
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderaon of
D. No. 8, Caledonia or phone leading to renewed pressure to
(Houghton Lake were guests a few
p28. 2t asaure repeal.
daya l a s t week of their parents, HOUSE T R A I L * R - D e e r hunter Dutton 28-F21.
special,
fully
equipped
for
trip
Mr. aad Mra. Joe Batty.
Low
price!
Inquire
Webster
TOR
SALE-Some
real
nice
Hamp- A farmer living near Hartford
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of
LaBarge were Sunday dinner Chevrolet Sales, Phone 298, c28 shire plga, 8 weeks old, M.00 each has displayed 12 ears of corn
gueats at the Dorr Glldden home. FOR SAUE—By owner, house and 2 ^ miles north of Lowell on Lin- mounted on a board as a sample of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, aon lot and garage at 418 High St, coln Lake road, first house off to his current crop. Longest was IS
p28 inches and the ahorteat 10. All are
Claire and Mrs. John Troy and LoweU. Inquire of Charles Gunn, left. F, L Steenman,
daughters were In Grand Raplda 206 Avery St, T/)weU.
p24-2t TOR SALES—Dining room suite. In perfectly formed. The farmer estiThursday.
good condition, c h a i n have red mated hla crop at 1,000 to 1,800
Mrs. Dan Foater and children of TOR SALE —Five Bull Terrier
mohair covering. Also pressure bnahela on 25 acres of land.
Campau Lake apent Tuesday with pupa, also a 5-year-old bay geld
her mother, Mrs. Fred Batey, and Ing, wt, 1800. Wm, H. Keech, 4 gasoline stove with procelain ta- With blood In their eyea, two
ble top, in good working condiasslted with the thres>ers.
miles northeast of Lowell, near tion, Mrs, Joe Speerstra, 407 laige dogs rushed down a business
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey were Fallasburg,
P 2 5 Highway street, Lowell.
p28 street In Portland to chase what
Middieville visitors Wedneaday,
they thought was a cat. They were
Harold Vreeland, Gerald and USED TRACTORS—
FOR SALE—40-acre f a r m ; also only partly right, however, for the
Claire Anderson spent Thursday 10-20 tractor on rubber.
navy blue winter coat, nearly cat proved to be a skunk. As soon
evening with Joe Flynn.
10-20 tractor on steel.
new, alxe 88; crocka, from 1 to ss they saw the animal, the doga
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houaeman Pia tractor, good condition,
12 gallona. Matle Stone, Alto, calmed down, and meekly stood by
and son Gerald of Grand Rapids John Deere General Purpose Mich.
c25 while the akunk crosaed the atreet
were Sunday evening dinner guests
tractor.
of her sister, Mrs. Leon Anderson Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone 227. FOR SALE OR TRADE—500 new Hard luck sometlmea comes in
snd family.
Lowell.
c25
buahel crates. Miles Fsae, Ada. bunches. A fair sample of this la
Melvln Ellis Is spending a few
Mich.
p2S reported In the following paradays at the Owen Nash home and TOR SALE—Portable electric sewgraph clipped from Al Weber's
TOR
SALE—Ten
7
weeka
old
pigs.
asslatlng with the corn harvest
ing machine, In good working
Cheboygan
Observer:
Mr. and Mrs- Burson Bowens order. Frances Jefferles, Lowell Glenn Yeitor. R. 2. Lowell,
"Here's a lot of hard luck, reand little daughters of Dutton Phone 178.
p2S ported In the Pigeon Progress.
P 2 8 Phone Alto 621,
apent Sunday With their parents,
At Casevllle, In the Thumb disMr. and Mrs, Joe Batey.
TOR SALE—100 White Leghorn STRAYED from the Wlngeler pas- trict of our state, a fire started
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Bniton and pullets, 8 months old; sow and 8 ture north of Lowell, a Guern- In a straw stack on a farm from
Marion were Grand Raplda vis- pigs, Chester White stock hog. sey heifer, notch In right ear. a spark from the chimney on the
itors Thursday.
1 year. 6 months old. Andrew Finder call George Wleland, house. The farmer being in the
p26
Mr, and Mra, Leon Anderson and Houseman, 2 miles north of Mo- Lowell Phone e9-F4.
field with his team gathering a
family attended a birthday party Cords.
P28 FOR S A I * load of corn stalks and seeing the
on the tatter's father, Thomaa
1988 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan
fire, hurried with bis team to the
Griffin, of Grand Raplda Saturday TOR SALE—-Large eating pota- 1987 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan
fire. In the hurry the team beevening.
toes. 26c a bushel. E. F, Cilley, 19M Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan
came frightened and ran away,
LoweU Phone 85-FI,
p26 1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Trunk Coach. and Into the burning stack, the
Thanksgiving is in the air ao STRAY .HBEFTER found • in our 1986 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Coach.
fire setting the If ad of cotn stalks,
keep^Mik mind glased pineapple pasture. Owner may have same
1985 Plymouth 2 dr. Trunk Coach. on fire. The team then ran Into
rings
with oversized steamed by paying for ad and feed. Frank
and through the b a m with its
1988 Chevrolet Coupe (Radio).
raisins as one of the garniabes.
flaming load, setting the barn on
Blgga, R, 1, Lowell, near Fallaa- 1985 Chevrolet H Ton Pick-up.
fire; then the team sped on to a
burg Pa k.
p25 1986 Chevrolet Coach.
neighbor's barn and stopped
1984 Chevrolet Trunk 2 dr.
A great executive can accomthere against the bam, setting
llsh little if he Is surrounded by FOR SALE—Good used Easy elec- 19S8 Ford DeLuxe Tudor.
men who do not understand his tric washer, cheap, Ower. Ellis, Gould's Garage, Dodge & Ply- this barn on fire also. The loss
mouth Sales, Phone 269. c25 totalled was M-OOOOO."
Alto.
c25
plans.

USED CARS

CHUCK ROAST

19.

HONEY
5 ^ 43c

1 0 ^ 2Sc

SIRL0IH STEAK

^ 20'

Applw

urapOTnn

CENTRAL
GARAGE

William Helm

4 - 1#c

Marjr HssH

5e

Gsbbsge""^ J

5e

POTATOiS

HERRUO'S WEIHERS-21

KROGER

—

ORDERS ARE: "SELL THE ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES IN JUST 8 FAST SELLING DAYS."
STORE IN
FULL CHARGE OF THE

CHEN-O-WETH SALES SYSTEM
—

WE OPERATE EVERYWHERE

SALE STMTS FUMY, Mtf. Sri, EMS SATMMY, MOV. 11th
Shoes are advancing every day. Thia ia your chance to ahoe every
member of your family and at a great saving. Buy Now! Save!

1 5 pi 2 0 c

LADIES'
14.00 and $5.00 values.
Pumps, Straps. TVs

$1.00

MEN'S

LADIES'
Pumps. Stoaps. Ties, all
Values up to 16.00

ALL STYLE
a A
HEELS 9 1 - O O

Dress

Oxfi

Shoes, U M

and Work
1840 values.

SIZES $ 1 " 8 8

MEN'S

17e
25e

S r
Beast
up rior
Sittotash Green
^ * Umaa
^"nd
S i ' l N
Bean Sprests O r i t n t a l
3 ^ 25e
No. 2 can 1 7 €
BarHitt P i r n
Apple Bitter
t.r ( .»-«*. j.r 17;
Mliee Meat om Tim.
3 'r,'. 25e
Ritay

Golden Glow
d y r i p IS percent Pvrs Maple

TMitf Jute
20-oz.

SOftz.en He

Cereal
Malt-O-Meal Brsalrfaat
Malt Flavor

I7e
Bfgular 86c alac

IEX M1IEIAL
OLI N I C ! CLEAKEI

17-ox.
can

Us

Armour's Star

ROAST BEEF
M e

Fresh Caady
CH9C0LATE STARS
IU5e

2Se

Without Water

Approved by
Good Honsekeeptaif

pkj. 22c

Stir

Ocean Spray

f 7a
116

I0LLEI OATS, Frnh, Mk
7 ftt. 2Se
MACAIOIl * SPAHETTI
lb. St
ALL NAi, Idleu's
brgt pkr lie
HOOMl M

Capiiit

16-oz.
bettls

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

U

bottU
«;th
Lares pkff.

10#
lit

4 c a n ISc

FREE 2

Palmolivt S o t p

with large pkg.

CAMAY SOAP

CHIPSO

Dressing Table Comb
for 1c with

Metal Wasta Basket
for 1c with

3 bars t7o

2 laitt ^tt. 3 8 o

Conoantratal

SIPER SIBS at 22e

CJ/iomasStore
LOWELL

tertained with a birthday dinner on of Grand Rapids gave a very inEast Caledonia
Sunday for their daughter. Mrt<. teresting talk. Mrs. Noble McClure
Mrs. S. VanNanwe
,
Leonard Blanding. Other guests and Mrs. Marlon Clark helped the
were Leonard Blanding of Green- hostess serve lunch. Beano was
Mr. and Mra. Rob Stewart, son ville, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gleger, Jr.. played and prizes given. Eighteen
Mr. and Mrs. Eugei.e Bruton and
and daughter, ipent Sunday after- of Beldlng and Miss Evelyn Shaw were present.
Mlcheal McGihn spent Sunday afnoon with his father Andy Stewart of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. SticKney. daughter, and ternoon in Hastings.
at the Vern Lorlng home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Insley and grandson of Harrietta spent a cou- Miss Vivian Proctor came home
Mr. and Mra. Leo Griffin of De- two children. Mr. and Mrs. Will
from Whitehall Wednesday evetroit were week-end guests of Ar- Dlcken and daughter attended Mac- ple of days last week with Mr. and ning accompanied by a friend and
Mrs. Prank Gibbs.
thur Menzle and wife.
cabee meeting at Trufant Saturday Miss Ruth Cooper entertained a on Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry of evening.
few friends Tuesday night who Mrs. J. C. Proctor entertained with
Grandvllle and Mrs. Haines and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowles. Jr.,
a dinner for the teachers from
dabghtir were last week callers at and two sons were Sunday dinner helped her celebrate a 16th birth- Whitehall who were attending t h e
day. Ice cream and cake was servthe Ora Dawson home.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ed. Ruth received several n i c e ' t e a c h e r 8 , c o n v e n t l o n in Grand R a p Mra. _oui8 Luneke spent Thurs- Cowles.
ids.
gifts.
day afternoon with her parents, Roy Ecter of Greenville spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Troy w e w
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Seeley
and
Vern Lorlng and wife.
day Friday at Clair Norton's.
girls of Cascade spent Friday eve- hosts at a Euchre party at the oW
Mr. and Mra. Dorr Cain and fam- Lawrence Gardner presented his
Barber school for the benefit of the
ily «f Hastings spent the day Sat- aunt, Mrs. Virgil Gardner with a ning at the Hurd home.
Altar Society of St. Patrick's
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lovely birthday cake Sunday he Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis of Alto church.
were Sunday callers at the Reld
Menzle. Dorothy Menzle returned baked himself.
Cooper home.
Lyle Sanborn spent Wednesday
home with them, to spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Clair Norton accomSeveral couples of this vicinity In Flint.
end.
panied Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton attended the "Hard Times" Dance Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle and
Mr. Will Porter and son George to Oakfleld Sunday to a birthday given at Bowen Mills Saturday son of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
of Grand Rapids spent Monday af- dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Clair Shot- night.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ternoon at the Ora Dawson home. well's in honor of the letter's fa- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck of Frank Welton.
IGI
lAst week callers at Arthur Men- ther's birthday.
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Several Aid members of East
Mr. and Mra. Archie Wilaon of at the Ellis-Shaffer home.
Caledonia Aid and their friends
sle's home were Mrs. Carrie Record
of Sturgls, Borden Tupper. Mr. and Detroit spent Saturday and Sun-. Sympathy is extender from thia were guests of Mrs. Mildred Snyder
Mra. Claud Henry of Grandvllle day with her mother. Mra. Sara vicinity to the Henry F O B S family of Caledonia, Thursday morning
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock of Condon of Belding. They, accom- In the losa of a wife and mother for breakfast.
panied by Mrs. Condon were din- Mra. F O B S has been an invalid for Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Banraban and
AlaMka.
David of Grand Rapids spent SonMr. and Mra. Walter Flynn and ner guests Saturday evening of Mr. several yeara.
Donna and Helen Clark accom- day with Mr. and Mra S. VanNaTerry spent Saturday evening and Mrs. Ed. Insley.
Mra. DeeEtte Gardner spent part panied a group of 4-H and F. F. A. ntee.
with Mr. and Mra. Vern Loring.
of last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. members to Lansing Saturday Wm. Crans la on the sick list and
t
Ray Ring and Mrs. Minnie Angel where they attended the football John Dettman Is staying with his
of Belding.
grandparents and helping with tbe
game at Michigan State College.
Leo Rittersdorf and wife of Holly Mrs. Wilbur Wittenbach and chores.
Mra. Albert Houserman
were Sunday guests of his slater, baby of Ypsilanti are spending a Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor apent
Mra. Leo Cowlea and family.
few days with her parents. Mr. and Sunday afternoon in Grand RapMr. and Mra. Frsnk Mattiaon at- Albert Houserman, wife and son Mrs. Fred Clark.
lda.
tended a double silver wedding an- were Ionia visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. AL Hoakins and son
niversary at Trufant Saturday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houserman
"I've taken a lot of hogs to mar- and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Page
ning.
were Sunday vlsKora at tbe home
and Harold spent Sunday evening
Mr. and Mra. Guy Purdy visited visiting Mr. and Mre. Clarence ket, but thosl are the noisiest I ever of Mr. and Mrs. Les Bartlett.
1
heard," remarked R. Worthington Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welton and
Mrs . Hettie Dsvla Thuraday.
Weeks of near Alton.
Laverne Peterson of Orleana and
to his helper as he drove a truck- daughters of Clarksvllle spent
The
county
is
putting
in
the
two
EHon Insley of Parnell spent Satbridges near the Smyrna mill now load of hogs tbrougu Dearborn on Sunday afternoon with their parurday night at Ed. Insley's.
his way to Detroit. Just then a ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Welton.
Twenty-two Smyrna Lady Macca- that went out last spring.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Cooper of
pedestrian pointed wildly to the Kalamazoo spent Monday at the
bees motored to Portland Thursday
truck, now ablaze from a clgaret Wm. Crans home.
to attend the Ionia county Maccabee convention there. Smyrna will
the helper had tossed out the
Mra. E. R. Hurd
entertain In May.
window, which landed in the straw. Try a want ad In the Ledger aad
Mra. Mae Thompson and Mrs.
get results.
•
tf
Berry of Rockford and Mrs. Em- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer Firemen saved tbe pigs.
ma jWheeler called on Mrs. Albert called on his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Shaffer of Freeport Sunday
Houserman Frldsy afternoon.
Joe Krupp and wife have pur- afternoon.
chased the late James Insley home Mr. and Mra. George Graham and
Repairing and Refinishing of All Kinds of
here and will do some remodeling son were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Earl Starbard
before moving in.
Gordon Insley spent from Thurs- of Clarksvllle.
day until Saturday with his mother Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd accompaOld furniture matched to the new and latest colors—anttque
nied Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neimeyer
Mrs. Archie Wilson of Detroit.
pieces a specialty.
Clarence Hanson and Pete Cotey to Newaygo Sunday where a very
of Grand Rapids were Saturday pleasant day was spent with Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Nash.
dinner guests at Clair Norton's.
Orders will receive prompt attention. Only first class work done,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lane and son
all work guaranteed.
Clayton were Sunday dinner guests of Lowell were guests of Mr. and
recently of their son and brother, Mrs. Frank David Sunday. In the
Glen Gardner and family of Elsie. afternoon all called on friends at
Gerald Dodda of Selfrldge Field Byron Center.
Located at Hand's Second-hand Shop on Riverside Dr., Lowell
spent the week-end here with rela- A Democrat party was held at
the home of Mrs. Frank David Fritlvea.
•JST
Mr. and Mra. Frank Mattiaon en- day afternoon 2 to S. Mrs. Sheers

A U SIZES
ALL WIDTHS
f9

BEACH and OUTMAN
Csie, I r i i t Ml The Fully

MICHIGAN

"SELL OUT, CLOSE OUT, GET OUT IN 0 DAYS"

Smyrna

Campau Lake

Shoes aad Oxfords, Kid an
Calf, black and brown.

"We will close our doors for good on Sat. NHe, Nov. 11

LOWELL

16-os.
can

M n . vsrn Lormg

lie

Oraiget

•
Lawrsnca Brand
A i p i r i g l S Michigan Grown

15e

3 oans 25o

LaBar ge Ripples

QUITTING BUSINESS!

OF ST. LOUIS, MO. —

ib.
bag

RIVAL DOC FOOD

209 W. Main St.

Good- Bye
Lowell

2 tsll oans 13c
4 tall oans 23o
S-lb. bag ISo
S-lb. bag 2So

THOMAS SPECIAL
Uniform High Quality Maintained
on This Popular Brand

I S - t L P«t

Vitiaii

cN.0n.2 2 5 c

3

PANCAKE FLOUR ^ 0 o B I R D
COFFEE

S. W. Bowne

9!WE WILL SELL EVERY PAIR IN S DAYSII

WAX or GREEN
Cut Stringleis

PET or CARNATION
SUNSHINE BRAND

Odds and Ends

PANCAKE FLOUR 3 : &

Prepare lor Winter

BEANS

CHEVROLET SALES

CHOC, COOKIES * 15*

DOG FOODS

BIG SAVINGS FOR FAMILY FOOD B U Y E R S - E V E R Y DAY
IS L O W P R I C E DAY A T C. T H O M A S S T O R E S

WEBSTER

29c

POWER!

VALUES

Franklin

M
M

TOMATO JUICE

EXTM!

p H O M A ? S K ) f f ^

WAWT ADV RATES—<60 F O B U W O R D S O B LESS. IF O V E R M
WORDS A D D 1c F E B WOBD. TWO W E E K S F O R 60c, FOUR FOR SALE—40 Leghorn pullets,
WSSU
V O R D E R E D B Y M A I L P L E A S E ENCLOSE
now laying. Mrs. Frank David,
on Whitneyville road.
p25
ROW OR 3TAMFS.

3 Z. 25c

2

THURSDAY, NOV. t, IMS

FURNITURE
Pianos Refinished

FRED C. TAYLOR

LOWELL LKDOKB, LOWELL, MKHKJAN, THURADAY, NOV. S, IMS
SIX

n o i

LOWBL

uwntm

MIOHIQAW. THURSDAY, NOV. %, UM
FtJBLIO NOTICES

son Richard vlalted relatives tn
Lowell Center
Hudaonvllle Friday. Monday after!
Clara a . AMrtot
noon
Mra.
Metternlck
vlalted
Mra,
•» MkAlgan. l a tha areuM Caart
Arch Wood of McCords.
far tha CanMy ef Rent—la Chanrary
Mrs. Hattle Sharpe and brother, Twenty-*lx Morse Lake 4-H Club E. W. Alrdlch, Ed. Easterbrook
At a aeaaion ot aald Court held at the Robert Nash, and Charlea Connelly
m m r c o r MOBTOAOE BAU
NOTICE o r MOKTQAQB BALK
member* and leadera attended tne and Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch visited
Court Houae In UM CHy of Grand Bapida.
of Elburn, 111., were dinner guesta football game at Eaat Lansing on Mrs. Easisrbrook In St. Mary's
Default* havlnc bMB m t d t (aa4 • J
Default* having been made (aad auch
0
0
l
h
#
,
S
t
h
0
f
0
c
t
o
b
r
dctaulU having continued for more Ihan default* having conUnued for more than A *0*
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• la the Kattar of the f o l a t e of Edith foregoing order was duly made, involve*
by ihc hundreds of thousands. Wiland I* brought to quiet title to the follow- , Mmte A. Taylor having flied to aald
lM. Front. Il<s<Fa»ed.
lard painted many other pictures
court her final account a* trustee of said
It appearing lo the court that the time tog described land*;
for praaentatlon of clalma agalnat aald Lot 9 of Block 8 of L. Porter'* Addition " t a t e . and her petltlos praying for the
before his death in 1918 but none of
Train Schedules
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Attorneye for Plaintiff.
It Is Ordered. That tbe :4th Say of NarBu*inea* Address: 608-12 Grand
embrr, A. D. ISSS, at ten o'clock m th*
Rapid/"
Truat
Building.
forenoon,
at said probate office, be and
Train going
eoitffe west
7-40 p,
n m.
m
aald ^Probate
Of^"aid
l o n court
l h e ^al ^
pWrBliry>
Grand Raplda. Michigan.
c2i. Ci la hereby appointed Tor examining and alGrand Trunk
A. D. IMO, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
lowtoc aald account and heartns Mid petiHtate of MirhlrMi. Order of the Omaerra- tion;
Eastbound, No. 21
8:29
m, ^ . 1 , "
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
tlon <V>ni<iit*alon—Deer—f^rioaa
N o . 56
*2:05 p. m . ''aim* and demand* again*! *ald deeeaaed.
thereof be given by puhllcatloo of a copy
ty and Count Ira fteath el a I.I
of this order, for
Westbound No. 21.
.•5:08 p. m.
SJSTZ S Z t J S U S T f .
previous u> said day of hearing, in
Stops at Lowell for U. S. Mall.
copy of thia order for three aticoaaalve The Director of Conservation having I Lowell Ledger, a
•Dally.
[weeka previoua to aald day of hearing. In made a thorough Investigation of condi circulated to said county.
i the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed lions relative to deer to the areas twmed
CLARK ®
land circulated In aald county.
Therefore, the
In cutting cake, try using a j
® " J j J J J J j j j J J by authority of Act 280, P. A. '928, here- FRED ROTH
knife that has been hested In boil- A true copy
by orders that for a period of two yean I Rogl*ter of' Probate
C31.. 3t
ing water. Tou will find you can FRED ROTH.
from November U , 1838 it shall be tm1
Reglater
of
Probate
CM,
3t
lawful to hunt, pursue, or kill or atumpt i
cut through the icing without
to hunt, paraue, or kill deer to t«elanau
breaking it.
NOTICE OF MORTOAOF. BALK
County and the area aouth of a line de-1
Default* havlnf been made (and auch ecrlbed a* foikrM; Beginning at a point ^
To the Qualified Bleetors
i defaults having conttnued for more than on the shoreline of Lake SWchlgan direct1
ninety days) to the condltiona of a cer- ly west of th* wast end of U-46. ihence,"* ^ «* Verfenaea: In
-fened by more than 10 per cant
|:air. mortgage made by Lyle J. D o u and east lo M IC and east along M-48 to Its:
iM&rtba G. Doan, huaband and wit* of the Junction wKh M-37 west of Casnovla. jof the qualified volers of
I* hereby given that the Townahlp
Township of ParU, Kant County, Mich- thence east and aouth along M-37 to
llgan. to Home Ownera' Loan Corporation, Kent City, thence east along Kent County Board submit to tbe elec^ma the question
a Corporation organlied under die law* Highway No. 610 lo l u Juncttoai with UfiI of the United State* of America, dated 181 at Cedar Spring*, thence north aKms tht provision of Chapter IX. Part Three,
I the 30th day of March, 1934. and record- US-lSl to lie Junction with M-46 north of of Act No, 351 of the Public Acta of MLCBed to the office of the Reclater of Deed* Howard City, llieooe aast along M-4e to Igan for the year 1S3S, prcvidtog for priBy Edwin Finch
for Kent County, Ulchltan. on the 18th It* Junction with M-4T weat of Saginaw, maries tor the nomination ot off lean.
day of April 1»34. to Liber 765 of Mort- thence northerly along H-47 to Saginaw
Therefor, auch queation will be submitted to the electors ci CM Trv.ishlp at
Kutfoa, on Pace* 46C and 470 and aald Bay. including all of Huron County,
~
mortaasee bavins elected under the terroa
Signed, sealed, aad ordered published a apeclal election to be heM at '
Ball on the 7ta day «r
i of aaid mortffa«e to dociare tbe entire this Uth day cf July. 1U3C.
principal and accrued Interaat thereon due.
P. J. HOPFMASTER. and that soeb election be by ballot
• which election It doea hereby aaeniia,
Director. Depertment that the polls for said election be
from 7:00 o'clack a. n
| purauant to which there le claimed to be
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time, to 6:00 o'clock p. m.,
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THAT IF YOU I or proceeding at law or to equity having
I been Instituted to recover the debt eecured
-/PLACETKE FIRST by *ald mortgage or any part thereof;
Take NoUce, That by virtue of tbe writ
of eaacuuon lasued out of the Circuit
LOST TOOTH UNDER
PILLOW I Now. Therefore, by virtue of the pow*r
Court tor the County of Kent, Ulchlgan.
| of *ale contained to aald mortgage aad
AT N M T T . THE FAIRIES W I L L T A K t j purauant to the Statuta* of th* State of
the 120, day of Dei • a n , A. D.
for the Coutly oi Smi.
X5S5. {& the ease of Clyde N. IfUasn, sx
IT AND LEAVE A DIME IN ITS PLACE {Michigan to auch caae made and provided.
Al a session of aaMI comt, held at the
Notice la Hereby Olven that on the soth
day of NovMaber. 1S» at 10 o'clock to the probate offloe. to Um city of Grand Rapforenoon. Eaatcrn Standard Time at the ids. to said county on tbe 30th day of
*PAIN 6EFORE SEV^W,
North front door of the Court Houae In October, A. D. l i e s .
CLEAR BEFORE. ELEVEN*
Ion. JOHN DALTON, Ja
te yrtparty of the atfd defendant* and
I the City of Grand Raplda. County of Kent,
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.Michigan (tha: being the place of holding of
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for preaentatlon of claims against said North front door of the Court Houae to
premiaea deecrlbed In aald mortgage, or ao estate
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and
that
*
time
much thereof a* may be neceeeary to pay sad place be appototed to receive, exam- the City of Grand Rapid*. Kent County,
the amount due aa aforeaald, and any aim. ine and adjust all clalmc and demands Mlehlgan. aald property being deacribed
aa follow* to-wit •
ior auma which may be paid by tbe under- against
Lot* Three (3) and Four (4) oT Section
lalgned at or before aald aale for taxcai court: said deceased by and before said
Twenty-three (23) 'ring directly South of
| and | or insurance on aald premiaea, and
It Is Ordered, That all the credlton of
I all other auma paid by the underalgned. said deoeausd are required lo present their
The NorthaMi Quarter (NEK) of
with Intereat thereon, pursuant to law and claims to aaid court mi «uu rlvimU Otto the term* of *ald mortgage, and all flee on t r before the Slat day of Fetoaary. areat quarter tSWia);
legal coeu, charge* and expeiue*, inclu- A. D. ISM. at ten o'clock to the fore- The Sootheast quarter (flE%)
ding an attorney* fee, which pramlee* are noon, aald time and place being hereby ap- (2) acres occupied by Maaon cemetery and
achool yard of Dlatrict FOOT (4), Section
deacribad a* follows;
pototed for Ibe examination and adjustThat certain piece or parcel of land sit- ment of all claim* and demand* agatnat Twenty-three (23), Town Eight (8) North
of Range Nine (•) Weat. Grattan Townuated to the Townahlp of Pari*, County of said deceased.
ship, Kent County. Michigan
Kent. Michigan, more particularly desIt Is Further Ordered. That public no- Dated thia 27th day of October. A. D. IBM.
cribed aa:
tice thereof be given by publication of a
HUGH M. BLACKLOOK.
Lot thlrty-aeveo (37). Block Eleven (11) copy of this order for three successive
Sheriff. Rant Coonty. Mich,
of South lawn Parfc. according to tbe re- weeks previous to said day of hearing, to
By: ALBERT C. MATZEN.
corded p'at thereof.
the Lowell Ledfer, a newspaper printed
Deputy Sheriff
I-3 EC AU St. AT CARRIAGE THE MOORSDated; August 24th, 1030,
and circulated tn aald ooanty.
ELDRED * GEMOEND.
HOME OWNERS" LOAN
JOHN DALTON.
BEUEVE A MAN IS ESPECIALLY
Attorney* for Plaintiff,
CORPORATION.
Judge of Probate
Webber Bldg.,
SUSCEPTIBLE TO EVIL SPIRITS. HE
Mortgagee
A true copy:
025. St
FRED ROTH.
IS PAINTED WITH HENNA. WASHED. JOSEPH E, ARSULOWICZ,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
of Probate.
c24, St
SHAVED AND BEATEN W HIS
O. R. Nat'L
Willie:
what
Train going east

Mra. S. M. Rowland

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnston and
son David of Bloomtngton, Ind.,
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Haddon the past week.
Mrs. Greenwctld enjoyed her vacation. this past week.
Mrs. Vernor Hunter spent Friday and Saturday with friends In
Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burt and
•son, Mrs. John Ford and son and
Noole Huver and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Marvin Huver.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
family and Clara and Stella
.Rltzema were Wednesday evening
Wallers At the S. M. Rowland home.
Miss Inez Frazee of Grand Rapids was a Sunday afternoon caller
at the S. M. Rowland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Richardson
and family of Remus were weekend visitors at the Claude Schmidt
home.
Mr, and Mrs. Sherm Rowland
and daughter were Saturday evening callers at the Claude Schmidt
home.
Don't forget the Mapes schoc1
rabbit supper at the home of M**.
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon on Tuesday,
Nov. 14.
Good printing—Ledger office tf

A. W. H1LZEY
The Auctioneer
I

®

Dutton, Mich.
Service* That Satisfy and Terms
That Are Seasonable
Saturday. Nov. 4—Klaas Bakker,
Moline. General sale with 11 good
Brown Swiss cattle.
Monday, Nov. 6—Bert Bazan,
North Holland. 28 head breed
heifers and feeder cattle.
Tuesday, Nov. 7—Mrs. Arthur
Ludpke, Sand Lake. General sale
with good cows, tools, horses, hay
and grains.
Thursday, Nov. 6—Ed. Johnson,
Sparta. General sale with extra
good horses, tools, cows, hay,
grains
grains.
TViday,
Frlds Nov. 10—Harvey Gelders,
Marne. General sale with good
oows, horses and tools
- T - . '
D. A. Wtngelar,

! It I* Ordered, That all the creditor* of
8:40 a . m . ' " I d derea**d are required to praaent their
,0
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B a c h e l o r FRIENDS t o RID him
MALIGN INFLUENCES
Onion
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miracle
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Try a want ad. in tha
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Life begins at forty, and so 6c
. a difference of opinion about
radio programs.

Our banket policy on personal property often pays in oaso
of lees double the amount a daerifled policy will P T : The Talue which may be placed upon stock Is much higher than found
la many pollolea making specific Inaaranoe on regtoteted stock
nnaecesaary. Other broad aad Ubeeal provisions add to the
coverage granted under our policy.

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler. B. E. Sprlngett, Grant
Waraar, A. R. Smith.
Cascade John J. Watterson.

I

District

Over IUM0M0
u m U and reaouroea. more Ihan one-half
In cash. United States Oorernmesit Bonds and other Bonds
guaranteed hy the United State*. This Is a guarantee ef prompt
payment of losses.

•

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

M a p e s

The good buslneea methods of oar Oempaiiy and fine spirit
ot cooperation of a l our nssnbers has meant a steady Increase
In Insurance at risk.

Careful selectiaa aad laspeettoas eliminate ond<alrahle_ riska.
classified and assesaed according to hasanL Credits
ir lightning reds, fire isslsting roofs ant
Are estingulshera. Rates ss low as I t M per $1009.

f

~ •ZZJTS:

OVER $100,000,000
AT RISK!

ow

Advertising
REMEMBER,

t h e success of y o u r sale d e p e n d s

u p o n a l a r g e n u m b e r of a c t i r e b i d d e r s -

H i e surest

a a d m o s t e c o n o m i c a l w a y of o b t a i n i n g t h i s

result

is

t h r o u g h t h e u s e o f t h e l a r g e c i r c u l a t i o n of

Tlie Lowell Ledger
T h e L e d g e r r e « r h e i p r a c t i c a l l y a l l of t k m f a r m h o m e s i n t h a a a a t a r n
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M r s . Opansr J a h n a o a

Mra Elton Church received the
announcement of the birth of a
son to her son Truman Miller and
wife of Maryland, born Get 4.
Named WlUIsm Ransom.
Mr. Earl Starbard received the
announcement of the birth of a son
to his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Boyd (nee Luclnda Starbard) a t
Detroit, horn O c t 21. He will answer to the name of Donald Joe.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl received the
announcement of the birth of a
daughter, born to her daughter,
Mr. and Mra Lawrence VanDuaen
(nee Alma Stahl) at Grand Rapids
named Joyce Jean, born Oct 34.
Mr. said Mra Elton Church a t
tended the funeral of his brother
Ernest at Prescott last Monday
afternoon. They spent the night
with her daughter, Mrs. John Hel
ser and family also a t Prescott
Mr. and Mre, Joe Berkey of Lowell and Mra Kate Burt of Ada, Mra
Rachel Stahl and Mr. and M r a
Milton Mlshler helped Mra Joe
Blough celebrate her birthday
which occurred Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra Spenor Johnson
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of her s u n t M r a Jane Klme
and Mr. and Mra Clarence Klme at
CUrksvOle.
The Logan school community
club will be held Friday evening,
Nov. t . The Miller Ice U«am Co.
will give tho entertainment for the
evening.
Mias Annie Lasby who hss been
working for Mra Joe Boyd at Detroit spent the weekend with her
mother, Mra Karl Starbard and
family.
Wllma Wleland and Velma Forbey of Freeport were Monday tripper guests ot the former's uncle,
Chaa Wleland «ad wifeMr. aad Mra George Graham and
son and Mrs. Emma Graham of
Csmpau Lake, Mr. and Mra Jai
Needham of Lowell spent
with their sister and daughter,
Mrs. Earl Starbard and family
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman
took his parents, Mr. and Mra Jake
Kauffmsn to their home In Ind.
Saturday night and spent Sunday
in Indiana.
Mra Spenor Johnson sftended
tbe W. M S. of the Nasarene
church at the home of Mra Chas.
Schwab Thursday.
Mrs. Roth of Alto taught the Logan school last week as Miss
Scbantx was taken sick and was
unable to teach.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlney of
Ea.-t Campbell called on their
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wleland and
husband Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Chas. Wleland entertained the young tolks and the
young married people's class of the
Brethren church to a Hallowe'en
party Monday evening.
Mr. and Mru Spenor Johnson aad
children called on Mr. and Mra
Lloyd Zerbe Saturday evening.
Miss Schants and her pupils had
a Hallowe'en party Tuesday
noon.

Lake Odessa were Sunday guests
at the Louis Meyers home, als^
Maynard Meyers of Grand Raplda
Mr. and Mra Clare York and Mr.
and Mra Asa VandenBroeck were
Saturday callers of Mra H. N. Lee.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mra
Asor Parker, Ora Parker and Mr.
and Mra Ernest McMeeken and
family of Greenville.
Mr. and Mra Marcus Frost of
Detroit were Monday guests of
Mr. aad Mra DeU Lee.
Mr. and Mra Don Pierce were
Sundsy guests of Mr. and Mra
John Jesko of Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and
daughter wbre guests of their parents, Mr. and Mra Warren Reed,
Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Chamber
lain of Orange were Monday afternoon callers at H. R. Chamberlain home.

ELMDALE
(Last week's letter)
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Weaver were Mr. and Mra
Leon Howk of Freeport, Mra Effic
Wilcox and friend. Glenn Parker,
of Grand Raplda
Dan Weaver. Carles Seese and
Abel Dlntaman attended tbe livestock auction sale at Ionia Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Richard Fairchild
of Alto were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mra John Holcomb.
Mra Wm. Jordan of Detroit
came Friday to spend several days
with her mother. Mrs. Anna Trowbridge, and brother Clarence and
family.
Friends cf Mrs. Maggie Shaffer
ars glad to learn that she is improving very nicely and is again at
her own home.
A very pleasant evening was enJoyed by those who attended the
Roienberger Community Club last
Friday evening. The program consisted of readings, musical num
hers and the moving pictures of
the Wleland-Blough saw mill in
Stow, Mass-, also pictures which
they took of New York World's
fsir, San Francisco exposition a .id
the Dallas, Tex., exposition.
Mr. aad Mra Ira Sargeant attended the Ionia Pomona Grange
meeting which was held Saturday
evening with Keene Grange.
Miss Bessie Donmoyer, who has
been with her a u n t Mra Amanda
Stahl for the past fourteen months,
received a message Friday morning stating that he. father, Francis Donmoyer of Butler. Mo, had
suffered a severe stroke and was
very low. Bessie left that noon for
her parental home, but scrry to
say her father passed away before
she reached home.
The Custer and Sargeant fam
liles entertained the Elmdale Community Club last Thursday evening, about 25 being present Progressive pedro was played, Mrs.
Richard Fairchild and Lester
Long receiving high honors and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott carried
away consolations. A buffet lunch
of sandwiches, cake, fruit sa
potato salad and ice cream was
enjoyed. At a late hour the guests
departed for home, expressing
t h e f selves as being fortunate
Breezet
enough to assist Steve and Nancy
rc'^hrate their 55th wedding annlversary aad Ira's 47th birthday
Mr. an*. Mra Alfred UtUeprond Mra Ira Sargeant recently reand daughter, Rose Mary of De- ceived a letter from a friend. Mi*
troit were week-end gussts of Mr. Susie Hooper of Saranac, i
stated that ber brother, William
and Mre. H. R. Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jonas. Mac Custer, aged O, had died Sept 26
Fishbangh and Hrrry Fashhaugb at Hugo, CoL, of bronchial pt
motored to Battle Creek W Sat- monia. He had been an poor heaith
urday to attend the funeral of for shout a yeas, William was a
Mra Faahbaagh's nephew, Fnaak former resident of Bowne townFraaler, who pasasd away ta he shir aad had many friends in the
local communitiea
hoapttal at Battle Creak.
ing a four weeks'
Mra Clark Hcude was a
It was a wise man who said that
caller at the Lee
Is a journey, not
Tbe Keen
No one ever *1
Group will meet at the home oi rives." A man may touch his
Mre. H. R. russdhsitoln on Tuea- destination, but unless he >e<
day, Pfw. T, at 1
The
mishiag on he will start going
ers win dMributc copies at the backward. Only death ends the
first tossaa of the project "Adding Journey «n which we climb—o«
Life to the Years."
Louis Meyers returao
from Ann Arbor last
Cowboy: What kind of a saddle
very much Improved |b
do you want—one with a bora or
Will return in two months for
further medics] attamtion.
Without I guess—there
Mr. and Mrs Arthur
seem to he m u d traffic
and son and

1:1-6). Not building a denomination.
Tune la on the Grand Rapids
station, 8:80 Sunday mornings for
Rev. Baker's radio message. Study
(Continued from Page Two)
to show thyself approved unto God,
workman that needeth not to be
I/O WELL BAPTIST CHURCH ashamed, rightly dividing the word
Rev. Kenneth T. Romlg, Pastor of truth, 2 Tim. 2:15.
9:46 a. m. — Worship Service.
"The Day of the Lord." The Lord's ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Supper will be observed at close
OR eighty years A&P has adhered to the prindplot on
Henry L. Ru a t Minister
of service.
Robert Veatch, Choir Director
which it was founded — tha belief that fina food naad
Ki&no your netcif Deduct 20
10:48 a. m.—Bllble School. Classes
Sunday School—10 o'clock every
not be expensive. Tha soundness of tfm policy was
point* for each of th* foUotcing for all ages.
Sunday morning.
guetlions you miu. One hundred is
proven in the first little A&P Store by offaring fine taa t o
7:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
per/act; anything M o * 40 shouldn't
8:00 p. m.—Song Service.
the public, with many in-between expanses eliminated, a t
be bragged about...
8:30 p. m.—Sermon, "A Present Evening Worship—7:30.
'cas far below tha currant prices of those days. StiB faitK1. At Moncle, lad., a young Day Courtship and An Approach- All members of the congregation
t o this policy, we invite you to {oin us this waali in tha
are Invited to attend the Autumn
man said: "We wealda'l da it ing Wedding."
celebration of our tOtb Anniversary. Hosts of attractive
•gafat for a million dollars. Our
Thursday, 7:S0 p. m. —Prayer Festival and Homecoming services
legs became tee stiff te operate Meeting. 8:15 p. m.—Church bus- at the Bostwick Lake church next
values await your visit t o your nearest AAP Food Store or
the plane properly." Te what was iness meeting and election of Sunday, Nov. 5. The service will
Super Market.
begin
at
11:30.
A
potluck
dinner
he referring r
officers.
will he served following that sert. Choice: New head ef the
vice, which In turn will be followwage-benr adminlsiratlen Is (a) CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ed in the afternoon with an InLowell. Mich.
Elmer Andrews, (h) FtoreOa Laformal service. Dr. Stephen A.
Oaardla, (c) Clark Gable, (d)
Rev. R. War land, Pastor
Lloyd, superintendent of the MichCel. Philip Flcmlag.
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. igan Congregational-Christian ConS. For what purpose Is the U.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
ference, will be the guest speaker.
8. building 41.000 huge steel bias
N. T. P. S.—0:46 p. m.
IMHNNIUIHIilli'lllllllillflllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllHIHIHHIMI
Evangelistic Service—7:80 p. m. ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
la the midwest heg-ralslag states?
Prayer Meeting—Wednesdsy eveCHURCH
4. What Buropeaa aattee (the
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
snly sae to pay Its war debt) le ning at 7:45.
You are invited to the servlcea
trylag to arrange a loan or credWorship Service—10:00 a m.
its from the aecenstruction
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
Flaaace corperstisa to scqalre
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
agrlcaltaral centmadlOea la the
9:45 a m.—The Church of Youth. Worship Service—7:80 p. m.
U. 8.7
Worship for all departments shove
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
K. Why was President Roose- Primary.
J e m t h a thouaaiMk w h o
velt reprimanded fsr goiag to
10:00 a. m.—Primary department
Rev. Wm. (H. Rlvell. Pastor
s a v e u p to 104 a Ib. o n
meets.
ckareh?
R. 2, Clarksvllle
f m a , fraoh cocfaa.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
(Answtrs el bottom a/ column.)
In this troubled and confused Sundsy School—10:00 a. m.
world, we need a sense of the Preaching-11:00 a. m. and 8:00
Eternsl and must not neglect op- p. m.
LARGE
Young People's meeting at 7:15
portunities to find Him. Our
p,
m.
ship is planned to meet the everyNONESUCH
At South Bend, Ind., the U. S day needs of our people. Sermon, Wednesday Prayer meeting and
Peace Meeting at 6:00 p. m.
T h e Hesrt of the GospeL
anti-trust suit against Genersl Mo- 0:10 p. m. — Ep worth League.
(On (tor allegedly forcing dealers Leader, Donna Stormxand, our CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
Li.
to use G. M. A. C. financing) went hew president.
I M
L» C Doerr, Pastor
to the Jury. In Washington three 7:80 p. m.—Fellowship Hour.
other prominent anti-trust actions Hymn sing and a message by the Sunday School—10:00 a m.
qf.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
were in the mill: (1) agsinst the pastor, "Has the Gospel Lost Its
American Medical association, be- Power?"
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
cam
ing sppesled once more; (2) against
Don't forget the Community
FANCY
METHODIST CHURCHES
School
of
Religion
being
held
each
Chicago area milk deslers, being
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Aum
weighed in the Supreme court; (1) Wednesday evening In the ConAlto Panousga, Phone 50
against building trades, which may i gregatlonal church. Tou will
JEMIMA
wor
mushroom Into a nttion-wide probe * * l h e c U m
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
,hlp
A fourth potential esse centered
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
against 68 life Insurance companies
producing 90 per cent of al! ordinary FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
life cootrscts. a situation frowned R o b e r t
Barkadak. Minister
cc by the securities exchsnge com-1 1 0 : 0 0
m. — Sunday School Worship Service—11:15 a m.
jWe invite you to come to our SunALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
day School and study the way of
W. B. Gardner. Paator
Christ with ua.
11:00 a. m. — Worship Service. Bible School at 0:00 a. m. EdTbe sermon theme will be T h e ward Wood, S u p t
Ibi.
Far View." "I will lift up mine Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
eyes to the hills, from whence Prayer meeting every Thursday
U. S. No. I Mich. Winetapc
cometh my help." We need to fening.
Communion the first Sunday Ir
realise that God Is the source of
all life and the giver of all good each month.
gifts. We invite you to come snd
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
worsnlp with u a
FLORIDA
METHCDIST CHURCHES
The Harmony Club will meet in
the Parish House at 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Fleming, Minister
Friday afternoon, Nov. S, 2.80
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
p. m-, the Lila Group of the Ladles at Snow church aad at U:90 at
Aid win meet at the home of Mra the Whitneyville church.
Lila Armstrong. All members are Sunday School at 10:80 at Whiturged to be present
neyville aad at 11:00 at Snow.
This is a cordial wvlcome to
C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E S O C I E T Y these scrrioea
Larga Snow WWta
Morning service every Sunday,
Urge
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
11 o'clock.
A. O d e r ' r o d . Minister
H«d.
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m
The reading room Is located in Sunday School at 1:10 a. i
HIGHTEST
Urge
the ehurch building, it is apea to lasses for all.
Preaching
services
at
10:30
a.
m
the
general
public
from
two
to
four
A. A. R.*8 PELLET
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. No Sunday evening aervlcea
Ffcct is public interest?
study and Prayer meeting
Here all the authorised literature
ULY WHITE
WBCONSIK
Thursday evnalag.
mission snd the senate's temporary of Christian Science may be read
or
borrowed.
Subscriptions
msy
be
national economic committee. A
LATTER DAY SAINTS
fifth ccse, agsinst certain motion made for the periodicals and orChriat
picture interests, was blossoming in ders placed for the teathook, quarterlies or any authorised literature
CREAM or BRICK
tbe West
hu
one desires to ourchaae.
Maoey Oils. Pastor
Agsinst this background Trust
-Adam and Fallen Man" will be itf.-OD a. m.—Church School
Buster Thurman Arnold popped a the subject of the lesaon-oermon in 11:15 a. m—Prayer Servlcea.
new issue: In District of Columbia ^
Christian Science Churchcs 7:10 p. m—Preaching.
federal court the justice department throughout tbe world on Sunday, 8.-00 p. m. Wednesday-Prayei
filed complaints charging the As so- Nov. 5, 1939.
meeting
ciation of American Railroads and The Golden Text (Ephearians
236 individual roads with violating 5:14) is: "Awake thou that sleepCAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
tbe Sherman a c t The charge: That e s t and arise from the dead, and Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
member roads refused to co-operate Christ shall give, thee light."
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Among the Bible citations Is this Evening Service—7:80.
with motor carriers ia hauling
passage (Romans 8:16): T h e
We would like to have everyone
freight snd passengers.
Spirit itself beareth witness with who can, come to these services.
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. e'en party for t e r pupils and their
Cause for action was an A. A. R. our spirit, that we are the chiland Mrr. Fish of Freeport.
parents Tuesday evening at the
Mra. Melvin Court
resolution ol June 2S, 1L-7, which dren of God."
Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent sev- school house.
declared public tnlcrest would be Correlative passages to be read
eral days with her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Dawson and family and
Fred Reynolds and Dolly Maines {Isadore Onan last week.
Mra. Clyde Condon
served 'if railroads refrained from from the Christian Science textLyle Baker and wife were Sunday
of Grand Rapids were Thursday Do not forget the homecoming at afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
establishing with motor carriers book, "Science and Health with
through routes or joint rates or Key to the Scriptures," by Mary- Clayton Frost and Richard While evening callers of Mrs. Isadore the U. B. Church Sunday. Nov. 5. John Baker.
fares which Invade territory not Baker Eddy, Include the following have arrived at Pensacola. Fla. on Onan.
.Their will be special music and
served by such railroad snd which <P"Moriais have a vary i m their cruise down the Mississippi Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court called I pot luck dinner at noon.
When a man says: 'This is a
1>trfecl
of
the
spiritual
man
River to Florida- He says the fish- on Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Atulin Suu- 1 Mrs. John BaKer and daughter difficult problem." he really says:
is already served by one or more
and of the infinite range of his ing there is very good and that day afternoon.
.Dorothea visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle "I am a saft drill oa a hard pieca
other railroads."
thought To him belongs eternal they have had a wonderful trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court and Baker of Grand Rapids Thursday. of steel."—Charles F. Kettering in
In Washington, A. R. R.'s Presi- Life."
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Easterday Miss Goodbalian gave a Hallow- Think.
dent J . J . PcDey "welcomed the
Bowne were callers Monday at the
action in order that there may be S O N METHODIST CHURCH
Fred Blaser home.
once and for all . . . determined
John Claus, Pastor
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Langler and
to what extent the railroads are per- German preaching Sunday at 10 son Teddy of Grand Rapids were
mitted . . . to declare -round poli- o'clock. Subject "Jonah and the Sunday guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Alcies consistent with the public inbert Blaser.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
Vern DeGroot was a Sunday visYou are cordially invited.
itor of Mr. aad Mrs. Mike Weeks.
WPA workmen made quite a
showing last week on their road
CATHOLIC
work east of the church. That road
a FREE TURKEY WILL S E SIVEN WITH
St
has needed widening and hills cut
Aidressing the Mew Yarl HermURev. Fr. Jewell. Paator
EVERY NEW ELECTRIC STOVE OR R E r R K l .
down fcr a number of years and
Trimm forum on current events.
I a. m-, Low Mass sermon.
President Roosevelt added his
. m . High Mass and aer- will be appreciated by those whei
ERATOR PURCHASED BEFORE NOV. 2 3
use i t
thoughts on America's respontibility
Mr. aad Mra. Pete Petersen gave
AT
ta Europe's war. He excoriated "ora rehearsal dinner Wedneaday eveators, comxaenUlors and otters
ning for the bride and groom and
beating their breasts and prodaimF t . McNeil. Pastov
others taking part ia the marriag:
ixxg agsinst sending the boys of
1:00 a. m-. Low Mass and
ceremony of their daughter VirAmerican motherstofight**
10 -00 a. BU High
ginia and Robert Denick.
Commented he: "Such statements
Frank White continues about the
constitute one of the worst lakes ta
same hot has been advised by his
current history. It Is a deliberate
doctor to stay in bed for awhile
aetttag up of an imagtaaiy bogey- Rev. Fr. E. H. Racetta. Pastor
at ft:S0 and 20:00 a. i
Callers during tbe week at the
man. I h e simple truth Is that no
C. O. Condon home to see Mrs. Fred
person ta any responsible place . . .
LOWEU.
O. Wlngeler were Mr. and Mrs.
has ever suggested . . . the reCharlea
Bill Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
motest possibility of sending the 10:00 a."m.—Sunday SchoolCondon and Mrs. Essie Balrd. Mr.
at America mothers to
11:00 a. aa.—Worship Hour.
and Mre. Fred Rlckner were Sunof Europe.*
7:80 p. m-—Evening service.
day dinner gnests.
A flock of wild geeae were seen
leaving Murray Lake early one

News Analysis gtrntdyftam

ANNIVERSARY

NEWS QUIZ

tAat

hnnyiag part. Nlae <luae» oat eflmi he won*t erea aee it Then, too. The LoweDLodgw
way yea nach thcaaindt of naden throagh ite large circnlatioa. That'i the biggest
hint la he placed ia
If yoa live within 20 mile* of Lowell aad intend to hold aa Anctioa Sale it will
pay yoa to aae the Lowell Ledger. Blank forma far year coaveaience in
list of artidm to he aoM may he oliUinid at the

CU. ISt

I
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Attention!

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL
VaHcy Chemical Company

teca.ll

tht

BIG VALUES"GOOD OLD DATS''
OUR OWN TEA
& 39c
lECTAI ORANGE PEKOE TEA <»
,/> 29c
KMA FLOIR
SIMYFIELD FLOIR

12? 63c
2
£ 89c

IIGHT
•SWA*

BUSINESS:

Big Stick

MINCEMEAT
PEAIIT BITTER
SALAI DRESSING 4

K l eilCLE COFFEE 2 ^ 35c PANCAKE FLOW
N U I COFFEE
2»». 39c FAMO PANCAKE
CNMHt COFFEE
45« POTTEI MEAT

lis

S; Mi

3 "10c

SUNNVFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR % l i e
CANDY KISSES
15c
2
APPLES
SOFT TWIST BREAI 3 ^ 23c
10»»19* SPARKLE DESSERT S ^ 21c
^ 10c
OlANfiES 2d~J9e KARO STRIP
IANANAS 4 >» 2$« WHITE HOISE MILK 4 £ 21c
BOIGHNITS
** 10c
CAILIFLOHEH
QIAKER OATS fcWu'.AR 17c
13*
OXYIOL
2
87c

CHEESE

FLOUR

fc 18c

24&
Bma*PtRCak*5fe.I1e

TOMATO SOUP

85c

Q & P

F O O D

S T O R 6 S

West Lowell

Alton-V ergennes

FREE TURKEYS

WHITE HOUSE:
Boys Stay Home

SMITH AUTO SUPPLY

iOOK^MAu

mtmsMa,

Farmers,

F

C

of K a n t c o u n t y , w i t h l a r g a c o v a r a g c i n W a t t a r n I o n i a c o u n t y .

Advertise The Ledger W a y
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACEB TO LEDGES ADVS.
Oa cold rainy dayt; aad oa days that the wont WOOUMT rafoa. Uncle Sam caniM Un
Ledger into tfce taaakj home. On thewdayi tbe Aoctaoa Bfli fatten luiplilj ia
tSs« wisdsris!5ES«S9*9eef
fey
I V MMT K md HY the man TOD wisk to
roach when he hat the greatest leitnre, that ia, when he it sitting aroaad the tahle after

SEVKK

to tomeST moat of which will be tn
the Bovemnwnt'a handa by Jtauaiy.
S. Finland.
S. For brine present a t tba Hyde

Park church when tbe pastor, having
received a Bible trom Brltatn'a Kins
George, prayed that the Unx micht
be strengthened to "vanquish and
overcome all his

AND BE SURE
WU SEEHi

R- C.
Mrs. Fred O. Wlngeler is visiting
at the Frank Biggs home for a few
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wocahlp. days.
Mr. and Mn. Royal Vkadea7:15 p. m . - N . Y. P. 8.
8:00 p. m—Evangelistic service. Broeclc are the proud parents of a
12 lb. daughter, born October SL
8:00 p .
We are having special services
this week, Nov. 1 through Nov. 5.
Rev. C. L. Bradley, former pastor
at LoweU, will preach. Tou are
urged to attend and receive help
for your sauL We are praying for
the Lord to give us a real revival
In this community. Join with us
in prayer for the salvation of
souls. There will be special singing
every nie-ht.

The thriuing inside stoiy of picturesque King Zog's wooing of the
beautiful but sadly impoverished UNTTEB BRETHREN CHURCH
OF WEST LOWDX
Countess who mopped floors, set
F. B. Harwood. Pastor
sold postcards and worked
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
queen, begins la the November iS 11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
of The American Weekly, tne
weekly magaziae with The
SOUTH LOWEU.
Datreit Sunday Times. Be sure tn Services every Sunday afternoon
Qiis aeries ef astounding and at 2:45, Rev. Bert Baker of Grand
preachlag. Ton are extenda hearty invitation to attend.
roll (Eph-

OVER^

Hickory Hollow
Mra. Mary Rickert

Mr. aad Mra. Paul Rickert and
children of Lowell and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Sparks and children
were Sunday guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickert
Dick Cahoon spent the week-end
with Lawrence Dennis in Lansing,
returning heme Sunday.
Naurtne Cahoon of Lansing
spent Sunday with her people here.
Mrs. Maggie Cafe of Chicago
was a caller of ber sister and
oiher relatives here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wheaton and
children of Grand Rapids were
luncheon and evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Clayton Sparks Sundsy
M-. and Mre.
were supper gnests Mondsy of Mr
and Mre. Guy Rickert.

f

Will SELECTIVE AIR CONDITIONS
j

Tha 1939 General Electric
Rafrigetator provides tbe
most practical low-cost
foods
at their best. T d p f " ;
beauty, in coi>nvenien
features, ia Talne! Prion
lowest ever qaoted oa
M * "

"

Also A Bif New

GE THRIFTY SIX

'149"

Smitk Auto Supply
RuaaaU S m i t h . Prop.

THE LOWELL f.EDOEE. LOWELL,

CIOHT
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Harria Creek
Mrs. Besll R. Vrealand

RE D s WHITE

L o w e l l Diat. No. 8
Mrs. B. J. Maxson

Floridi Stedleu

Mrs. J. B. Anderson accompanied Dear Readers:
G a m e Trapi
her daughter and husband, Mr. The South Lowell Extension
and Mra. Clifford Finkbelner, to a Claaa held their organization meetparty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ing at the home cf Mrs. O. K.
No. 1 Blake and Lamb
dox. $1.98
Fred Kegle near Ada last Saturday Graham Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
evening.
and Mrs. Graham and John and
5 Cell Flashlight
complete
$1.75
Mrs. DePactor and lady friend tho Anton Wlngolers attended the
of Grand Haven spent Tuesday 4-H Club achievement banquet at
night with her friend, Mrs. Edna Caledonia high school Friday evePen Lights with rotary switch
49c
Oelb.
ning. Dorothy Wlngeler was winThe community was shocked by ner of the trip to Chicago, sponSweel Jnky
DEER LICENSES and Holder!
the sudden death of Arthur Gelb a sored by tho Alto Creamery, to atSUNSPUN
week ago Saturday. Sympathy Is tend the Club Congress In Decern*
extended to the bereaved relatives. ber. Ethel Hlnkle won a trip to
Coleman Lanterns and Supplies
Salad Dressing qt. 33c
ib.
Peter Thomaa has been quite 111 Michigan State College for Club
RED KIDNEY
at the home of his ion Arthur in Week next July.
Hastings, but Is better at this Callers at the Anton Wlngeler
Beans
2 cans 19c
Pii-R'i c i
r i t fj m m
1
writing.
home during the past week were
" " d L d . t T i e ib.
A number of children In the Mra. Florence (Pappert and daugh
CUT GREEN
school have been absent on ac- tera, Nancy and Jane, and Mr. and
Beans
2 cans 19c
count of chickenpox.
Mra. Stanley •Hutchlnaon of PonFat back
lb.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and tiac and Yale Simons of Detroit.
CUT WAX
Snow or Skiawaitec
William Burns spent from Wed- The Wingeiers also entertained
Beans
2 cans 19c
Freih Side Pk. lb. 15c
Pig Liver . Ib. IZVfec
nesday until Saturday with their with a game aupper recently. Their
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs guests were the Marlon Shade
FARGO
Harry Baker of Newberry. Mrs family, Mr. Bailey and Walter
Pork R o a i t Boston Butt
Ib. 20c
Fruit C'lail
™ 10c
Ella Flynn of Freeport accom- Graham.
panied them to Newberry to spend Mr. and Mrs. Shade and family
Veal Slew , lb. 13c
Pork Chops . lb. 25c
RED A WHITE
the winter with her sister and were Sunday visitors at tho Victor
husband.
Sawdy home In Woodland.
Preserves Ib. jar 23c
Fat Bacon . . lb. He
Oyiten . . . pint 25c
Clare and Jerald Anderson and Miss Charlene Kyser of Lowell
Harold Vreeland spent Thursday upent the school vacation last
MONARCH
Round Steak lb. 27c
Beef Pot Roaft lb. 19c
evening with Joseph Flynn.
week with Theresa Rollins, cele
Catsup
2 for 27c
Mr. and Mrs. Baall Vreeland and brating the birthdays of both girls.
Hard Greet
Margaret Silcox spent Thursday On Friday they accompanied Mr.
Whole
evening at the James Barnes home. and Mra. Herbert Oourttr on
Malt-O-Meal pkg. 23c
Mrs. Bernard Flynn, J r , and Grand Rapids shopping tour. On
RED a WHITE
daughter Bernadean apent the Saturday Thereaa Joined the load
I J
• WINDOW CONDITIONINO
C<
lb. 1 9 c
week-end with Mr. and Mra. of 4-H Club members which Walter
Wheat Cereal pkg. 15c
Blakeslee of Lansing.
and John Graham took to Lansing
H B B I Y ' O W I N S ' P O R P
Mr. and Mrs. Liuta of Ceresco to the football game.
NOLA
spent from Sunday until Wednea- Mr. and Mra. O. K. Graham and
Beauty Soap * h " 19c
QUALITY
OLASS
day afternoon at the Oelb home. John visited relatives at Metamora.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeib of Corunna Ohio, one day recently and brought
Meaty
NEW GRANULATED
spent Monday and Tuesday there. their mother and grandmother,
Sweet
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Finkbelner Mrs. Strong, back for the winter.
Soap DUZ
pkg. 21c
of Caledonia and Joseph Flynn
Mra. C. A. Shaver and son Vinwere Sunday dinner guesta at UA cent of Saranac were Sunday aftI r u N Wdter, Outer aid Mtitgtr
J. B. Anderson home.
ernoon callers at the Rollins home.
Misses Phyllis and Josephine Susan Krum spent a couple of
If*, pltf
serving f t t
Bums, •Haxel and Bernadean Flynn. days last week with her cousin,
Mary Sinclair and Mra. John Mo- Ona Roth. Mr. and Mra. Roth atcan scene, Cedar Springs haa plan*
Donald were the teachers from tended a party Saturday evening Red Flannel Day Nov. 11
ned this year's event for Saturday,
this way who attended the teach- at the C. W. Roth home In Ver- At Cedar Springs
November 11, to do honor to the
ers' convention In Grand Rapids gennes. Tha Roth (family were
good old red flannel garments.
Thursday and Friday.
Sunday afternoon guests at the Cedar Springs, the Red Flannel
Early Black
Carl Roth home.
Town, will glorify the good oldMr. and Mra. John Chapln of fashioned red garments In an all
Remus, ncwlyweds, were week-end day event, Saturday, November 11.
Mrs. H. L . Coger
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mer- Hunters northward bound, friends
riman.
from the surrounding territory, any
A Hallowe'en party waa enjoyed Mrs. Erwln Merriman has teen who turn their way north on U. S.
by the scholars at the home of III wi^h shingles, but Is some bet- 181, are Invited to atop for Red
their teacher, Mrs. Evelyn Mont- ter at this writing.
Flannel Day.
Mr. and Mra. Adrian Cobb of
gomery, on Tuesday evening.
Hunting togs will be the formal
The Handy Kraft Club met at Ionia wore oyernlght guesta of tho attire of tbe day and evening and
the school house laat Monday eve- Glen Lovelands Saturday. Mr. and red flannel underwear will have
ning. Frank Antonides Is the lead- Mrs. Lloyd Livingston and two Its "place under the sun".
children of Ciarkavlile were SunBowne Clubs
fA
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley had as day guests. Friday afternoon call- Red Flannel Day is the outgrowth
of
a
demand
for
red
flanBowne
4-fH
Clubs were representera
were
Mr.
Loveland's
brother
their dinner guests last Thuraday
evening, their aunt, Mrs. WIU Ab- Ralph, and mother and stepfkther, nels, that has Increased In the past ed at the achievement banquet at
bott of Lansing and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Averill. of few yeara. When an eastern city Caledonia high school Friday evedecried the passing of red flannels ning.
Kenneth H. Fletcher of Ithaca, Mr. and Mra. S. T. Seeley, or Grand Rapids.
N. Y., ia spending this week with Seeley Corners.
Sunday callers at the Philip and moaned that there were no Philip Seese exhibited corn and
his parents, Mr. and Mra. lomn Clare Wlngeler of Bowne Center Schneider homo were Mr. and Mra. more of the flaming garments placed in "A" group. Paul Johnson
was a week-end guest of his cousin, Charles Whorley of Grand Rapids In t h e United States, Cedar exhibited potatoes and waa placed
Jchn Franks was in Ohio over Fletcher.
Girls' Club and "L" Club of Low- last week-end vliriting relatives.
and Peter O'Neill and two sons of Springs answered, "Not so, Cedar In "B" group.
Celebrate 67th Annlveiaary
j Buddy Weller.
Mrs.
Charles
MacFariane
of
Ada
Springs has red flannels." Imme- Margaret Flynn was one of the
Lowell.
ell high achool will preaent a play,
Friends are extending congratu- "The Arrival of Kitty," in the high Miss Lucille Alexander spent the had a heart attack. Monday on Mra. Verne Coger and Mrs. Fred Mra. Campbell spent Thuraday diately orders for t h i garments 8 girls in Kant County to win a
Houseman
spent
Friday
at
Lowell,
Maln-st
but
Is
much
Improved
at
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Wliiiam M. school auditorium on Tuesday eve- week-end with Miss Betty Haines
getting the lesson on Clothing, with her parents, Mr. and Mra. started, and each winter brings in- prize for har secretary work. Virthis writing.
Cholerton who observed their fifty- ning, Nov. 7. Plan to attend. 23tf in Belding.
which, they, as leadera, will i Sam Snyder of Campau Lake. Mr. creasing demand. So Cedar Springs ginia Oesch won a trip to East
seventh wedding anniversary laat
Lansing for club week next sumpeat
next week at the home of Snyder is not feeling »rery well supplies the garments.
Mrs.
Reuben
Lee
attended
the
Saturday, Oct 28. Mr. and Mra. Institute of International Underlately. Mr. snd Mra. Chas. Camp- Believicg t h a t
mer.
red
flanheia
Mrs.
Seymour
Hesche
(date
an>
Scribblers'
Club
in
Grand
Rapids
Cholerton were married In Rich- standing presented by Lowell Robell of McCords accompanied John should be given their rightful place
nounced
later).
All!
those
Interon
Thursday.
land Center, Wis. They moved to tary Club on November 9,16, 30 and
ested, please be there at 10 o'clock. and L«na to Beldlng Sunday where of honor and dignity on the Ameri- It pays to advertise in the Ledger.
Lowell 36 years ago, hav'ng re- Dec. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Otia Blbbler, J r , To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson, a
they vUlted relatives.
mained here since.
have moved to Fallasburg in the 8H lb. son. Donald Lee. on Tuesday,
Mrs. Men len hall has been tn
They have two children, a daugh- Community School of Religion at Ralph Whlnnery house.
October 31, at Luz Maternity Home
very poor health the past several
White's Bridge
ter, Mrs. Isabelle McConnell of Congregational Church each Wedweeks. Evelyn has been helping
a. M. D.
Medina, Ohio, a son, C. H. C.jwier- nesday evening at 7:80, Nov. 1 to Mra. Carrie Rogers has gone to To Mr. and Mn. William Cole, a
her with her work.
the Michigan Soldiers' Home to
ton of Milwaukee, Wis., and three Dec. 0, inclusive.
daughter, on Monday, Oct 30, at
We were very pleasantly surspend the winter months.
grandchildren.
Butterworth hospital. Grand Rap- Mr. and Mra. Jacob Mooney and prised last Sunday morning when
Mr. and -Mra. Cholerton apent a American
Legion Community Mr. and Mrs. Reld Krum and sis- ids.
family and Lee Brandow attended Cora and Oeorga and two kiddles
quiet, peaceful time at their home Fair In municipal garcge Nov. 16- ter, Virginia of Detroit were weekthe funeral of the former's mother walked In on us. They ate dinner
in observance of tho day which la 17 and 18, to raise funds for Chrlat- end guest of Mr. and Mrs. John NEWS LETTERS MISSENT
in Holland Inst Saturday.
with Mother and Dad and called
typical of their lifetime together. mas party for children of Lowell Kruui.
Miss Theda DeVlne spent the on Grandma Leary and the JesBecause of being sent to the
It is hoped that they may see and surrounding communities.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houaeman wrong postofflce, news letters from weekend In Grand Rapids with sups In Lowell in tbe afteraoon,
many more happy anniversaries in
of Hubbardston were week-end Bowne Bugle Notes and South the Misses Wilhelmlna Vlsser and returning to Detroit Sunday evetheir day.
All graduate nurses from Blod- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker Boston Grange News did not reach Florras Blgelow.
ning.
As ever, Rosalie.
gett Memorial Hospital are invited and family.
the Ledger office until Thursday Mr, and Mra Ted VanOcker
Kotertains Fcr Bride
to the Reunion and Annual Dinner
forenoon which waa too late to were In Greenville over the weekend.
Miss Dorothy Kropf and Mrs. honoring the 1939 graduating class Mrs. Coleta Condon, Mra. Mildred handle. Sorry
Mrs. M. VsnderJsot
Miss Wilhelmlna Vlsser of Grand
Allison Roark entertained twenty November 8th, at 7 p. m. at Lock'a, Herp of Grand Rapids were Tues—Publisher.
Ada,
Michigan.
Reservations
must
Rapids
is
spending
this
week
with
day night supper guests of Mr. and
ladies at the Roark home last
The Women's Missionary Society
Miss Theda DeVlne.
week Wednesday evening with a be made at the Blodgett Hospital Mrs. Dell Condon.
will serve a pancake supper Nov.
Demand Michigan Sugar!
nursing
office
by
November
IsL
Several
ladles
from
around
here
kitchen shower honoring Miss Vir0.
Mrs. P. C. Peckham, Mrs. Therattended the Ionia County Macca- 'Hugh Slater and son Paul atginia Petersen. The bride was
on
Richmond
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Doyle
e association In Portland laat tended the football game In Ann
presented many useful gifts from Legion supper party for all exThursday.
the guests who came from Green- service men of the community, in attended a Red Cross meeting and
Arbor Saturday.
Miss Eythel Shear of Belding
I t ' i in th*
ville, Lowell, Moaeiey and Grand Legion club rooms, Friday evening. tea at the Red Cross rooms in
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark are
Grand Rapids Tuesday afternoon.
and D. J. Shear of Chelsea spent nicely settled In the McDonald
Rapids. Dainty refreshments were Nov. 10. *
the week-end with their mother, hohse. Mr. McDonald and Ted are
served by the hostesses.
Arlel h
The Townsend Club will meet *f r * n d o f
«
Mrw. Oma Shear.
going to make their home there
Friday evening. Nov. 8. at the City
"V*
® e o t o n Harbor and
also.
Mr and
Old Time Club
hall. A good attendance is de^ r l e s Dlckaon were
Glass Breakage aid Road
Days of the Week
Mrs. M. VanderJagt accompanied
week-end guests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles en- sired.
It is interesting to trace the ori Miss Joyce Fisher to Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Charles Dickson.
Serrke
tertained members of the Old Time
gins of the names of days of the ids Saturday.
Club at their home Saturday eve- Visit the Rebekah fair and
There will be church services
week. Sunday, of course, wta de
No Extra Cost
ning. Cards were played, high baked goods sale. Saturday, Nov. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and
voted to the worship of the sun. and Sunday evening at 7:30. Don't forhonors going to Mr. and Mra. 4, first door west of Roth's furni- daughter and Mrs. Agnes Malone
Monday was originally Moonday get tbe market in the basement
Loyal Rlckner and consolations to ture store.
c25 and Mrs. Wm. T. Condon were
church services on Sunday
Grand Rapids callers Monday afN. I IITTEMEI, Atfc Tuesday (Saxon) Tuesco's das after
Mrs. John Sterzlck and Lyle Confrom Tuesco. a mythical person, morning.
don. A lovely potluck supper was The annual meeting of the Kent ternoon. They called at the home
Lowell.
Mich.
Frank Munger left f ; r Washingenjoyed by all.
supposed to have been the flrat war
Co. Association O. E. S. will be of Coleta Condon, also at Mrs. Clarlike leader of the Tuetonic nations ton. D. C , Tuesday morning after
held at the Masonic Temple In ence DeLore's.
spending a couple of weeks with
Among 3>e Romans it was Diet hU folks.
Grand Rapids, afternoon and eve'
Neighborhood Hub
Martis, the day of Mars, their god
ning of November 8. Those desirMr. and Mrs. Henry Nlerenga
Mrs. John Lalley was hostess to ing reservations for the six o'clock
of war. Wednesday (Saron) Wo were Sunday callers of Mra. H.
C«H 34
Lowell, Michigan <
Call 152
the Neighborhood Club at her home dinner notify Emma Coons by Friden's day, tbe day ot Woden, or Good and family.
last Thursday for a dessert-bndge. day evening of this week.
Ada—Call 1-0184. No toll oharga.
Odin
a
mythical
being
of
high
war
Bert
Fox
attended
a
chicken
High honors in bridge were won
like reputation among tbe northerr. dinc-r a» Caledonia Thuraday eveby Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford and The Lila Group of the Congreganations. Among the Romans thi> ning given by the lod^e.
Mrs. C. H. Runciman.
LOWELL
tional Church will meet ai the
day was Mercury's day. Thursdaj
home of Mrs. Arthur Armstrong
(Saxon) was dedicated to the Saxor
Goofua Club
Friday afternoon. Nov. 10.
god Tbor, who in his supremscj
Mrs. V. E. Ashley entertained the
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. NOV. 3 - 4
over otbqr gods and bis attribute
Goofus Club at ber home last Wed- The Methodist Ladles Aid wlU
of tbe Thunderer, corresponds very
nesday. High honors were won by m^et this Friday afternoon, Nov.
exactly with Jupiter, who's day thlr
Mrs. Merritt Miller, Mrs. George 3. at the home of Mrs. E. S. White
was among the Romans. Friday
Lee. Mrs. D. H. Oatley and Mrs. at 2:30. The first half hour of the
(Saxon) was named by the Saxon
meeting will be a study course.
Mert Sinclair.
in honor of the Deity Frigs or
Personal and Religious Living,"
Freya. Among the Romans tbe
first of seven lessons to be conBook Forum
ducted by Rev. W- T. Ratcllffe.
day was dedicated to Venus. SaturThe Book Forum met on Wedday (Saxon). Saturn, the fast day
nesday evening at the home of The Rebekahs and Odd Fellows
of the deity.
Mrs. George Arehart. Mrs. Donald and their families are holding a
MoPherson reviewed the book, potluck supper Tuesday evening,
"The Sea Tower," by Hugli Wal- Nov. 7, at 6:S0 at the Odd Fellow
We aim to do no boasting — we just
BENNETT
Storm Gives
pole.
hall. All Rebekahs are urged to be
want the opportunity to show you the
the tun. which bad beet
present to hear the Grand Lodge
brightly all morning, be
Book Review
report
pleasing assortment of fabrics . . . the
obscured at midday and a
The Book Review Club met at
Gang
Comedy
Cartoon
Blue
Baron
Orch.
pall enshrouded the d t y the
meticulously clean-cut lines . • • the
the home of Mrs. Warner Roth There will be a homecoming at
inhabitants of Bahia Blanca
this week Tueaday evening. Mrs. West Lowell U. B. Church Sunday,
appealing
style variations that make
Argentina, became terrorized. Rec
Robert Hahn reviewed the book, Nov. 5. Services will be held at
oZtoctioos
of
a
recent
violent
storm
"Paderewski Memoirs."
10:30, 2:10 and 7:80. PoUuck
our new topcoats such good buys.
SUNDAY - MONDAY, NOV. 5 - 6
lunch at noon. Everyone is cordialin Cordoba and the earthquake it
Marriage Licenses
ly invited to attend as many ot
to the frenzy. StreeU
were quickly deserter,
Robert G. Denick, 23, Lowell; these services as possible. There
fled to their homes. Irot
Virginia M. Petersen. 18, LoweU. will be special music and singing.
of store windows wen
Chester A. Hillsberg, 28, Grand K?nt County Council PTA will
and automobiles with bead
Raplda: Letha M. Fahrni, 26. hold the first of its semi-annual
on were deserted at the curb
CUrkavllle.
dinner meetings at 6:30 o'clock on
_ street lamps througbou
Tuesday, Nov. 7. as the guests of
tbe d t y were lighted. Families gatb
George Koskimaki of L'Anse lost the Caledonia PTA.
ered in their living looms and wait
his trousers recently, but he was
ed for anything to happen. Alter
still a lucky man. A logging truck The Cheerful Doers will meet
three hours of blackness the tail oi
in which he was riding with two Monday evening, Nov, 6, at the
a cyclone struck Bahia Blanca.
other men overturned, pjnning parish house.
rooting trees, blowing down electric
them in the cab as it smashed to
the ground. Only injury was the Veiy often certain foods in your
driver's bruised eye.
refrigerator absorb odors from
other food which affects the taste.
A Fremont fisherman recently To prevent this, put a drop or more
found a 23-iach boas dead floating of wintergreen in the corner of
a n d $14.75
on the surface of a nearby lake. your refrigerator. This will absorb
The fish was evldenUy killed when all food odors.
he tried to swallow a spccklcd
bass weighing 10H ounces. Appar- The U. S. Census Bureau will
ently the fins held the little fish In use 340,000 lead pencils, 6,500 pints
tbe big one's mouth when the lat- of Ink, 9,000 pounds of paste, and
27 airplanes
Mexico
ter couldn't quite swallow his vlc- 11,000 typewriter ribbons in count
in June.
in tbe United
Ing tbe population of this coun
try next year. And when It is fin
by Ished all we know is that we have
Over 70
Doctors ia Latvia are
Static In tha Attic • News
for
iAOOjOOO people, one-tenth
a girl who has been
whom are unemployed.
three
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Pork Sausage M"! S I

Grapefruit

size doz. 3 9 c

Florida O r i n i i i

15e

lOibi. 4 5 c

Pure Lard
Salt Pork

10c

BE FREE OF DRAFTS. ^

Apples

t Z a j f

10 lbs. 1 9 c

n aot*

ib 21c

Swift's

Smoked Hams ed"

Fresh Ground Beef

Ib. 17c

Sparc Ribs .

lb. 17c

•

•

Fr

29c
BISQUICK "
PELS NAPTHA SKS, 6fa"25c
BULK PRUNES (Biik Apricots ib.17e) 4 lbs. 19e
JELL-O Six dtlicieut flavors 3 pkgs. 14c
pb.ne

is* weaver's

Social Eventa

Coming Eventa

UP TO... 3 0 %
FUEL BILL WITH

Market

Lowoll Lumber & Supply Co.

Potatoes

4 lbs. 10c

Cranberries

Gove Lake

2 lbs. 2 9 c

We Deliver

More Local News

BIRTHS

Do You Want a
COAL?

Cascade

POLICY!

Properly Sized
High in Heat Units

BUY OUR BlU JIM COAL
Less than *4 buahel ash to ton
Clean to handle and burn
Call Today for Coal

C. H. RUNCIMAN

#

S T R A N D

#

) We Talk A Smart Line of

TOPCOATS

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR

LEDGER

UP and

D

E N T R I E S

Ryenon Pnblle Ubnry
Being a Collection of Vnrlone
Toploe of Loonl sad
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR
Ooaernl Interest
LOCAL PATRIOTISM
QOMETHINO more than self interest should move us to do
things for the home town. There
should be a kind of local patriotism,
a personal attachment to the home
town, through which we love it and
are willing to make sacrifices for
it. When people acquire that feeling they are willing to give hours
of labor, service in local organisations, and more or less money to
promote the interests of the home
town. They do not look a t these
things as sacrifices, but consider
them a labor of love for a cause for
which they feel affection.
If people grew up In a town, they
gained benefits from its schools and
various institutions that enrich
their lives. If they moved into the
place in later years, they have in
most cases found chances to work
and do business there t h a t open
the doors of opportunity. We
should be willing to do things for
the community that gives us these
advantages.

HAVE A CARE, PA, GRANDPA
r P H E American Medical assocla1
tion's health magaslne Hygeia,
warns the people against excessively vigorous exercise. Especially
when you are over 40, beware of
vigorous doings you aren't used to.
It comes hard to some active people to realise they are no longer
young. Because they could run
around the baseball diamond like
deer a t 25, some of them think they
can do it a t 80. Advancing age tells
us to slow down, but it does not
tell us we have to sit down before
the hearth and spend the rest of
our lives nodding in the firelight.

THE CHURCH SUPPER
A BOUT NOW comes forth a great
" r a t t l i n g of dishes from the social rooms of the churches, and the
buzs of cheerful conversation
makes a sound of some volume.
The ladies are giving one of their
grand suppers, and from miles
around the folks come in to eat and
be merry.
Sour skeptics may say the church
supper is not established on a sound
economic basis, that if the ladies
charged what the supper is worth,
they would not draw the crowd.
They are said to take 50 cents
worth of food, put in SO cents to a
dollar's worth of time, and then
sell the meal for an average of 40
or SO cents.
After the ladies figure up their
receipts and expenses, a considerable sum is left, which could not
have been had in any different way.
The critics should organise some
scheme that would get an equal
amount of money, and usually they
are not able to do so.
Anyway, the church supper helps
people get acquainted. If you Just
asked people to come in and be social, they would stand around uneasily on their awkward feet, and
most of them would in 10 minutes
have run out of subjects of cont
versatlon. I t is difficult to talk very
long about the weather and the
prospects for the crops. Give them
a supper to eat, and the awkwardness vanishes, subjects of conversation come to mind, and talk and
laughter fill the room. Before you
know it people are calling their
neighbors by their first names, and
planning for good times and church
activities together.
In many of the associations of
life, people are subject to friction,
and they feel offended at things
said or done. Such things do not
happen in the genial and thawing
atmosphere of the church supper.
A gathering which makes friends
so fast Is one that can not occur too
often.

Maldng Plans
For Dedication of
New Postoffice
B. of T. Acts On
Several Matten

X
LOWELL, MICHIGAN, November 2,1939

m
A new month dawned yesterday.
Thanksgiving Day is only three
weeks away and Christmas will be
here almost before we know It! And
it looks like a better Christmas
than last year.

A business session of officers, di- Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
rectors and committee chairmen of by Jeff: Fortunately for many of
the Board of Trade was held Tues- us in Lowell the fellow who smokes
day noon In the dining room at the strongest pipes usually is a
Richmond's Cafe a t which time lover of the great outdoors. . .
action was taken on several mat- What perfume smells as sweet as
ters of interest to the community. the aroma from a cellar that is
Inasmuch as the new postoffice stored for the winter?
building is nearing completion. It
was voted to hold appropriate dedi- The season for hunting deer with
catory services, the tentative date bow and arrow opened Wednesday
being fixed for Monday, December and continues until November 15
11. The federal government will when those who hunt with heavy
send a special representative for artillery will then have their innthe occasion and Invitations are ing. Among Lowell bow and arrow
also to be extended to Michigan's hunters from this locality are Wm.
two U. S. senators, honorable Ar- VanVorst, Jack Stiles, Kenneth
thur H. Vandenberg and Honorable Smith and Monroe Merrill.
Prentiss M. Brown and Honorable
Carl E. Mapes, congressman from Silas Onlooker's philosophy: No
this district. Program arrange- one catches cold when he leaves
ments and other details are to be off his bad habits. . . . We stop to
arranged by a committee consis- consider all the trouble there is in
ting of three members of the com- this world, but how often do we
mon council to be named by Presi- halt to consider all the Joy there
dent J. A. Arehart a t next Monday Is In it too? . . . There isn't an>
night's council meeting, and the foreign situation that a piece of
following three members from the mince or pumpkin pie won't help.
Board of Trade, R. G. Jefferles,
F. F. Coons and W. W. Gumser, Friends of Robert B. Boylan,
who were named a t Tuesday's B. Lowell's last surviving Civil War
of T. meeting by President F. J. veteran, who Is spending the winter a t Kissimmee, Fla. and who sufMcMahon.
I t was decided that all business |fered a stroke about two weeks
places were to remain open as ago, are considerably concerned
usual on Armistice Day, Saturday over his condition, although indiNovember 11th, although a five- rect reports received here indicate
minute suspension of business will that he is improving. Mr. Boylan
take place a t 11 a. m., that being is being cared for in a Kissimmee
the hour the Armistice was agreed hospital.
upon 21 years ago and the various
churches will be asked to ring their The new postoffice building is in
final stages of completion and the
respective bells for one minute.
The meeting also voted the sum local postoffice has received notice
of $100.00 toward the construction from Washington to begin business
of the gateway markers on M-21 in the new building on December
east. The suggestion was made that 15. The new building Is a beautiful
the project could well be sponsored structure and should serve as a
by the Showboat corporation as a stimulus to the improvement of
civic enterprise, this phase of the surrounding business properties.
matter being discussed Informally. Tentative date for dedication cereMr. E. C. Foreman, who performed monies has been fixed for Decema splendid Job In connection with ber 11.
the construction of the west gateway has announced that he would The Fulllngton house Just north
like to start the east gateway in the of the village on M-66, occupied by
the Harvey Roberts family was
very near future.
The Christmas street decorations badly damaged by fire last Saturwhich proved so popular a year day morning, the cause being
ago are to be repeated again this attributed to an over-heated stove.
year and it was also voted by the The fire department responded
meeting to stage the usual Christ- promptly and most of the household goods were saved. The Robmas party for the children.
erts family have purchased the
Dell Condon house on Hudson-st.,
south, where they are now residing.
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Four Noted Speakers Coining to LoweD
(By K. K. Vlnlng)
This column has previously mentioned late blight and the potato
crop. Some unofficial information
came to our desk the other day on
the late crop situation. Late blight
again is a factor. Eastern yields
have been disappointing due quite
largely to the blight situation. Price
advancement has been held up due
to the crop condition. Once the
crop is out of the ground and the
condition known there might be a
strengthening of the market. The
trade is only playing safe for the
time being.
1
COLONEL M. THOMAS TCHOU
Some localities are going to find
it hard to get clean seed next
Here November 9—Topic, "Modern
spring, particularly where spraying
Movements In the Orient."
GLADYS M. PERROW
Here December 7—Topic, "Behind for late blight hasn't been practiced. The war steps irf and raises
the German Scene."
H. CANFIELD COOK
the price of potato starch from S'l'C
DR. ALLEN D. ALBERT
Here November 16—Topic, "The
to 6c a pound. Germany can't move
Influence of Aviation in Inter- Here November 80—Topic, "The
her supply. Maine has a corner on
national Relations."
the potato starch market in this
Struggle For Raw Material*."
country.

Rotary Club Sponsors "Institute of International Understanding"— Another farm building has been
converted into an apple storage.
This time on the farm of Lloyd Hill
Meetings Open to All Citizens—Season Tickets on Sale at Nominal Costin Alpine township. A 44x48 impleAn Institute of Internutionul Understanding, consisting of u series of addresses by those coiiijR'tent to speak on
world affairs, is being arranged bv the local Rotary Club
and is to be held in Lowell in the Iiigh school auditoriuin,
November 9 to December?. According to Lee E. Lampkin,
president of the club, this community program is being develo|K'd by the Rotary Club f o r the purpose of giving the
citizens of our community an opportunity to learn aliout
some of the outstanding problems confronting the world
today and to discuss their relations to the daily lives of
o u r people.
One of the objects of Rotary is "The advancement of
international understanding, good will, and peace through
a world fellowship of business and professional men united
in the ideal of service."
The Institute is at the same time an adult study course
in international a f f a i r s and a youth project, for the Institute speakers, in addition to their addresses at the public f o r u m s in the evening, are available during the day for
speeches at the local high school. It is an effort to explore
the friendly method of ironingft out world problems in
peo|
terms of sympathetic understanding of other peoples^
In this
lis effort the Lowell Rotary Club is bbringing
r
to

New Scientific Gasoline
Announced Thu Week
Ten thousand gas stations scattered throughout the country are
this week offering the motoring
public a gasoline made by a ntw
scientific process, the result of
more than ten years of laboratory
work. The new gasoline is called
"Nu-Blue Sunoco" and Is a product
of the Sun Oil Company.
The Ada Oil company, local distributors for this territory, state
that this new miracle of gasoline
chemistry was made possible by a
remarkable new process that was
hailed by the press of the world.
Hundreds of articles in magazines,
newspapers and trade papers substantiate the fact that this process
Is a great discovery, may antlquate
present refining processes, will give
motorists a new kind of gasoline at
no extra cost.
All car and truck owners will be
Interested In reading further details In the large advertisement on
page two of this Issue.

its community the opportunity to participate in an unprejudiced discussion of world affairs. Those attending
the Institute sessions will study international relations under leaders of thought who are qualified and well-balanced
authorities in their respective fields.
Speakers to participate will be Colonel M. Thomas
Ichou of Shanghai, China; H. Canfield Cook of Chicago,
III.; Dr. Allen I). Albert, Paris. 111.; and Gladys M. Perrow
of Chicago.
The local committee of the Rotary Club in cliarge of
the Institute desires to point out spkificallv to the citizens
of the community that this is distinclly a study in international attairs and that no ivsolulions will he enterlained
or passed, thus avoiding embarrassment to any group o r
individual participating.
The Institute will be held in Ihe high school audilorium on J h e following dates: November !». Hi. 'M) and
December 7. The price of admission has hi-en placed within the reach of all citizens, as follows: Course ticket, admitting one couple at $1.50; course ticket, admitting one
person, $1.00. General admission ticket for any one meeting, 35c. Course tickets may be procured in advance f r o m
any member of Ihe Rolarv Club.

by Motorcar,
Grid Sqnad Meets HitPopular
Girl Badly Hurt Annual Red Cross
East G.R. Friday
Roll Call Starts
Armistice Day

ment shed has been remodeled to
hold 8,000 bushels of apples plus
a crate storage over head.
The Kent City Farm Bureau will
soon move into its combination
store, office and warehouse. The
building is 36x78 with' a full basement. a warehouse, office and retail store. It is a much needed addition to the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott of
Caledonia have remodeled their
home, putting a full basement under the house, added a kitchen and
making many modern improvements.
Emmett Davis, of Oakfield. has
a two story 24x60 foot poultry
house under construction.
Earl McDiarmid of Lowell is remodeling a barn, putting a full
basement under the same and adding interior improvements.
Three boys, presidents of their
respective F. F. A. Chapters, attended the annual convention of
the National Association at Kansas City. Missouri last week. The
boys were Robert Clark of Lowell;
Archie Cummings of Sparta; and
Robert Swart of Caledonia. They
went with a delegation from Michigan traveling by special trains.
They report a fine meeting and
came home with plenty of inspiration.

The community came very near
losing one of its talented young
people last Friday evening when
The 1939-1940 4-H Clothing and
Miss Inez Cole, daughter of Mr.
The Lowell high school football and Mrs. Earl Cole, was struck by
Handicraft season is getting undersquad will meet East Grand Rap- a car driven by Henry Vanfatenway with many older clubs reorThe Michigan Music Project is
Ids at their field tomorrow (Fri- hove, while she was crossing Monganizing and plenty of requests
now In a position to render stateday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. This roe-ave. at King-st., intending to
from new communities for inforwide coverage, it was announced
promises to be an exciting game board the school bus preparing to
mation. All clubs sholild be organby Karl Wecker, State Director of
with two fast, strong teams. All leave for the football game in
ized and under way by Dec. 1st.
the project, today. According to
students and townspeople are Grand Rapids.
Eleanor Densmore, Home DemonBarring the possibility of peace Wecker, any musician, whether
urged to attend and give the team According to reports, Miss Cole
stration Agent, reports prospects
before Christmas, sales expectan- player, singer, leader, teacher, musome sidelines support.
of a record enrollment in clothing
cies of merchants for the coming sicologist or other classification Is
waited on the east side of Monroeave. for a car driven by Ed. Bow- Mrs. A. W. Kreuter of Rockford clubs and the same prospect is in
60 days are now 10 to 12 per cent eligible for a position provided he
Win Third League Game
view for handicraft work.
higher than for the same period Is on the relief rolls and certified to
The local team kept its confer- man, going north, to pass by. She has been appointed county chairLeaders of both projects will
then
started
across
the
street
but
last year, declares Gene Alleman, W.P.A., or If he Is working on anence record clean by defeating the
man for the annual Red Cross roll
field manager of Michigan Press other W. P. A. project and desires
Godwin eleven, 14-0 at Godwin last before she could reach the curb, a call which begins Armistice Day, meet November 15 to confer with
Association. Mr. Alleman continues, to transfer to the music project.
Friday night. Lowell scored both car driven by Mr. VanTatenhove, Nov. 11. and continues until State leaders in regard to the comretail sales have shown consistent Applicants desiring Information
its touchdowns in the first quar- going south, struck her, throwing Thanksgiving, Nov. 23. The ap- ing winter work.
Improvement, so much so that an may address the Mich. State-Wide
ter, the first coming when Lalley her high into the air, and she pointment was made by Herbert
early forecast of 6 to 8 per cent Music Project, 551 Houseman BIdg.,
recovered a Godwin fumbled punt skidded a number of feet after C. Remien, general roll call chair- Forty senior graduate students In
rise In December over 1938 has Grand Rapids.
on the Godwin 3-yard stripe. Kyser falling to the ground.
man. Mrs. Kreuter has been active Farm Management work at MichHer mother was on the scene at in Rod Cross work in past years igan State College spent Friday
been practically doubled.
took the ball over from there and
One national retail authority is The present cider-making season
then plunged for the point. The once, and with the assistance of and has organized a group of and part of Saturday visiting farms
quoted by the New York Times as is drawing to a close and the Kelsecond touchdown came toward bystanders, took her to their home, workers in every township for of various kinds in Kent County.
figuring that the adjusted retail logg ' Vinegar Works will have
the end of the quarter, after Low- which is only a short distance from membership solicitation this year. The following visits were made:
E. W. Ruehs, Caledonia: Elwin
LIGHTING THEIR BUSHELS sales Index of the Federal Reserve produced upwards of one million
ell took the ball on their own 44- where the accident took place.
Luckily, Miss Cole has no broken
Parmeter,
Courtland;
Seymour
Board
would
dose
the
year
at
yard
mark
and
long
gains
by
Kygallons by the time vinegar manuVkJE GO from the World Series
bones but her entire face Is badly
Hesche, Lowell; Lloyd Hill and
close
to
100,
which
would
compare
ser
and
Wingeier
brought
the
ball
facturing comes to an end this
to football 'as the big attracRaymond Jost, Alpine. The class
to the 2-yard stripe, where Kyser skinned up and she received many
tion and tune in or attend the with 92 In September and 89 In year. Mr. Kellogg now has a total
painful body bruises.
was in charge of Clyde May.
took
it
over
for
the
touchdown,
December
one
year
ago.
of 31 storage tanks, five additional
events with great anticipation of
Miss Cole's many friends and
On Saturday, farms were visited
again plunging for the point.
Oddly enough, while European tanks having been built this past
witnessing real sport. The month of
in Newaygo County, also the FreAlthough this ended the scoring, acquaintances are thankful thaf
peace
would
undoubtedly
benefit
summer.
All
of
tne
apples
used
November brings to the attention
mont Canning Company.
the Lowell boys had the offensive her injuries were not more severe
of Lowell fans another perfor- the United States in the long run this season have come from within
and
hope
for
a
quick
and
complete
throughout
the
game.
Godwin
and save it from serious trade mis- a radius of a few miles. In seasons "The present Safety Campaign in
mance that calls for action with a
Did you go to the Century of
placements that Inevitably must when the apple crop has not been Michigan Is a challenge to every threatened only in the last min- recovery.
capital A. That is the National
Progress Fair at Chicago in 1933 or
follow a disastrous long conflict, as plentiful as this year growers citizen", says Harry F. Kelly, Sec- utes. being on the Lowell 6-yard
Corn Husking Contest when twenty
1931? If so perhaps you were one
mark as the game ended.
an Immediate armistice would have
men from ten major corn-produc- a tendency to stop present specu- have trucked their fruit here from retary of State, In an official let- The Lowell team played a hard,
of these who helped consume 4,600,ter
prepared
f
o
r
distribution
Ing states, start down a field more lation due to expected war orders. a distance as great as 75 miles. But
000
hamburgers, plus 2,000,000 hot
fast
game
of
football
and
showed
than five hundred yards long and The decreased employment, result- a million gallons of vinegar should through his department to citizens their real ability. Lalley has hit
dogs. 2.000,000 gallons of coffee and
making
Inquiries
relative
to
the
Isbe
enough
to
float
the
Great
six corn rows wide, to bring the ti- ing from suspension of war orders,
35,000.000 slices of bacon.
suance of new license plates for his stride at end and Kyser and
tle of champion home to the farm. would hit purchasing power, it is Eastern!
Wingeier are real ball carriers.
1940.
The husker waits for the bomb argued.
Some one remarked to us one day
Oscar G. Oiander, Commissioner Defensively, Faulkner and Tornga
to start the task of shucking, two In any event, Michigan Is likely
Mr. Dale V. Curtiss, manager of
about the number of gas stations
of Michigan State Police, and his played a good game.
rows a t a time In eighty minutes to have a better Christmas than
the Alto Cooperative Creamery
south of the city on Division road.
entire organization, as well as
Summary
of real he-man labor that calls for last year. We should be thankful
Association since January 1927,
We counted them one day from
every sheriff's department In the
First downs. Lowell 11: Godwin announced his resignation effective
speed, action, tension and endur- for that.
Burton Street to Carlisle road. In
state,
are
co-operating
with
the
5;
yards
gained
by
scrimmage,
Lowance. The average husker loses bethe seven mile stretch there were
Department of State's motor ve- ell 259. Godwin 103; yards gained November 1st. Mr. Curt;ss, who Is
tween six and eleven pounds per
41 stations.
hicle division to make effective the by passing, Lowell 5, Godwin 11: also secretary of the Michigan Asman during the eighty minutes of
The Grand Trunk railway has new traffic rules, and their proper passes attempted, Lowell 6, God- sociation of Creamery Owners and
work. Tractors follow him and he
Butter Makers, has purchased a
under construction here a new enforcement.
"Types of Farming in Michigan"
win 6; passes completed, Lowell 1,
plunks the ears of corn against
underground water tank or sump. Lives can be saved and tragedies Godwin 3; yards gained on pen- creamery in North Manchester,
is
a new bulletin to come to our
the bangboard sometimes a t the
Ind.
The new sump is located on the averted if every driver lives up to alties, Lowell 10, Godwin 0.
desk recently. The bulletin disMRS. A. W. KREUTER
rate of fifty or more a minute.
During
the
thirteen
years
of
Mr.
south bank of Grand River, Just the new rules. presented In the
cusses Michigan's diversified agriNothing stops this contest as hunCurtiss' managership the Alto "This year we are going to bring
east of the lower bridge. The tank State Department's new booklet,
culture. Material Is taken from
dreds of thousands of people In accordance with a petition will be fed from nearby springs,
Creamery has shown remarkable an opportunity to Join the Red
"What Every Driver Must Know,"
crop and census reports, also farm
swarm over the field as each con- signed by more than 10 per cent of the water being pumped by a 25
growth
during
a
period
when
comCross to every rural home in the
this booklet Is a digest of the more
testant moves down the line. It Is the qualified voters of V^rgennes h. p. electric motor which will important rules of the road. This
petition was unusually keen. From county," said Mrs. Kreuter. "We account books. The bulletin is very
November and chilly but the husk- Township, a special election will be afford a direct pumping service.
a small conccrn with only 165 know that the farm families are readable. A postcard will bring one
booklet is free for the asking.
er Is sopping wet, his clothes stick held In the Vergennes Town hall on If necessary, It will be possible to
patrons and an annual output of as interested in the Red Cross as from the County Agent's office.
to him and his brow drips sweat. Tuesday, November 7, 1989, for the pump 2,500 gallons of water a
less than 300,000 lbs. of butter. It city people and will be glad to
K E E N E GRANGE ENTERTAINS
has Increased in size until today It
But he has kept In condition for purpose of voting on the question minute with the new system, fillDue to other Important meetings has more than 500 patrons with an Join If given an opportunity. Our IONIA COUNTY POMONA
the game and can take It! The ma- as to whether or not said township ing the tank in about two minutes.
efficient
staff
of
township
workscheduled for the evening of No- output of over 900,000 lbs. of butter
jority of buskers a r t veterans and shall come under the provisions of In order to take care of the curors will endeavor through their The Pomona Grange held Its first
vember 6, the first meeting of the
and a considerable volume of dried workers to reach all farm homes, fall meeting last week Saturday
when you shuck fifty ears a minute the statutes providing for primar- rent capacity, a new power line
part-time evening school has been
Everybody knows of the popubuttermilk yearly. In 1927 when but It will be a great help If all evening with Keene Grange.
for eighty minutes you are really ies for the nomination of officers. has been added.
delayed one week. These classes
a veteran. The event Is Important The polls will open at 7:00 a. m. and
It Is expected that the sump will larity of the famous Rexall 1-cent will be conducted at Lowell high Mr. Curtiss was elected to the rural residents who can will either Election of officers was held with
enough to be broadcast over a na- will close at 6:00 o'clock p. m.
be finished within the next 80 days, sales which always moan big sav- school for out-of-school farm boys managership of the creamery the get In touch with their township following officers elected: Worthy
tion-wide hook-up for this most A similar proposition was pre- when the old water tank will be ings to customers. The Christian- between the ages of 15 and 25 who plant owned no trucks and hired chairman or send their member- Master, Homer Bartlett; Overseer,
thrilling and action-packed event sented to the Ve-^ennes town torn down. This Is a fine Improve- sen Drug Compsny is now spon- are Interested In becoming better Individuals to transport its pro- ship Into Roll Call Headquarters, James Neusbaum; Lecturer. J a n e
and the hero deserves as many board last spring but was not sub- ment and will be a much more soring one of these events which acquainted with approved prac- ducts. Today the creamery owns 117 N. Ionia, Grand Rapids, Mich. Neusbaum; Steward, Reuben Lee;
cheers as hall from gridiron and mitted a s it was filed to late for the efficient system, according to R. begsn on Wednesday morning and tices In farming. John Klelnheksel, four modern trucks and does all I feel sure that the county organ- Asst. Steward, Frank Wright;
diamond. They deserve to hide April election.
W. Bettes, local Grand Trunk positively ends this week Satur- high school agriculture Instructor, Its own transportation.
ization will go over the top and Chaplain, Mrs. Hugh Welfare;
In this same period many Im- turn 'in more memberships this
day night. Remember, you get two
their light under as many bushels
agent.
will have charge of the lessons.
Treasurer, James Bedell; Secretary.
for the price of one plus one cent. Monday evening, Nov. 18, has provements have been made which year than ever before."
as they can shuck.
Mrs. Neva Woodard; Gate Keeper,
Include the building of a new
been set aside for enrollment and
Harold Curtiss: Pomona, Mrs. MaRoll
Call
Chairmen
office,
test-room,
laboratory,
print
VILLAGE ORDINANCE AND
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
course planning. The discussion
bel Clough; Ceres, Mrs. Elmer
STATE LAW TO BE ENFORCED for the evening will be "Why Be a room, garage and the Installation The township chairmen appoint- Benedict; Flora, Mrs. Maude Lee;
The public eye sees the things
of a modern buttermilk drier and ed by Mrs. Kreuter In this vicinity
Lady Asst. Steward, Mrs. Blanche
Notice Is hereby given to all Farmer?" A motion picture, "The can washer.
most conspicuously held before I t According to an advertisement
are
as
follows:
Lowell,
Mrs.
Chas.
Yoke
of
the
Past,"
will
be
shown.
Wright. The time and place for Inmotorists
that
anyone
who
follows
on
another
page
of
this
Issue,
the
The "Arrival of Kitty," being
Newspaper advertising produces
Mr. Curtiss will leave for his
Beach k Outman shoe store Is quit- presented by the Girls' Club and the Lowell fire truck Is subject to This Is a picture which deals with new location about Nov. 6th. Mr. Doyle; Vergennes, Mrs. Theo stallation of officers will be anthis conspicuous position.
ting business here. The entire stock Boys' L Club, will be dramatised arrest under the village ordinance electricity on the farm, showing Paul Keeney of Three Rivers has Bailey; Grattan, Mrs. John Nash; nounced a t a later date.
Ada, Mrs. James Furner; Bowne,
why It Is easier to be a farmer toThe old farm wagon may be a goes on sale this week Friday and Tuesday, Nov. 7, In the high school which forbids the following of a
been elected as the new manager Mrs. Henry Johnson; Cannon, Mrs.
day
than
50
years
ago.
fire
department
vehicle
closer
gymnasium at 8:00 p. m.
and assumed his duties Nov. 1st. Fred Erlcksen; Cascade, Mrs.
very substantial and solid affair, will end Saturday, Nov. II.
BLUE MARK NOTICE
Reserved tickets for the play than 200 feet and, under the State Boys already enrolled are Labut It will not go any place unless Stanley Beach, who has been
Hugh Slater; Caledonia, Mrs. LuVern Blocher, Edward Yelter, Orle
you harness a horse to it. Similarly manager of the store since Its open- may be purchased at the Palace law, park a car within 500 feet of Groenenbocm, Jr., Oren Ford, If the salt that underlies the cille Hall and Mrs. Gertrude Hlg- A blue mark around this notice
we have to harness ourselves to ing here about four years ago, an- Cleaners and the others from the a fire.
Howard Krcpf, Fred Cox, Uoyd most of the southern peninsula of ley. Chairman of Grandvllle Is Mr. will call your attention to your adthe cause of home town progress, If nounces that he has accepted a students. Regular tickets will be These laws will be enforced.
32,000 square W. J . Davles and Mr. H. J . Kurtz dress label, which shows that It's
Bloomer, Donald Housemsn, Clay- Michigan — some
J.
A.
Arehart,
Village
Pres.
position as district manager for a on sale for 28c, reserved tickets
we want It to get anywhere.
ton Houseman and George Krebs. miles of It—were piled on the sur- Is chairman for Sparta and Kent time to renew. It costs a heap of
Paul
Kellogg,
Fire
Chief.
for 85c.
large footwear concern.
money for labor, printing materials
Many other boys are expected to face It would cover the entire City.
c25-8t Fred Gramer, Marshall.
This close-out sale should provide
and many other expenses to propeninsula to a depth of more than
enroll before the opening night.
a splendid opportunity for saving
NOTICE
500 feet. There Is more than 3,000 Custom Tailored Clothes For Men duce this paper week In and week
A
brocd
sow
on
Walter
Vicker's
money on footwear.
out and the publisher trusts that
Having gone Into the fuel oil and farm at Maple Orove near Nash- Argentina will start at once con cubic miles of It and at current
Prink L White, Nov. I t
keroeene business, 1 would appre- ville surprised her owner recently sirueton of tourist hotels In La- rate of use there Is en:ugh to Fall woolens In pattern lengths all subscribers will do their best to
renew their respective subscripFrank I. White, • miles north of
DANCE!
ciate the business of all of my old when she gave birth to only two Rioja, San Luis, Catamarca, Chl- supply the United States for enable you to see Just how the suit
Lowell, stock and tools. Sale Noleclto, Andalgala and Rio Hondo at j8,000,000 years or the entire world will look. Reasonably priced at 821 tions promptly. — R. O. Jefferiee,
pigs.
Exactly
seven
days
later,
patrons
as
well
as
new.
Ben
Anup.
Coons. Publisher.
vember ft See list In next week's Dance at Freoport every Satur- drews. Phone 817.
jfor 1,000,000 years.
p85 the sow gave birth to seven more. ah expenditure of 88,000,000.

Better Christmas
Than Last Year

Chairmen Named
For Townships

Safety a Challenge
To Every Citizen

Alto Man Resigns
With Fine Record

Vergemes to Vote
On Primary Plan

G. T. Is Bnilding
New Water System

Great 1-Cent Sale
At ChrittiaMen's

Local Shot Stan
Quitting Buiinui

Tickets Now oa Sale
For Farce-CoBcdy

Auction Ski—

day night.

p34-2t

Evening School
Delayed One Week
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PnbUtfMd tvtry Tbunday morniag t t
•10 mm i u i a mtm. u w t u . mchigM.
b u r c i At Fottoftk* at Lowell, Michig«a,
m Meond CUM lUtur.
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International Institute

TNTERNATIONAL Understanding based on inaccurate knowledge and
is the title of sn Institute being misunderstanding."
brought to our community by the
Our Rotary club, in sponsoring
local Rotary club. It is not a new a n Institute of International Underi policy f o r Rotary clubs to engage standing under the caption "Judge
: in such undertakings, for they have not the motives of neighbors of
long been interested in the advance- other nations; seek r a t h e r to unment of international understand- derstand them," is certainly makj ing. The activity of the Rotary club ing a definite contribution to bring
in making it possible f o r our com- about better attitudes towards
munity t o hear prominent speakers other peoples, the need for which
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinionf Are expressed In these colnmiis, they
discuss some of the m a i n issues Secretary Roper has so well point• r e those of the news anelyst end not necesssrily of this newspsper.)
confronting the world today af- ed out. Every citizen should become
Rf leased by Western Newspaper Union,
fords our citizens the unusual op- Interested and lend active support
aged Turkish formation cf a neutral Portunity of a n e w t y p e o f commun- to the success of this undertaking
ro
rai
that
there m a y be f u r t h e r
.
THE WAR IN BRIEF bloc, using what some o b s e r v e r s . P S " - By f a r the most im- din vorder
international
undercaUed poor strategy by apparently
! ® e i?_ p e d
today is t h a t of informing and j standing, good will, and peace
neglecting to consult Italy.
^ ^
enlightening a t least a substantial among all peoples.
Unorthodox warfare continued on
While the Reich wooed Rumania, part of the peoples of all countries
the western front, original positions
being assumed after Nazis forced Turkey and Hungary by threats, with respect to certain vital probt h e F r e n c h Britain was more subtle. Under lems which must be solved in some
Mrs. J. P. Needham
to relinquish consideration at London were t r a d e ' practical way if our civilization is
early gains. pacts to assure the neutrality of to survive. Because of the position
T h o u g h 1,- Sweden. Netherlands. Finland. Lat- nofo America in world leadership, in
Mr. and Mrs. George Emelander
500.000 Ger- via. Turkey and Russia. To soothe o t other country will the activity called at E m m e t t Needham's Monm a a t r o o p s the latter nation. Chamberlain l i c informing and enlightening pub- day evening.
agreed that Dictator Josef Stalin's
o P ^ o n Prove to have a greater
A most enjoyable Hallowe'en
were massed
wor,d value a n d
invasion
of
Poland
had
been
necesinternational con- community program was held at
at the Sieg8e< uence
l
*
the McBride school house Wedf r i e d l i n e , sary for protection against German
aggression.
^ h e basis of understanding is nesday evening. Cider and doughany offensive
must come
Ruiila continued negotUUcm with
a « ^ V m l ^ P w £ h ^ h 0 ^ nuts were served.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Needham
immediately
and Emmett
Needham
were
—
—
were in
.n
or n o t u n t i l

Belligerents Fight for Favor
Of European Neutral States;
'Flint' Incident Still Simmers

DlaAMBlnAtod Tkroogh Um Mm*
Coaaty

Health

Deportment h f

the State Joint Committee oa
Public Healtli Education, (loala
Coaaty Medical Society Cooperating)
HAIL TO THE OYSTER

W i t h the 1939-40 oyster season
RIBBENTROP
NEXT | P R I N |
now well advanced, it seems proper
Scornful
T h r e e solid
to pay respects to the nutritious
bivalve.
days of rainfall left trenches half*
According to Dr. E. V. McCollum filled with water and stranded the
of
Johns
Hopkins
University, highly touted mechanized artillery.
a u t h o r i t y on
nutrition, "Since Then came snow and sleet.
oysters and c l a m s are frequently
Diplomatic activity continued at
eaten in the raw state, they oc> top speed, far overshadowing the
cupy a unique position in that
actual war. Turkey's new pact with
they are the only foods of animal
Britain
to guarantee the eastern
origin which in temperate regions
can t a k e the place of fresh, raw, Mediterranean was the source of all
efforts, which resolved into a franvegetable foods."
I t has been demonstrated that tic scurrying among belligerents
oysters contain all the minerals to line up neutrals. At Danzig, Gernecessary to maintain health and man Foreign Minister Joachim von
a r e especially rich in calcium, Ribbentrop furnished divertisement
copper,
iron,
phosphorus
and by lashing at British Prime Minis*
iodine. The vitamins are also pres- ter Neville Chamberlain for "breakent in varying amounts.
ing promises." He also tried to drive
Oysters are low in fat content i a wedge between the allies by wooand are easily digested. It is re- ing France. Two days later Chamgrettable t h a t superstition has 1
berlain replied just as scornfully.
prevented their consumption dur-|
ing the summer months since thet In the Balkans, Britain encouroysters of the eastern seaboard,
are
palatable
and
healthful
throughout the year when properly}
refrigerated In transit and stored
, «
for sale.
t lint
Sdfia
The transmission of disease is! German seizure of the 5.000-icn
prevented by safeguards estab- v s s c / f v b f F l i n t b i d f a i r t 0 a f .

MARINE:

0Ca

aU

0r

tKS

• s ^
H ^ =
V?
U. S. Public Health Service. Marketing permits are given to t h e |
oyster f a r m e r only when the
w a t e r s in which the oyster is
found a r e demonstrably free of injurious bacteria, when packing'
houses are maintained in sanitary
condition and when all handlers.
a f t e r periodic physical examinations, a r e shown to be free of disease.
In the opinion of the Bureau of
Fisheries, "it is doubtful whether
any food product in this country
is subject to more stringent sanitary regulations than the oyster."

worid commerce far more than
,, tu ia^ j j .
i
u- u v _ v
the lOG-cdd vessels which bombs
an
^ torpedoes h a \ e sen., to the
bottom since November 1. Carrying
contraband to Britain, the Flint was
se^ed by Germany in mid-Atlantic,
taken first to Norway and then to
Murmansk. Russia, where her
American crew was reported safe.
But the Soviet indicated Germany
would get the ship, thereby relieving Joseph Stalin of bickering with
the U. S. Most observers agreed
the Reich was justified in seizing

Weekly Scrapbook
Week's Best Recipe
Oatmeal Bread:
1 c boiling j
water. 2 c uncooked oatmeal.
c
molasses, 1 t salt, 1 T butter, 1 C|
evaporated milk, 1 cake compress-j
cd yeast or
cake dry yeast dis-|
solved in '-I- c lukewarm water, 5 cj
flour. Add boiling water to oat-!
meal, let stand one hour. Add;
molasses, rnilk. salt, butter, dis-|
.-olved yeast, and flour. Let rise!
until double in bulk. Kn^-ad well. I
Turn into greased pans, let rlsej
again until double in bulk. Bake:
25 minutes at 425 degrees, then 45i
rnir.utth at 275 degrees. Makes two!
loaves.

Mrs. Noowedd: Aren't these eggs
r a t h e r small t o d a y ?
Grocer: Yes'm, but the f a r m e r
who sells me my eggs had to start
to town early this morning and
took them out of the nest too soon.

Congress hes been asked to
erect a 1100.000 memorial to Finland because t h a t nation keeps
paying its debt to Uncle Sam.
W h a t ' s the idea of slighting the
taxpayers of this country?

'

i

V-V;

V m

lr. C. T. Pukhirtl J

Snow L. A. S. will meet for dinloala, Mkhlgaa
ner with Mrs. W. V. B u r r a s on
Wednesday, Nov. 8.
Snow school P.-T. A. will meet a t | E y t , E a r . R m s ft T h r s s t
the school house on F r i d a y evening of this week. Mr. a n d Mrs.
Year eyes scleatlflcally re- tij
Wm. Hesche a r e In charge of the
fracted{ frames and moaat- Q
program.
lags styled la tke meet mod- ft
Mrs. Will Abbott of Lansing is
era types to lit you ladhrld- ?
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. T. Seeley.
ually.
jg
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
their guest, Mrs. Nellie Hlllman,
OFFICE HOURS
called on Rev. and Mrs. Bennett
Ada last Wednesday.
I . : M to I t ^ t —
to 4:11 6
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich and
Saturday
Nights
VM
to 1:11
baby
of nsstiiigB
Hastings are
wbwj vi
• r e spending
apvuuinif a . n

I
I
*
I

d

h

I

Mr

s ; ' * ' ! . Reynolds.
Mrs. Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. H. K F l s k of FenM
ton w e r e week-end guests of Mr. Lake and Saturday evening supper
and Mrs. W. V. B u r r a s and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
dinner guests a t the B u r r a s home Seeley of Cascade a n d Sunday afwere Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Fleming ternoon called on Mr. and Mrs.
of Grand Rapids.
Leon Blakeslee of G r a n d Rapids]
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Hesche visited
children of Hastings were dinner Mrs. W. H. Holcomb a t the Clark
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole home last Tuesday.
Sunday and afternoon a n d evening
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Ingersoll of
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Vin- Lowell a r e spending this week with
cent of Battle Creek.
Mrs. R a y C o r n e l l
Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene B r y a n t of
Mrs. Vera Aldrich of N. McCords
Hastings spent Sunday afternoon Is papering for Mrs. W m . Hesche.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mrs. Claude Cole. Mrs. W. V.
Burras. Mrs. H e n r y Hesche and BEST NEWS COVERAGE
Mrs. S. T. Seeley attended a mis- OF ALL WAR FRONTS
cellaneous shower Friday evening
F o u r of the world'f greatest
in honor of Mrs. Charles Walcott news-gathering agencies, the Asso(nee Fannie Osborn) a t t h e home ciated Press, the United Press, the
of her sister. Mrs. Rockwell Drum- North American Newspaper Allimond of Grand Rapids.
ance, the Joint Detroit NewsMr. and Mrs. Lou Antonides a n d Chicago News Cable a n d Wireless
children of S p a r t a spent Sunday Service now o f f e r r e a d e r s of T h e
with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Anton- Detroit N e w s the m o s t complete
ides.
coverage of events on all news
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley and fronts. To be best Informed, read
their guest. Mrs. Abbott were The Detroit News.
Thursday evening supper guests of
On sale a t Christiansen's or
adv
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley of Gove phone for delivery.
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SOUTH'
AMERICA'
THL REICH BREAKS LOOSE

NOVEMBER 17: Communist
Earl Browder, Indicted on charge
of obtaining t false passport, to
go on t r i a l His comment:
..
Even the resctlonary Hoover regime . . . decided there were
no grounds for prosecution (In
the esse). Now it is warmsd
over . .
DECEMBER 4: Unless member nstions protest, the League
of Nations, formed to keep Versailles' peace, will meet at Geneva while cannon are blasting.

USB THE PRUNING KNIFE
The average wags earner pays
28 per cent of his wages to the government In taxes, for If we had
only one tax payment to make In
both the hidden and visible taxes
yon would find that out of every
dollar taken in a s a wage earner
yon would be required to lay away
39%. The tax not only hits the
wags earner but the farmer, merchant, doctor, lawyers and so on
dowa the line. Politicians talk Just
before election about taking money
from the rich and giving It to the
rest of us, but be forgets to tell
about the hidden taxes and an example of this tax could be outlined Any person who drives a car or
when your wife or mother buys truck with poor brakes Is violating
a cheap cotton drees for which she one ol the very lirst rules ol
pays only 17JS and the fovernment salety. He may live to regret i t
gets H J O la hidden taxee. The rem- I t reminds me ol the story ol
edy if to stop spending for the the farmer and his eon who were
things we can get along without working in a field where a line
No politician need toll a s this, bat crsw from the power oompany was
i m r a i a f bodiii aoed to briag oat repairing damage done by a pretheir
" storm, Abaer. the termer's
while f a s l i g aroaad the
operatloas, got hold of a live wire.
W t tether yelled to him, 'Vat that
vast

If an isolationist fillibuster was
really delaying action on the neutrality bill, the C.ily of Flint incident
(Sen MAltlSE) was enough to end it.
Next day the senate agreed to allow each speaker 45 minutes for the
bill and an extra 45 minutes for
each amendment. Lashed by acidtongued John Nance Garner, who
rebuked the senate for being a
"horse-and-Mggy outfit." battling
solons called a truce to approve
smendments (1) banning 90-day
credits to either belligerent nations
or their residents and (2) lifting
shipping restrictions against American boats in the Pacific (except
armament), Bermuda. New Brunsc
m
'
Scotia. Tasmaman sea
and Capetown. Rejected was an
amendment to make President
Roosevelt sole judge of the necessity for invoking neutrality. There
was good chance another amendment would pass: To forbid any belligerent ship from flying the U. S.
flag as defense against a foe.
As early as two days before the
senate's final vote, Isolationists Borah and Nye conceded administration
forces a two-thirds victory. But
they were more hopeful about the
house, where neutrality would r u n ,
against pretty strong opposition. An
attempt to invoke parliamentary
rules (preventing amendments to
the senate bill) was conceded little
chance.

•

l i s

At Washington, Texas' Red-baiting Rep. Martin Dleiv achieved publicity with his list of 563 U. S. employees who s r e on a "membership
and mailing y/y-r.-vl i s t " of t h e • V
p i n k i s h
American
League for
P e a c e and
m
Democracy.
In the house
sn argument
brewed over
the suggestion by Wsshington's Rep.

John Collet

im

liii
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PROCESS

down. Abner. I t don't belong to
you." But Abner couldn't let go o l
the live wire.
P o o r brakes p u t you in the same
position. You w a n t to stop and
apply the brakes, but they lail to
hold and the result may b e a
serious accident a n d
possible
death.
I t ' s s m a r t t o drive carelully!

Old potatoes are likely to turn
black In cooking. However, In some
seasons ol the year It Is Impossible
to get new potatoes. Thsrefore,
when boiling old potatoes, add a
lew drops ol vinegar to the water,
and yoa will find they eook a p as
white as saow.

Armstrong's Linolaum—Doxiar Washars
Porfsction Oil S t o w s — S u p o r f a x Oil H a s t s r s
Limps—Rugs—Stovas

W .

A. R o t h

FURNITURE
FUNERAL DIREOTOR
Prompt, OapetalAaMaaeo Serviee
Res. nad Nights 939
Store Phoae 99

Mrs. J o h n Rittenger is spending
this week in Grand Rapids with
the Carl Rittenger family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nash of South Bowne.
Miss Ora J e a n Schneider of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
with Atty. and Mrs. R. E . Sprlngett.

|

Freth, Honf-Madt

CANDY

i

Reasonably Priced

|

The Congregational Church rummage sale is being held all this
week in the City hall.
c25
Mr. and Mrs. John A r t h u r (Jennie Draper) have opened an Old
Style Home Bakery in Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent

l

H. C. SCOTT
Heme of Seed Heme
Mede Candles

evening in Greenville with
1 Monday
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
1 James Snell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cepnick
children of Detroit were Sun1 and
day evening guests of Mr. and

Two-Fisted and
Hand9ome Too

I

Pur* 100% W e r s t t d Suits in newest |
desirable models and patterns. Herring- A
bone stripes, subdued plaids, cluster {
stripes and plain weaves. Blues, greens,
oxfords, single and double breasted • . • • I
Sizes for students and for the large men )
up to 48 and 50.

Mrs. Orval Jessup.
Nancy J e a n Roth of Vickeryville
Mrs. R. C. Milllcent and son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay spent
spent f r o m Thursday until Sunday
Douglass of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday
In
Edmore
with
relatives.
with Mrs. Elmer Fletcher and f a m a few days last week with Mr. and
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvle Stahl spent Mrs. F. F . Rosewarne.
Sunday
In
Lansing
with
Mr.
and
Mrs. E . R . Kniffin returned to
Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Mrs. M.
Tebble's crossing In a lumber Detroit Saturday a f t e r spending a Mrs. Anthony Zahm.
P
.
Schneider, Mrs. Claude Cole and
couple of weeks with Lowell
wagon.
Sunday evening callers of Mrs Miss Ethel Shilton spent Monday
The greatest football g a m e of friends.
E m m a Hubbel were E r m a Souser In Ionia and St. Johns.
the season scheduled a t Train's
Mrs. J o h n Headworth spent sev- and friend of Lansing.
fisld between independent teams eral days this week with her
Mr. and Mrs. Irve Dintaman of
Mr. and Mrs. G r a n t W a r n e r Grand Rapids spent Saturday a f t
Smooth, hard finigh
of Belding a n d Lowell. Lowell daughter, Mrs. Georgia Hazelton of
were Sunday callers of Mrs. Ella ernoon with their daughter, Sally
line-up included: T . Rouse, center;
Detroit.
Merrill of Grand Rapids.
McMahon, r. g.; Dawson, 1. g
Gano, at the home of Orvai Jessup.
Miss J o Anne Cahoon of Belding
Kane. r. t ; Mack. I. t ; A. Rouse,
Mrs. William Cholerton spent the
Billy Schneider of Grand Rapids
I. e.; Bergln, r. e.; Hill. q. b.; spent from Thursday until Satur- latter part of last week with her
Worsteds and Twists
and
Philip Schneider of Alto spent
Sprlngett. I. h.; Kelly, r. h.; Fuller, day with h e r cousin. B a r b a r a J e a n d a u g h t e r In Medina, Ohio.
the
week-end
with
their
grand
Cahoon.
November 9, 1914-99 Yeare Ago f. b.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P . SchWilliam Alden Smith spoke to
Mrs. M. E . Simpson left Sunday were Sunday dinner guests of Ed' neider.
E l i j a h H . Husted, aged 91 yeara. orowded house a t Train's opera
to spend a week with her daughter. ward Crooks of Entrican.
100% Wool
died a t the home o l hie daughter. house.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor atMrs. Harold S. Knight and family
Mrs. John Ingersoll.
Chris and Will Klumpp rented
Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Yelter were tended the wedding of Mrs. RayA serious automobile accident the W r i g h t building, just vacated In Detroit.
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and mor's nephew. Leon Burgess, at
Scotitwccd Topcoats
Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Rush left for Mrs. Dale Curtiss of Alto.
occurred on t h e Ada road, injuring by the P a r k s Co., preparatory to
the Baptist Church of Belding SatShower-proof and practically weAr-proof
several Alto people, Mrs. Sarah opening a m e a t m a r k e t under the their home in Tulsa. Okla.. last
Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. P u r c h a s e urday evening.
Friday a f t e r spending the sumAnn Yerrlngton. Mrs. F r a n k Cam- style of K l u m p p Bros.
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs
Mr. a n d Mrs. Dave Washburn
pau. Miss Ceclle B a n c r o f t and EdWilliam J . Harris, 82. of Alto mer here.
Hllbert Hilzey of Byron Center.
and two children and Mrs. Wilson
Rocker* Topcoats
ward Campau.
passed away.
Mrs. Loveda Hunter of S a r a n a c
A son w a s born to Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas A Bergln dissolved spent the latter part of last week
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. White of Washburn were Sunday evening
AIPACA And MohAir Wool B l e n d e d
Harley Pickens of Moseley.
partnership, Mr. Thomas continu- with Mr. and Mrs. George Story Lansing were Sunday guests of callers of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goffl
and
family
of
Lansing.
Mrs. D. Q. B a r r y was called to ing t h e business.
Postmaster and Mrs. F. J . Hosley
and family.
Davison by the Illness of her
Weldoh Smith of Lowell was
Mr. a n d Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pitcher
Mrs.
Josephine
Horning
of
f a t h e r . Rev. Comstock.
electcd secretary of the Michigan
visited Mrs. Fred Jacob! in Newand
two
sons
of
Vickeryville
were
Mrs. Estella Gemmls left for her Association of Master B a k e r s a t Grand Rapids spent the week-end
aygo Saturday afternoon and were
Suedea, horaehidos, capeakina and c o m home In Bowie. La., a f t e r a two the session In G r a n d Rapids.
with her mother. Mrs. Martin Friday afternoon callers of Mrs supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
bination wool and leather. A large selection
Fred
Malcolm.
months' visit with her parents, Mr.
J . M. Meyers purchased George Elckhoff.
Robert Jacobi in Grand Rapids.
at early asAaon prices.
McKee's interest In the Meyers
Roger McMahon, Jr., spent f r o m
and Mrs. J . H . Covert.
Rev. and Mrs. A. T . Cartland and
Mrs. J . Shrouder, sister of Mrs.
J . B. Leslie, an aged Lowell vet- McKee feed mill.
Friday
until
Sunday
with
his
son Robert of Augusta were the
M. E . Simpson, who has been vise r a n of the Civil W a r , very 111 a t
L. T . M. Foster sold his house
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John iting her for the past few months,
and
lot
to
Dr.
A.
E
.
Hodges.
Linton, a t Alto.
his home.
returned to the C. H. Shrouder
B. C. Smith returned f r o m TrenC. C. Winegar bought of H. W. F . F. Coons.
Clyde Spencer, Jr., of Ionia spent home in Grand Rapids on Saturton, O n t , where he was called by H a k e s the thirty acres of f l a t s a t
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Weaver f r o m Thursday until Saturday day.
the death of his f a t h e r who passed the junction of Flat and Grand spent Sunday a t Lake City and
with his grandparents, Mr. and
a w a y at the age of 92 years.
rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Swearinger and
other points of interest In the Mrs. W. E . Spencer.
S. P . Hicks attended the f u n e r a l northern p a r t of Michigan.
Haysmer Bros, sold their pool
daughter of Mt. Pleasant and Mr.
room and b a r b e r shop to Walter of Wm. H. Hood at Clayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mullen and and Mrs. Ben Holcomb of BlanchMr. and Mrs. Sheldon Cahoon Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of
former comrade of Co. A.. 11th
S. Moore of St. Johns.
ard visited at John Tribbey's Sunand
two
children
of
Saranac
were
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner day. Mr. Tribbey is in very poor
Will Hull came home from Michigan Cavalry.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mul- health.
Northern Michigan to remain inand Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and family.
definitely w i t h his aged parents.
len.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup and
Jesse Blough died a t the home of
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes spent
F r a n k , J a m e s and Byrne Mc- son Ronaki spent Friday night and
Outstanding values in
his daughter, Mrs. Willis Lape, in
the latter part of last week in Mahon, Mrs. Marion Reynolds and Saturday with friends at Elkton,
Bowne-tp.
Youngstown,
Ohio,
with
their
son
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 3-4—
men's shoes . . . . Arch
Mrs. Vada McMahon attended the
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s McCarthy, Alexander D u m a ' s famous novel, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald football game a t Mt. Pleasant Fri- and attended the Elkton high
school
agricultural
fair
Friday
living a t H a r r i s Creek near Free- "The Man in the Iron Mask" with Weekes.
s u p p o r t s . . . . Antique,
day evening.
evening.
port, were thrown f r o m their Louis Hayward, Joan Bennett,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Cameron
seal brown and black.
•Miss Goldie Dukes entertained
buggy when t h e horse became W a r r e n William and Allan Hale;
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mill and
frightened and badly injured, Mr. also Our Gang in "Auto Antics;" and children of Wyandotte spent Mrs. Matie Dukes of Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman atAll guaranteed.
McCarthy dying later f r o m his in- cartoon, "The B e a r T h a t Could the week-end a t the Highland Hill Mrs. Don Goodell of Potters Cor- tended the Yale-Michigan football
Dairy with Mr. and Mrs. John ners one day last week at the J .
game Saturday a t Ann Arbor and
juries.
Not Sleep" and Blue Barron's Or- Headworth.
Little Raymond Moulda died of chestra.
C. Hatch home.
drove to Detroit to attend the
diphtheria a f t e r a brief illness.
Miss Eloise and Ben Towl of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezina and auto show.
Grand Ledge spent last T h u r s d a y three children and Mrs. Inez Avery
Richard Booth of Grand Rapids
afternoon with their sister, Mrs. drove to Sturgis Sunday and spent
November 4. 1909—80 Years Ago
Lou Rickner, it being her birth- the day with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey spent the week-end with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F . B. Rhodes sold his photograph
day anniversary.
Avery and family.
K r a f t . Mrs. Herbert Chrysler of!
gallery to R. E. Green of Ionia,
Mrs. F. W. Welch of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon, Ionia was a Monday caller at the
retaining a half interest until the
ids spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis and K r a f t home.
All prices include
New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus in Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiel attendMrs. Mabel G. Hersey employed
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
J
.
C.
H
a
t
c
h
and
sales tax
celebration of her birthday and ed the chicken supper a t Alto last
to teach the eighth grade in the
Mrs. Chas. Snay accompanied Miss
t
h
a
t
of
her
father's.
Lowell schools in place of Miss
Wednesday evening.
Goldie Dukes to Ionia Monday
Kenyon, resigned.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Decker and
Remember the big 1c sale at evening where they visited Mr.
The Albert Mount fyouse on
daughter R u t h and Mrs. M. Laven Christiansen's Rexall drug store, and Mrs. Melville Buche (nee
Washington-st, occupied by Homer
of Grand Rapids were Sunday aft- which began Wednesday morning Caroline Cahoon).
Lee and family, was destroyed by
ernoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. A. and will positively end this week
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma and
H . Stormzand and family.
fire.
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips attendGeorge Bartlett. 60. well known
Dr. P a u l Stamsen, Optometrist,
Callers Thursday evening of ^ a birthday party in honor of
South Lowell f a r m e r , passed a w a y
Ionia. Is a t the Kent Jewelry Store, Mra. Ella Robinson were Mr. and Mrs. Maude VanHuizen at the
at St. Mary's hospital. Grand R a p Lowell, every Wednesday and Sat- Mrs. Lewis Mann of Lansing. Mr. home of Wm. David in Grand
ids.
Sunday and Monday. Nov. 5-8—
Mr. and Mrs. Arno O'Belrne of The thrill of music, the laughter urday. Correct lens may improve and Mrs. Jim Thomas of Middle- Rapids Monday evening.
cl9tf ville were Sunday cahers.
South Boston entertained about of youth Is in "They Shall Have poor vision to normal.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtz and
one hundred guests in honor of Music" with J a s c h a Helfetz. AnDr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen
Miss Shirley Lee spent from baby daughter of Grand Rapids,
their cousin. Miss Mayme Boyd of drea Leeds a n d Joel McCrea; also spent the week-end in Ann Arbor Thursday until Sunday with rel- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock and
San Antonio, Tex.
"Static in the Atic" and P a r a - with their son George and attend- atives in Grand Rapids. J a c k Cook daughter of near Dildine were
Will McGee, a f o r m e r Lowell mount News.
ed
the
Yale-Michigan
football of Grand Rapids spent the school Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
boy. accepted a position with Margame Saturday afternoon.
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. C. E. Bowen of Whites Bridge.
week were Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Rit- daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Emiel
shall Field Co. of Chicago.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Cahoon,
Mra
Lee.
BUSY
Principal Lee R. Miller spent
tenger. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eater- Stauffer spent Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Electa Mosher. an old pioKatie Oliver, and Mrs. E m m a
day of Traverse City. Mrs. Dale with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. the week-end in Mt. Pleasant and
neer of
Vergennes-tp..
passed
Gunn were Saturday afternoon H a r r y Day were Mr. and Mrs. Harrison. Friday evening he atRankin and children of Muskegon, in Grand Rapids.
away.
Mra. H o w a r d Bartlett
callers of Miss Anna Maynard a t H a r r y Smith and daughter, Alice tended the football game at Mt.
Monday visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ezra Johnson accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor
Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids.
May of Tustin, Mrs. C. E. Ehle of Pleasant and spent the night with
J a m e s Taylor of Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson of
moved into the W. A. W a t t s resLucille Visser. sister of Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. George VVieland Grand Rapids, to Detroit to spend
Mrs. I d a Young left Grand Rap- Sparta. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adams Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Finch and
idence.
Rittenger, from Grand Rapids, vls- and Mrs. Emerson Wieland attend- the week-end with her daughters,
A son w a s born to Mr. and Mrs.
ids Monday for St. Petersburg, of Battle Creek and Miss Beatrice family.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edinger were
L. W. R u t h e r f o r d .
Fla., where she will make her an- Smith of Grand Rapids.
John and Harold Raymor of ited a t the Rittenger home over the ;ed the farewell party for Mr. and
Miss Cassie Sargent and J a m e s
nual winter visit. All unite in
week-end.
Mrs.
Dale
Curtiss
at
A
l
t
j
Monday
dinner
guests at the home of Mr.
Ypsilanti
spent
the
week-end
with
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
Denton, both of Lowell, were marwishing Mrs. Young a pleasant and family were Saturday dinner their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Mr. and Mrs Carl Rittenger and j evening.
aim Mrs. Emiel Stauffer. Supper
ried in Grand Rapids.
winter and a safe return.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klcnk Raymor. Mrs. Harold Raymor and daughter Ellen of Grand Rapids M l . s G o o , . „ e Wioland visited her quests were Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y
Owen
Howard,
Vergennes-tp.
uffe r and daughter.
Miss Ernestine Althaus of Kala- of Sparta and were callers of Mr. baby returned to Ypsilanti with spent Thursday afternoon and eve- p e o , ) l e i m,.." u n d m - , John Cla rkStaMr.
and Mrs. F. E. Boynton spent
pioneer, and for 65 years a resiSunday.
mazoo spent the week-end with her and Mrs. Norman Davenport who Mr. Raymor. Sunday callers at the ning at Ray Rlttenger's.
dent, died a t the old homestead,
the week-end at their cottage here.
John
Price
of
Grand
Rapids
'
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
R
a
y
m
o
r
home
were
Allison
and
were
celebrating
their
wedding
anparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Altat the age of 92 years.
Friends of Albert Oesch are glad
haus. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Perry niversary and Mr. Davenport's Bruce Raymor of Caledonia, Mr. spent from Thursday to Sunday
Miss Ola Johnson resigned her
and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor and with Glenn Ray Hlttengcr.
F a l l a s B u r g & V i c i n i t y to see him home from the hospital
and daughter Joyce of Kalamazoo birthday.
position with the King Milling Co.
and getting along so well.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson of,
children of Saranac and Kli/.abeth
were Sunday guests at the Althaus
Mrs. Wesley M ller
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller of
to accept a lucrative offer f r o m
Lowell visited at the farm Thurs-j
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Finch of
Venneman of Alto.
home.
Tuesday
and
Wednesday,
Nov.
7Grand Rapids brought Mrs. C. O.
her former employers In Sapulpa,
day morning and had dinner a t i
Grand Rapids had Sunday dinner
8—"Secret Service of the Air" with
Lawrence
back
to
her
home
SunMrs.
D.
G.
Look
left
Monday
for
Okla.
Howard Bartlett's and spent t h e j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis and
j ieI . parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J . W. Wayson bought the laun- Ronald Reagan and J o h n Litel; St. Petersburg, Fla., where she day a f t e r spending a week at
late afternoon with their daughter,[grandson Dickie Dennis and Herb John Seeley,
also
Victor
McLaglen
in
"The
Ex
dry and
bakery buildings on
will spend the winter. Her address B b d g e t t hospital where she reOne Woman's Musings Mrs. Guy Willett in Clarksville. ert Dennis spent Sunday at the
Bridge street, tearing down the Champ" with Tom Brown and Nan is care of the Beverly Hotel in t h a t ceived treatment. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith call- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley
Grey.
city. Pleasant winter and safe re- Harry Sisson of Detroit were Sunformer and moving the latter to
ed at Howard Bartlett's Wednes-j Mrs. Estella Wright spent a veryi
By Mrs. L. Hemlnger
turn is the wish of Mrs. Look's day callers.
his lot on North Monroe, preparaB a n g ! Bang! goes the hunters' day. Mrs. Helen Eyke spent t h e ' enjoyable day last Sunday when
Thursday, Nov. 9—"Miracles For many friends.
tory to m a k i n g a home of it.
Walter J . Kropf was returning guns a s I start writing. It does week-end with Mrs. Eric Strand her children and their families^
Sale" with Robert Young and Florgathered at her home to enjoy a
Mrs. John Lalley and daughter to Lowell Saturday evening from not seem possible that any wild (Mable Johnson) in Battle Creek.
ence Rice; also Irene Rich and
November 8. 1991-85 Yearn Ago Henry O'Neill In "Everybody's Margaret attended the Yale-Mlch- Toledo, Ohio, when the car which game will exist by the time the
Mr. and Mrs, John Miller attend- nice dinner in honor of her 80th
Try our coffee blended spehe was driving skidded on the wet hunting season is over.
ed
a Hallowe'en party in Grand birthday. Those present were Mr,
igan
football
game
at
Ann
Arbor
Hobby;"
also
Novelty.
"Charm
David Thompson, aged Otiscoand
Mrs,
Jim
Wright
and
three
railroad
t
r
a
c
k
s
while
coming
into
cial for UN and prepared In
Rapids
Saturday
evening,
on Saturday and were joined there
tp. f a r m e r , was instantly killed by Bracelet."
children. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thursday was so warm you
by J a c k Lalley of Dowagiac and Adrian, and hit a telephone pole.
the n\i)si modern equipment
Mrs. Ernest Roth visited her Townsend and baby of Charlotte.
a P . M. express train a t Smyrna,
Mr. Kropf was not injured but his could sleep that night with only
Robert Lalley of Lapeer.
T r y a w a n t ad. in the Ledger.
brother and family John Millers. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Townsend of
while driving across the track a t
available,
the vaculator. Cofcar was badly damaged.
a sheet over you. Friday was a Monday afternoon.
fee
prepared
this way in alLansing.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Freeman
little cooler, but I counted 57
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R u t h e r - dandelion blossoms as I walked
Mr, and Mrs. "Seal" Bergstrom and daughter, of Grand Rapids.
waya frenh,
ford spent Saturday at Saginaw, across our meadow. I went to bed visited at Oxai Johnson's Sunday. Mrs. Jennie Townsend of Lowell.
Bay City and Pigeon and called on with a sheet over me, two hours Mrs. Johnson's aunt. Mrs. Courter 'Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson and
J i m Weigle of the Weigle canning later I needed a blanket, and I visited her from Wednesday until family. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read and
factory. Mr. Welgle's son had just kept adding more blankets as the Saturday.
i Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and son
Phone 9106
Lowell, Mich.
returned from hunting and had hours passed on until by morning
Visitors and callers of Mr. and Billy.
shot 27 geese with six shots and I had almost as many over me as Mrs. Chas. Rittenger during the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S t a u f f e r and
had only been out for an hour I have in the winter. And when I
and a half.
looked out doors the ground was
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MICHAELS-STERN

49.75
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LEATHER
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JACKETS
$4.95 to $15.75 I
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We have an abundance of money to loan
on good security and will welcome the
application of qualified borrowers for
any sound purpose
Our service is
prompt, courteous and confidential.
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processes.

ecOHomiuU

ce a frir test d o a ' t d f a l i Na-Biae
leak t a a ptactkaBy o a y t y . T h e a p a t k th-Bkm
k d y wkh p r i j a a i - p t f a a d i m l f i n W e i
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We will welcome your application.

To

a
will give motonsts
asolinef
new kind oj
at

no

extra

cost.

Smnoeo. C o a y a w it p a r t k »

State Savings 9ank

All youve ever wanted in a gasoline

Lowell/ MichifAn

1/ REGULAR GAS PRICE

Total Resources Over 9850,000.00
I

ADA OIL COMPANY, Diitributors
A d s , Mickifsn

Richmond's Cafe

G O O D NEWS!

fUMMt

SUMIHS

in
and trade pap??
^ fort that t h U p t o " "

TEXAS' D i l i

t h a t D i e s * He looked for reds,
un-Americanlsm committee be disowned lor insinuating that all MS
employees were Communists,
t At Phoenix, Ariz., the state insane hospital announced
Jaddt notorious trunk slsyer of
1981, had escaped leaving a note:
" I ' m only going to see m y lather and my husband . . .*•
(Continued on P a g e Seven)

Frigidairo Elactric R a n g t t a n d Rtfrigaratort

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent
last Thursday in Grand Ledge with
Mrs. Melvin Kunkle.

Strand Calendar

liii
-

new process that was

PEOPLE:
Dies Coup

Wa Farnlflh
The Homa Complete!

This and That
From Around I
the Old Town »

i Carter's
j Famous
! Fives..

Victory, Then What?

Sazi raiders have hraken liritain's'
North sta blockade to raid Atlantic j
ship pin?, and Hrituin rail not Kunt them j
Ib'gin Now
doun uithout tu-akeninii her home de-;
Start now to make ur. usual fvnses. Ftidences of raiding: llritish!
Christma.- gifts. Surprise daughter liner Stone vat e picked up torpedo tic
by covering a worn-out comforter Urns at ( I j , was then torpedoed herjr. a pretty checked gingham or a self (2), prohaUy by the heutschland,
gay chintz t
match a bedroom uhirh proceeded north to rapture the
chair. . . . Make pillowcases of (/. S. S. City of Flint f'i) and sail her to
colored percale of dark blue, appli- Tromsoe, Nortvay, (4) where Stonequed with while ships and red gate passengers u ere dumped. City of
pennants or a mariner's wheel and Flint teas then taken to Murmansk,
twisted rope (cable cord). . . . Ru.'.sin (5). In the heavily protected
P e r h a p s a lady would like aqua North sea (6) a convoyed Creek steamcolored cases with her monogram er uas sunk, while three llritish vesdone in brown bias tape. . . . For a sels went down HO miles of} Gibraltar
novelty, cross-stitch a "HIS" ana; 'J'-Afre.nch
sub reported driving
" H E R S " on the hem or just above i flve
raiders to an African port (8).
r . for pillowcases for aunt and t h c f / i n f but few expected his next
W
T a n h.kes ^
move. Berlin ordered a prize
J
^-r.en en ei- c o u r t hearing to determine whether
taining. Try using dotted swiss or
.rgandy with ruffles and frills, or the boat, crew or cargo should be
use practical unbleached muslin Ireed.
Britain began crowing prematureand decorate with colorful tapes,
rickracks or bands and trims of ly about her "speedy" inspection of
gay prints.
neutral vessels by contrast with
German blundering. U. S. skippers
They Flavor
thereupon complained to WashingSyrup left from spiced pears or ton that Britain's contraband conpeaches flavors mince meat. . . . trol was actually pretty bad, often
R u b a cut lemon inside and outside of a chicken when baking. I t
helps to make meat more tender
and Juicy and also adds a flavor.
. . . Another suggestion for stewing
chicken, use half milk and half
NOVEMBER 18: Itsly to Inaugw a t e r a s It m a k e s meat more tender and adds flavor to broth urate Rome-Rio de Janeiro-Buewhich will be used for noodle soup. nos Aires airline. (In Wsskington,
the U.S. bid for Latin-Ameriaut busiUeplratteaal
nets by combining § score of egeeciet. Ptn-A mtricq/t sir/met esked for
W h o seeks and will not take
w h e n once 'tis offered, shall never sn oirlint tetowea Us AngoUt end
find It more.—Shakespeare.
Mexico City, American Export lilies

Sayings by
Other Editors

Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds

CONGRESS:

J/hnttep
'

taking 18 days to clear a boat. Result: A "gentleman's agreement" to
speed inspection.
Obviously the Flint incident put
Russia on a spot. By releasing her
to the American crew. Russia would
snub an erstwhile ally, Germany.
As it was. the Soviet incurred U. S.
skepticism. If Russia again offers
haven to a neutral vessel seized
by Germany, the Kremlin might
well be asked to tell how she stands
in 1929's war.
There was a strong hint of her
position in another Flint aftermath.
At Moscow. British Ambassador Sir
William Seeds was given a note
rejecting Soviet recognition of Britain's war contraband list because it
violates international law and impairs neutral rights. Incredulous at
such effrontery, a London spokesman blurted: "Fantastic!"

Seeley Corners

Mrs. W. Ingle

T h u
bu!
finess.
c d
"diy
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Needham
spent Sunday with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Starbard of Logan, it being her birthday.
Don Miller celebrated his 67th
birthday on Friday.

m ^ i r S r ^

can
m
s , n r e
"e u n d "
unfounded as all others" the latest
,
report that Russia had demanded
H o ^ h l e Daniel C. Roper, formconcessions In the Gulf of Finland, J1" S e c r e t * r y
Commerce, in ada friendship policy between the
. . j 'tional Understanding In Washingri„i i ? 1 2 t o n ' D- c "United action is
r m j a n a , and n e e d e ( | t h r o u g h o u t t h e Americas
th<
# ii #
Publication of verified facts
or all rortin- about every country, stressing conc a t i o n s i n structive events a n d objectives
the strategic rather t h a n specializing on prejuA a l a n d is- dices, crimes, and disrupting haplands. Some; penings. We all need to cultivate
o b s e r v e r s faith, confidence in. and respect for
b e l i e v e d each other, dispelling suspicions
R u s s i a n dem a n d s on
F i n l a n d
CHAMBERLAIN
were
inSo ua% he.
c r e a s e d to
offset the Soviet's diplomatic defeat
in Turkey. But it remained unlikely
•m
that Russia would invade Finland.

Moteley-Murray Lake
Mrs. Clare Ford and Mrs. Dell
Ford spent Monday afternoon in
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Charles Hurley attended the
Byrnes • Spaulding wedding i n
Grand Rapids Saturday morning.
Tom Woodhead and Mike McAndrews were in Bay City on business
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F a n c h e r
have moved from Sarah Purdy's
house to Grattan.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Gilbert. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Gilbert of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mike McAndrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf apent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Condon at their cottage a t
Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf entertained relatives f r o m Grand R a p ids with a game dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Kropf a n d
Mrs. Nora Haines of Lowell spent
Sunday evening at the Chris Kropf
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and
son of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kropf of G r a t t a n were Sunday
guests a t the Chris Kropf home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
baby of So. Lowell were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Eva Kropf and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and
baby spent Monday evening with
her perentf. Mr. And Mrs. Kitchen
of Grend RApids.
Mr. And Mrs. ClAre Ford spent
Sunday a t the Will Bliss home in
Belding.

Lowell Dist. No. 5

Health - Hygiene
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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Good of
Dutton were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Good. In the a f t e r noon Mrs. Lewis Good, Mrs. Vern
Good, Mrs. J . F . Basler and
daughter
Doris
attended
the
Gideon meeting a t the Civic auditorium. Grand Rapids, where Governor Luren D. Dickinson spoke.

white with snow, with a cold wind
blowing. Quite a chan'ge in temperature.

I wish it was possible for me to
attend the Hallowe'en party in
Lowell. I never was a t one and
would probably meet many friends.
1 might possibly meet Mr. Jefferles. He and I have never had
Nine students f r o m Ada end six the good luck to see each other.
from Lowell e r e enrolled a t Western State Teachers College accord- I wonder If the Ledger coring t o a n analysis of the •registrar respondents and the Editor have a
tlon which has j u s t been completed. get-together meeting each month.
They a r e : Ernestine Althaus. Beth If eo. 1 would like to attend one
Burdlck, Lester Penning, Catlier> of their meetings. All the Cedar
Ine Hoover, Lucy Paullnkas and Springs correspondents meet once
Ardls Schneider of Lowell. F r o m a month with our Editors and
Ada: Barbara Bird, Virginia Dor- have a business meeting, eat a
an, Beatrice Douglass, H e l e n supper, which we all help to furFaiks. Mary Farrell. Mary Eileen nish: msybe play a few g a m e s of
Morris. Virginia Morris, Alleen Chinese checkers and then go
Myers and Gerrlt H . Stukkle.
home. I said all correspondents attended. all are supposed to. but
only part of them go. We have a
Christmas tree and each one attending gives a ten cent present,
so everyone there receives something. We have a picnic during
the s u m m e r and when homecoming
day rolls around. If t h e Clipper
Editors have a float, all the correspondents are supposed t o ride
on It. but some of t h e m play
bookie. At our meetings and picnics e a c h scribbler brings his wife
or h e r husband and the little
babies. We have two fine lady
editors and they have as much
PlBBbtef
le
f u n a s we scribblers.
I t e e t Metal W a f k

Enjoy a winter free
from tiring worries.
See iff about

ONI

CKIT

• l l O M•«e
f e only ONI M m
tAil - d i h d ' i j m i

I

T u n a in t o WOOD a t 12i30 p . m .

S K O A L SALE DAYSI

Wednesday/ Thursday, Friday and Saturday only
S A L E ENDS S A T U R D A Y

RAY COVERT

\ Ledger want eds. bring results.
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South Boston

and Gerald Tornga of Alton were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ira
Blough home.
Christine Wingeier of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end with
the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and
family were Sunday guests at the
Norman Beverly home in Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. W m . . Hoffman accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Short
of Midland and Mrs. Susie Miller
and Eloise to Indiana Sunday and
spent the day with relatives.
Mrs. Susie Miller and Mrs. Lloyd
Short called on Mrs. Noah Shaffer
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Blough and Ivan spent Thursday
in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Len VanHuizen.
Miss Elsie Frauchre and Miss Sylvia Steiner of Grand Rapids were
dinner guests at the Ford Wingeier home Sunday evening.

Star Comers

Alto Locals

P
ALTO D
EPARTMENT
A
fV*.

• THUBSDAY, NOV. 8, 1818

Mrs. Ira •lough

FOR RENT—5-room apartment,
bath and furnace, 804 N. Hudson.
Adults only. Lowell Phone 192.
c25

Miss Bslls Young

Mrs. Clyde Laser and son Rich,
Jim VanderWeele spent the week(Bin. Hattle
H
(Mrs.
R . Fitch)
Hayward and |
ard of Hudson were dinner guests
end
in
Grand
Rapids
with
his
{ m
1 0,l
I
™ * >
I carol Smith are attending night
Thursday at Mrs. Nellie Young's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
school at Davis Vocational high
They were enroute home from
DeBoer.
,
.
school. Grand Rapids.
Hoxeyville where they attended the
Club Enjoys Guest Speaker
Ada Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Len VanHuizen,
Alto Library Notice
Alto Locals
Mrs. Sarah Stauffer and Mra.
funeral of their uncle. Wm. Young
Elsie
Frauchre
and
Sylvia
Steiner
A regular meeting of the Ada Committeemen and their wives
The Alto library will be closed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alderink Belle Casper were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lavender and
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
Tuesday afternoons until further'and little daughter of Clarksville guests of John Livingston. Mr. and Ladies Literary Club was held last entertained Ed. Stannard, leader, callcrs at the Philip Wingeier
daughter of Lansing spent Thursand
his
Ada
Boy
Scouts
Troop
No.
notice.
called at the Frank Fairchild home Mrs. Jim Richards of Grand Rap- Thursday afternoon in the club
day and Friday at the John Sterhome.
!
Library hours will be Tuesday, I Saturday evening.
ids spent Sunday afternoon and room at Ada school with Mrs. Ida 26 with a Hallowe'en party held in Mr. and Mrs. Delton Stahl were
sick home.
the
club
room
at
Ada
high
school
Morris,
hostess
and
Mrs.
Myrta
from 7:00 to 9:30; Saturday, from Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Lohnes and evening at the Livingston home.
Miss Doris Fahrni entertained
Sunday
evening
visitors
at
the
Erb
on
Monday
evening
with
thirty
1:00 to 5::00 and from 7:00 to 9:30. i son Howard of Cadillac visited A farewell dinner was given Sat- Nellist, chairman. Response at roll
the
Young People's Class of the
home.
Miss Dorothy Scott. Librarian. Arlie Draper Wednesday and'urday evening at Cherie Inn, call, name of a noted philosopher of the boys present. James Mc- Wayne and Earl Aubil of MiddleNasarene Sunday School Friday
Mrs. Rena Dowler, Welfare Cormick, committeeman, presented
—
Thursdav.
'Grand Rapids, honoring Mr. ami
evening a t her home. Twentyville called on John Krebs Sunday
Hubert Ritenberg of L a k e Mrs. Dale Curtiss. who are leaving Worker, guest speaker for the Ed. Stannard, leader, and Harry
eight were present and all had an
afternoon.
Perfect Attendance
Odessa, who was picking apples!Alto soon with their sons for afternoon's program, was present Gould, assistant leader, with first
enjoyable evening.
Several of thc 4-H members atclass
scout
awards.
The
club
room
ed
to
the
club
by
Mrs.
Nellist.
Mrs.
Those with perfect attendance for Charles Timpson, fell and 1 North Manchester, Ind., where
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Folkertsma
tended
thc
football
game
in
Lanwas
appropriately
decorated
for
record at the Alto school for the sprained his ankle and has been .they have purchased a creamery. Dowler explained that while her
sing Saturday.
and son J a c k of Rockford called
month of October were: Merle'unable to work since.
jThose attending were Messrs. and official title was welfare worker, the occasion with cornstalks and Mrs. Abbie Lee spent Sunday at
on their aunt. Mrs. N. Young
Watson,
Fred
Thomas. Jerry j Little Georgia Ann Bunker ofiMesdames R. S. McBride, E. A her office was in no way connect- autumn leaves and the only lights the Lawrence Bicri home in LowSunday eveningt
used
came
from
several
huge
Timpson, Helen Erickson, Marilyn | Grand Rapids is spending a week! Panigot, H. J. Kibby, Don Holmes, ed with the Welfare Society. Mrs.
ell.
Mrs. Blanche Gilbert, Georee
Deming, Jean Bancroft, Donald j W ith her grandparents, Mr. and Stewart Fenner and R. J. Eld- Dowler's duties concerned the wel- Jack-o-lanterns. The boys were Margaret Wingeier spent Friday
Blake and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
greeted
by
a
hand
shake
from
a
fare
of
delinquent
boys
and
girls
Bergy. Ralph Colby. Janice Colby.;Mrs. Frank Bunker.
|wanger of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
Coles and two children of Bowne
all unfortunate children ghost as they came into the dark- until Monday in Chicago with her
Lanora Watson. John Timpson.; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis andiMrs. George Campbell of Lansing, a n d
sister, Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and
Center were dinner guests at the
Donald Timpson, Martin Juhl,j family called on Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Smith of Del- brought under the Jurisdiction of ened room and the old witch told family.
Fred Fahrni home Sunday. Mrs
their
fortunes
and
games
were
the
Juvenile
Court.
Mrs.
Dowler
There's
a
cafe
in
Paris,
says
a
Marie Juhl, John Erickson. Ron- ; Steven VanOosten of Grand Rapids ton. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Olthouse
and
Gilbert
and Mr. Blake will return
aid Watts. Kenneth Timpson, : s U nday.
Marion, Fred Borg of Middleville entered office under the recom- played in keeping with the Hal- Mrs. Philip Wingeier spent Thurs- popular legend, where if you sit
mendation of the Court Judge and lowe'en season. Then a delicious
long enough you will see everyone to their home in Detroit
.. in a few
George Huntington. Arthur Erick- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of and Senius Nelson of Chicago.
day in Grand Rapids.
lunch
was
served
after
which
all
her
appointment
is
made
by
our
son. Virgil Daniels.
; Whitneyville were Sunday dinner
f h T — ^ at t ? . l Vfarm
Y a ™here.
T^ding
left the party saying what a good Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and though in a ™smaller degree, to .1CARD O F THANKS
governor
a
guests of their parents. Mr. and
sons
attended
the
4«H
banquet
at
Garland
Schwab,
formerly
of
Mrs. Dowler explained what con- time they had enjoyed.
Milwaukee filling station where a
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss Honored Mrs. Ernest Roark.
We wish to thank our friends stituted the meaning of a de- Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess- Caledonia Friday evening.
South Boston, Is in training for
westbound
party
of
four
and
an
. ^
Mf?s Marie Beahan of Ionia,
and neighbor. Icr th.lr kind
:j,',;;,;';"
c h i l d " M d ' " r o l d " t h i t " « t more were pleasantly surprised on Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scully of Grand eastbound quartet stopped simul- State Police work and a t present
The Goodfellowship class of the w h o h a s ^
v i s i t i n g a l t h c John
H
preifiom of iymptthy in the lo..
|ent
w t r e (h[ty ch,|dren
Methodist church was host to a T j
Sunday afternoon when thirty-six Rapids were Sunday guests at the taneously for gas and oil. It de- is stationed In Monroe County on
R h o x n e i w a 4 c a l ied Tuesday
of our .on and brother and to the * t h e J u v e n l l e H o m ( . ^
^
dinner party in the church panors .
of their friends gathered at their Abe VanderWeele home.
to e o m e to P e t r o i t t0 tcaoh
veloped that party No. 1 was en- probation duty.
White
Circle
and
businew
men
for
^
,11,teen
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Spenor
Johnson
r
a
n
g
e
d
f
r
o
n
)
t
o
new home on Mill street to give
Monday night, honoring Mr. snd
Cranbrook school at Bloom-i
route from Minneapolis to Detroit
Mr*. Dale Curtiss. who are leaving
flowers.
, w
. years of age. The method employ- them a surprise housewarming, and family called on their mother, to visit party No. 2. and vice versa. Michigan's annual game crop
Co
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
^ > j e d in placing children out for guests coming from Grand Rapids Mrs. Hannah Johnson. Friday aft- Where they went from there our has a butcher shop value as meat
for their new home in North Mas- * ^
^
p a t ii«on
Mr5
Edward
and Children.
Chester, Ind.. Monday. Thirty-five a n ( , s o r p
Grand Rapids spent
adoption and the cost of care for and Ada. Dr. and Mrs. Messmore ernoon.
man didn't say. Maybe to visit of almost three million dollars as
guests were seated at a table S a . u r d a v w i . h
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser and mutual friends, whom they met. computed by the game division of
E m m a Moffit
one child for a year was told. The were presented with a lovely set
beautifully decorated in Halloween
unfortunate and often tragic cir- of fiesta ware dishes a s a token of daughter Jean, Mrs. Kate Blaser . . . But let's stop right there.
A ] a s ^ a a n c j were supper guests
the department of oonaervation.
colors. Following the dinner Earner o f M r a r d M r 5 F r e d p a t t j M n .
cumstances that placed these chil- friendship from their guests. A deK. M. 8.
Teiter. vice president of the c:a». E d w a r d r e m a ir.ed over Sunday.
dren in the care of welfare officers licious supper was served and the
presented the guests of honor with M r ^
McVean and
Mr# M c
A nice crowd enjoyed the Hal- and in this home were also told by party guests departed a t a late
&
Mr
hour wishing Dr. and Mrs. Mess• i i o c e i
- a n d M r 5 J a ' o n M o o r e d o f |lowe en' C paVt7at T h ^ s c h o o ? h o w e ' M r s Dowler.
la
most enjw>abi> urging. P . ^
Martin attended church services Tuesday evening.
PVPnin? The
Th^ teacher
teacher and
and
Most of these stories were more a long life and happiness in
game? and visiting. Mr. ana .Mrs.
. at Alto Sunday and spent the dayL-UDIU EAVE a fine oroeram. A illuminating facts indeed to mem- their lovely new home.
Curtiss will be greatly rmssec by w i t h R e v a n d M r s F E C h a m .
of ^ e e f cider and bers of the club. Mrs. Doyler was
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeWinter
this group as they have been vital^ g L - i T a m o u n t ^ to * % . i S e then given a rising vote of thanks of Grand Rapids spent Sunday aft3y interested in the class since its
ernoon and evening with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hutchinson | m o n e v w i l l b e u g e d t 0 b U y a p i r a t for her most interesting talk,
organization. The well wishes of of Pontiac and Yale Simons of; A i d j^ i t
*
The hostess, Mrs. Ida Morris, Mrs. Fred Telder.
their many friends go with them Detroit spent the week-end with * Mrs. John Dalstra has been very w i t h Mrs. Winnie Chaffee and Mrs.
William Langland of Traverse
their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam.
jjj th ^" p a g t W eek.
' * v a Morris assisting, served a City spent Sunday with Mr. and
Officers of the class for the er.Mrs. Arthur Loveless.
Paul Keeney of Three Rivers.
g Blanche Gilbert and George dainty lunch.
suing year are President, Mrs. who is the new creamery manager, M r
Hubert Linkfield gave a hayride
Members of the club will meet
w e r e Sunday dinner guests
Basil Hayward. vice president. :s boarding this week with Mr. and '
31
the school club room on Thura- for several of his scnurimates a t
a t t b e p r e d p a hrni*home.
Lisle Clark, secretary and treasMrs. Frank Kline.
condition is slight- day, Nov. 9. at 1:30 o'clock and Creston high school, " h e group
W m
F m n g '
urer Mrs Jack Porritt.
Miss Virginia Gates of Grand ;y i m p r o ved. He is being cared
then drive into Grand Rapids meeting on Thursday night to
?.ap:ds visited Miss Kathleen Gep- j o r a t t h e home of his brother. I. to the furniture museum. A tour start from Mosher's hall.
Alto Locals
hart over the week-end.
pakins. Sundav callers were of the museum will be enjoyed, The Egypt Bride's Quilt Club
F
Buy
Now
at These
Low
Prices
W : ; c and son Charles Mrs. John Keiser and Mrs. ElLowie Howk. Mrs. Libble after which the club will leave i held a Hallowe'en party on SaturMrs
:f McCorci i called i t the Fairchild mer Dintaman spent Thursday in Meddaught of Alto. Henry Rowl- and meet at Herpolsheimer's teal day evening at Mosher's hall for
s;n hor-es Tuesday fere- Lansing, guest? of Mr. and Mrs. a n d a n d S 0 R Robert of McCords room where tea will be served.
| members of the club and their
Hkhifan Maid — Fkeeh Chained
A 17c V q U m * C o u n t r y C l a b L a r g o . T t o d a r
Russell Carr.
w
Mrs. tErma
Miller of Lansing.
families. The party was a Halnoon.
a n d vc-.
litter
2 ku
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton of M r s C a r j wittenbachand daughAda Locals
loween masquerade with prizes
Mrs. Carl Ke:ser of
Mr
,.. .
. ^
^
J f o r t h e b e 6 t costumes. A fine potMarion were Saturcay overnight Hastings were Saturday visitors t e ^ B e t l v w e r e v j s l t o r s i n Gnir.d
Nkhigaa Sweet
Visitors
at
the
home
of
Dr.
and
juck dinner was enjoyed and a
brother. at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Roy R a p i d s f a s t w e e k .
guests
Charles Freeman during the i a rge crowd attended
Frank Keiser and wife in Lowell Deming.
Ipple CMer
#-*- 12c
Mrs. Ware Story and Marlene. Mrs.
Krogar'a Hot-Doted
Lea ^Pitsch" a n d " Larry' and P a s t w e e k were Mr and Mrs. Geo. Ghosts, hobgoblins, witches and
Haskins of Lansing and Mrs.,various other types of costumes
CeeMag - Csaatry Clab
lb
Verna Ossewaarde on Tuesday, i were worn at the masquerade Hal7e
R R A N D C O F F E E £b a g. 1 9 1
Mrs. Anna Yardley of Lowell on lowe'en party given on Saturday
talk Ballad Cats IOBM. 88e
Thursday, and on Sunday Mr. and night by Joyce and Maxine Stil( H o t - D a t o d S p o t l i g h t C o l f o o lb. hag 1 4 ^ c - 3 lb. hag 39c;
game
ZeaatoT Clab - Tneaum racked
Mrs. Fied Haskins and Mr. and sons to thirty of their Ada and
and Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Kendall and Kathleen
East Lansing Saturday.
Mrs. Leon Freeman and Robert of Grand Rapids friends. Games
C o u n t r y C l u b - Rich
Mrs. Fred Pattiscn visited her Gephart of Grand Rapids spent
NMe R m S C m ' ^ M Q c
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach
oap.,j0
mother. Mrs. Emma M;ffit of Wednesday evening at the Gep- were Sunday dinner guests of her
were
the
evening's
diversion
and
. . aa n- dj MMr
r8
Walter
Alaska Tuesday afternoon.
home after the chicken sup- hrnrh^r" "lav ~GreVorv"
in Grand
^
Afton and members had lots of fun being
Gre?or
in
jrana
per.
I
R
D
>
'
'
Walter.
Jr.,
motored
to Kent City initiated into the "Unholy Order
Mrs. G. M. Thorndike spent
Hiiaz S h p i
2 — 25c
on S u n d a y to a t t e n d t h e birthda
Tuesday night and Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Come of Lany of Horrors." A fine Hallowe'en
M r a Mike Eear of Ionia a r t
A l e Valae — Irofer's
latfodaetorf Ottet - Sadaa
iv,en in h o n o r of Mr8 E r , n a
. '' d a v l a j t w e e k w i t h Mr .P >' 8
lunch was served and everyone
with Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Perry of sing were Sunday evening supper
O
O
N
V
O
n
i
l
B
Anderson's
C
a
d
y
l
i
r
a
2
5
c
guests at the home of Mr. and and Mrs Lyte Bovee
birthday anniversary. had a splendid time.
S p i c e s YalricSee 3 —
25t
Hastings.
Ronald Dale Colby. IS months Mrs. B. R. Sydnam.
1 M r 5 George Story and sons. Other guests attending were from A school of instruction conductSate Saielf - Csaalif Clab
s n d ed by Arthur J. Fox, R. W.. Grand
old, died Thursday after a lingerR o y * and Bonnie,'ind Mr. ; Lol
^
^
Fidgi C r a a n M i c
ing illness. He is survived by his Smith, Cleone Hayward, Kendal veda Hunter of Saranac visited Grandvllle.
Lecturer of the Grand Lodge, F.
Milk
1 0 £ £ 55i
H m M i M m will MasMi OKI
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward A A. M. of Michigan, will be held
^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porritt, Dick Gephart and Edward Mrs. R. J. Story Thursday.
of
Grand
Rapids
were
overnight
Colby, one brother, two sisters and I Anderson were the Alto 4-H memleeehaal ot 8wrtb Btee.
in the Ada Masonic Temple on
Tasty — i o t b a i a Aaa
l O & S k — 5 £ 2 l e
guests of Mrs. Daisy Ward on Tuesday evening. Nov. 7, at 7:80
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.'• bers who attended the M. S. C.m
r
t
i
t
l
l
s
a
n
l
l
Twuti Snp
4 MM 1 9 (
CMffe I r t f t 2 ^
7c
Sunday.
Earl Colby. Private funeral ser-; Illinois football game in East Lano'clock. Ada Lodge. No. 280, F . A
Mrs.
Marion
Furner
and
Mrs.
vices were* held at the home Fri-'sing Saturday. About 80 club memA. M.. and Lowell Lodge. No. 90,
Mn. Wm. ^ohrader
Fratt Cwktall
10c
-W.
fee
Verne Furner attended the annual F. A A. M.. will exemplify the first
day, conducted by Rev. Chamber-, bers from Lowell and Alto left the
A l i s VahN—Msist, Rfch
Laseieas
100-lb.
roll
call
meeting
of
County
chairlain. Burial in Bowne Center S. O. S. station in busses. Jack
degree of the order. All officers
Scratch Fcci
il.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of m e n of the American Red Cross are requested to be present.
A m i
SAUCI
Eabassv -» Sstva Hah
cemetery.
Curtiss and Raymond Fairchild
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests held in the Red Cross Chapter Ada Townsend Club is holding
fee Heavy risdusUsa - W<
Bob Haner of Wheeler is board- also accompanied them.
S a M iretslig
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offices in Grand Rapids Tuesday. weekly meetings In F. Reams' baring at the Pattison home and
Mesdames J. P. Harris, S. R. of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart.
Eff Mtth
»2.15
Richard Ausberger of Grand
Among those from Ada attend- ber shop on Wednesday evenings.
working at the depot while Charles Crabb, A. L. Duell and Miss Sada
Delicious
Gelatia
Dssisrts
(This Week Oaly)
Smith and wife are attending the Wilson were Freeport visitors Rapids spent the week-end with ing the Women's Republican Club Everyone is eligible for memberTwiikii
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Clock
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State Grange convention at Trav- Tuesday afternoon.
ship to this club and everybody is
Crisp. Fteeh - Weeea
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Steele and gational church, Grand Rapids, on made welcome. A business meeterse City.
The Alto Methodist parsonage
Sreai
2 &
10c
The White Circle fried chicken has undergone extensive r e p a i r - son. Mr. and Mrs. George Williams Friday were Mrs. Allie Ward, Mrs. ing is held, followed by a social
I
20* 0airyFEEi £*t1.00
SmIs C r a c k e r t 2 & 1 3 c
Fir RsMewi'ta
supper was served to a large and been painted, bathroom installed of Nashville. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Daisy Ward, Mrs. Verne Furner, hour and an enjoyable program.
appreciative crowd. Net proceeds upstairs, the basement dug out Diefenbaker of Alaska were Sun- Mrs. Marion Furner and Mrs. Effie The officers of Grand Rapids |
Couatry
Club Maeareai or
Sod liver Oil Added - Itoger's
C h e e i e i n r i leal 1 0 c
an
were $90.00.
d cemented, wall painted and a day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Courtright.
Clubs, Nos. 4 and 6. installed the
Spighettl
3 i t 25c
liogei's Teader
l a g Fccii«>«>B
25c
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg mo officers of Ada Townsend Club at
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson of j h^w furnace is being considered. Wm. Schrader.
Mrs. Belle Casper spent the tored to Grand Rapids Sunday and their meeting last Wednesday.]
Lowell spent Wednesday afternoon'
would make the parsonage
DeiiU
desea 1 0 c
Triamph - Fate Cane and Maple
Paid. livaL l e d Heart or Ideal
with their nephew and wife, Mr. a modern home, and would give week-end in Lansing with Mr. and were dinner guests of Miss Nellie Minor Pike was Installed as presPlils. Ssaani w CI—in
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Bonner.
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson.'
donaters in community a feel- Mrs. Wm. Thompson.
Dig F n f e
S <— 2 5 c
ident, Mrs. Frank Reams, vice!
SNete ReaAerg or Wtimr
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and president; Miss Lizzie Naricon.
Mrs. Alfred Custer of Logan, a , i n g that the badly needed improve- Harvey Slater was a caller at
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pix ^ i 1 0 c
cousin and Guy Willette of Clarks-! m e n ts have beer, completely taken the Ed. Lind home Sunday after- Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and treasurer; and George Shannon Is
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H e i n z lahv F 8 8 * 4 oaas 2 7 e
ville were also visitors during the care ;f. The committee wishes to noon.
Mrs. Harold Kitson and daughters, secretary pro tem. The club has a
week.
thank all who have donated work Cecil Wiseman visited at Jerry Marjorie and Marilyn of Bostwick good membership and all are at-l
No Bottor Flour a t a n y P h o t - W h y P a y M o r o ?
Mrs. Dale Curtiss was the guest i a n d money. Many have done both.'Freeman's Sunday.
Lake and Eleanor Kitson of Mt. tending the meetings which are'
C O U N I K T CLUB
cf honor at a Sunday evening sup- Miss Velma Anderson of Harper Mrs, Ward Stewart and son were Pleasant, who was enjoying hel- proving to be Interesting and helpper at Cherie Inn, Grand Rapids, b-?pita]. Detroit, spent the week- in Freeport Saturday afternoon, first visit home from college, and ful. Come and join the Townsend
followed by a theatre party. Those c ' rid w i t h her parents. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh- Club.
King's Siaesrity Fltur w<-*. m k 61c-Mag's Fl8k8 Fleor s e ; ^ . m * I5e
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Mrs. Anna Yardley of Lowell
Thorndike of Atlanta. V. L. Watts. ^ o u bave heard of folks going
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Orvies Kellogg attended funeral called on relatives and friends in
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a meeting of the Ada Ladies LiterMrs. Sarah Behler spent the ^!r-ton home. Julius Wester bring-'
daughter of his brother, Lyle Kel- ary Club as a guest of Mrs. Ida
Coaatnr Clab RawaUaa
week-end at the Watts home while wir-^
duck.
Other
dinner
guests
.
logg.
Morris.
ere
M a r a h m a l l o w C o c o a n u t Cookios S lbs. 2 5 c
P l H a p p l i M M 4 7 ^ u 2 9 c
Mrs. Minnie Bouck spc;.*. the
Mr. and Mrs. George VaegerL
Mishler and wife of
Miss Helen Loveless was a dln- Sunday evening callers at the
a , f
week-end at her home near Free- - -rr.oor. callers were Mr a n d : ' > o u ' " ^ ' w n c ' '
Ronald Huff- ner guest on Sunday at the homo
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd AnderAtoadale - latra Fins Quality
Nsvsr M f s r s 8t This U w Prieo — Ctuatry CM QriMie Tested
port.
Mr?. R.ger McMahon and Marv m a ^ '• w i f e a n d s o n J a m e s o f B a n " -f Warner Scott at Lowell.
son were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. AnS. R. Herber of Custer. S. D.. G a j l o f Lowell.
" r.er St.. Grand Rapids, were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lew McCausey. derson and family of Grand RapSifted P e t s
Ve.8oaa t O l
aR
visited at the home of his sister
d Mrs. L. D. Gray of Jack-iw U e s H a l
^ome
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a
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i Wood bungalow
Park I l a a n 1 ^
29c
lowe'en party at his home. His
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison' M r and Mrs. Chas. VanVranker. a r ' d ( ] a u Shter Donna of near
guests Included all the members of
C m
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r s u a t r r Clab f t
were six o'clock dinner guests of 0 ^ Hastings were Sunday guests ofl
Woodrow Knowles,
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Rapidi Sunday. Other guests were j
d and family.
Creek were guests at the Mishler
(8 sat pkgs. 18c)
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and
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and
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Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and daugh- Master Roger McMahon of Low- !£
Martin homes.
Gwen
wife. Rev. and Mrs. Henry L.
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d a y until Sunday evening
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ing utensils from fried chicken home.
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There's real pleasure In
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Committepmen of the Ada Boy
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bergy and supper, will you please leave same Mrs. Dayton Churchill, neeLuclle
driving a car that responds
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Scout
Troop.
No.
26.
and
their
Keller,
of
Carson
City
was
the
family and Mrs. Elma Bergy of at the church or drug store. They
when you want It to step out
families surprised Homer Morris,
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Caledonia, Floyd Bergy and fam- are needed, so please don't forget. week-end guest of her parents,
In traffic, that doesnt leave
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party at his home Friday night,
1 ! ? *** ***
Sunday dinner gueits of Mr. and John Warner Sunday and found pect St.
light and show that EXTRA
following the football game which
John Mishler and wife called
her slightly improved.
Mrs. Walter Bergy.
POWER—of proper, perfect
they all attended between Lowell
Mrs. A. M. Burnett of Ionia was Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar on Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCarthy
performance.
and Godwin Heights. Those presCboioo C a t s - Toodor. Juicy
in
the
city
last
Thursday
evening.!
a Saturday luncheon guest of Dr. took Mrs. Geo. Tobias to Williamsent wore Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ton Tuesday to attend her uncle's All were former Bowne residents.
and Mrs. D. W. Smith.
Afton and Walter. Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell
Mrs. Clarence Carr and Mrs. funeral and the Winegars conMrs. Robert Morris and Dorothy,
came to see her sister, Mrs. Edwin'
Ivan Thayer and son of Grand tinued on to Detroit.
UTUi Wnterin Y m t C v
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick.
Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. 8. R. Crabb and M n . A. L. Pottruff, last Thursday. They mo-l
Bob and P a t . Mr. Morris' mother,
F r a n k MacNaughton Sunday.
Duell were in Lake Odessa Wed- tored ,to Kalamazoo and visited
—A motor tune u p now will
^
12tte
Mrs. Ida Morris, was also a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and nesday where they attended the their sister, Mrs. Elmer Howk and
mean easy starting.
A fine big birthday cake was enbaby and Mr. Finley of Kalamazoo annual meeting of the Ionia Coun- family until Friday afternoon.
joyed and a good time was had by
•pent the week-end with Mr. a&d ty Association O. E. 8., of which They called to see their mother.
—Testing, adjastiag oa your
all present.
»• I S c
Mrs. Nellie Ford Hulbert, at the
Mrs. Ed. Clark.
Mrs. Crabb is a past preiident.
generator NOW means no
Sixteen
members
of
Ada
Troop
State hospital while in Kalamazoo.
rundown battery.
They returned to the city Friday
M Boy Scouts with their leader.
and called at Blodgett hospital t<y
Ed. Stannard, marched in the
—Tasting, adjusting and In*
All C k e i e t ( M i - l e n d Short C a t *
see their friend, Miss Anna MayCommunity Chest parade in Grand
stallatloa of a heater msans
Rapids
last
Wednesday
evening.
nard,
who
expects
to
soon
return
comfort when driving*
•fmL' * rJf"
S ^
ISc
to her home in Lowell.
Miss Lyn Prevey, leader for the
—A change to winter grease
Sarah Bannan, one of the trainAda Girl Scouts, held the first
NOW means easy p e r f o r
ing nurses at St. Marys hospital,
meeting last Thursday at the Ada
CNakrCtak
OraafM
2 ' « 2 S c
spent Sunday at her home in
school with 28 girls present. The
Lowell.
group will meet on Thursday eve*
Butch Leaf
We a r e prepared to take
Ford Howk. wife and baby of
ning. Nov. 2, when the girls' mothcare
of
your
ear
and
put
It
Plainwell were Supday dinner
ers will be their gueits to hear
rtoktoaW
In proper condition f o r winguests of the former's uncle and
Mrs. McCarthy of Grand Rapids,
PeNeek F W e l i
ter.
who win give the girls a talk.
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff.
P h N r t a Leaf
» ISc
J. 8. Brandebury and wife were
Mrs. Jennie Johnson returned
Cdcry Nearts
C o l d day, are here. Don't delay anothci
Driv* In Today
at their cottage at Hess Lake from
home Monday after spending the
^
I
S
c
day—kt u i protect your car a f t i n t t the
B a a a i S a u n a ^ 12Vic
Friday until Sunday afternoon.
past week In Grand Rapids visitWill Glasgow and wife toak their
ing Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and
cftccts of cold. Enjoy easy itarting, caiy
i
aH
C e e H i Clah - laMi
relatives at Edmore.
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Edwards,
ihi/tmg, easy running, and ful] cngincwho had been guests at the GlasMr. and Mrs. James Furner were
2
5
c
M a c e Meat
»•
M k k U. I . S o . 1
protectioQ throughout thc winter.
gow home for the week to the Eddinner guests on Wednesday of
wards
home
near
Hastings
SaturMr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Sparks
and
Drive in today. Well do a complete )ob
x
r .
day.
Miss Priscilla Sparks in Grand
I s m I I t i n * ffHnltti
—a Job that may lave you costly rcpairt
Rapids.
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
due to winter.
with Dewey Hogan and wife motored to Barlow Lake and visited
A. H. Stormaand
In 1988 Jess Chrlstenien, then a
V O W IDCACO M A U I
the Hogan cottage there Sunday.
tenth grade Ionia high school
United Meiers l e r r i o e AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hogan. barstudent, thought It advisable to
Ing recently sold their home In
Oteaae t e r W i l l i a m H a l m
quit school and go to work. This
Oalewood. are moving in with the
r&jSf# V.-Uv
toll he returned to school at the
« * « • » ! THIS
••AlAHfll
Glasgow family while looking for
age of 86 and took up where he
a new location.
left off. He now wants to go on to
•:V;^
college and study to be a mathe^MKMMSECMSALDUAANILIAAMMITE^OTE. .
Ledger want ads. bring results.
matics teacher.

FOR SALE—8 weeks-old pigs. Mrs.
Katie Hesche, second house west
p25
WANT ADV. RATES—88c F O E U WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER 88 of S O S garage on U8-16.
WORDS, ADD l e P E R WORD. TWO WEEKS F O R 880, FOUR
WEEKS FOR 8U8. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE FOR SALE—40 Leghorn pullets,
now laying. Mrs. Frank David,
OB STAMPS.
on Whitneyville road.
p25

USED CARS
1888 OLDS 4-DOOR TOUR.
SEDAN — Radio. Hester,
defroster.
18S8 TOWN SEDAN—With
trunk. Low milage. Heater
and defroster.
1888 CHEV. COUPE PICKUF—Heater.
18S8 PLY. P . B. MODEL 8DOOE.
1884 DODGE 4-DB. SEDAN.
18S4 CHEV. PANEL
W E R S T E R

CHEVROLET SALES
O. O. W 1 M 1 1 K , P n p .

FOR SALE—Ute model L, A H.
electric range, cheap. Dr. M. B.
Wilkinson, Saranac.
pM-3t

MEANS BI66ER SAVINGS!
SWEET PEAS

a

10

FRENCH

MINCEMEAT

2^15<

CANE SUGAR
25
SI .38

Davit Lake

CAKE - 10c

COUNTRY CLUB »

EXTM!

69'

CHOC. COOKIES

*15<

PANCAKE FLOUR

" r 5=

EXTM!

POWER!

DOG FOODS

Prepare for Wutcr

CHUCK ROAST

SIRLOIN STEAK

Mrs. L. T. Andersen

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house.
Inquire Gould's Garage, Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson of
p24-2t
(Houghton Lake were guests a few
days last week of their parents. HOUSE TRAILER—Deer hunter
special, fully equipped for trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of Low price! Inquire Webster
LaBarge were Sunday dinner Chevrolet Sales, Phone 298. c25
guests a t the Dorr Olidden home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son FOR SALE—By owner, house and
Claire and Mrs. John Troy and lot and garage at 418 High S t ,
daughters were in Grand Rapids Lowell. Inquire of Charles Gunn,
206 Avery St., LoweU.
p24-2t
Thursday.
Mrs. Dan Foster and children of FOR SALE —Five Bull Terrier
Campau Lake spent Tuesday with pups, also a 5-year-old bay geldher mother, Mrs. Fred Batey, and ing, wt. 1800. Wm. H. Keech, 4
assited with the threshers.
miles northeast of Lowell, near
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey were Fallasburg.
p25
Middleville visitors Wednesday.
Harold Vreeland, Gerald and USED TRACTORS—
Claire Anderson spent Thursday 10-20 tractor on rubber.
evening with Joe Flynn.
10-20 tractor on steel.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman F12 tractor, good condition.
and son Gerald of Grand Rapids John Deere General Purpose
were Sunday evening dinner guests
tractor.
of her sister, Mrs. Leon Anderson Percy J . Read A Sons, Phone 227,
and family.
Lowell.
c25
Melvin Ellis is spending a few
days at the Owen Nash home and FOR SALE—Portable electric sewassisting with the corn harvest.
ing machine. In good working
Mr. and Mrs. Burson Bowena order. Frances Jefferles, Lowell
and little daughters of Button Phone 178.
p25
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey.
FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton and
pullets, 6 months old; sow and 8
Marion were Grand Rapids vis- pigs, Chester White stock hog,
itors Thursday.
1 year, 8 months old. Andrew
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and Houseman, 2 miles north of Mcfamily attended a birthday party Cords.
p25
on the letter's father, Thomas
Griffin, of Grand Rapids Saturday FOR SALE—Large eating potaevening.
toes, 25c a bushel. E. F. Cilley,
Lowell Phone 88-F8.
p25
Thanksgiving Is In the air so
keep in mind glaaed pineapple' STRAY HUIFJ&R -found In our
rings with oversised
steamed pasture; Owner may have same
by paying for ad and feed. Frank
raisins as one of the garnishes.
Biggs. R . 1, Lowell, near Fallasburg Park.
p25
A great executive can accomlish little if he is surrounded by FOR SALE—GOOD used Easy elecmen who do not understand his tric washer, cheap. Owen Ellis,
plans.
Alto.
c25

" W E

NERRUO'S WEINERS^21.
KROGER

W I L L

SELL

Lowell Market Report

FOR SALE OR TRADE—500 new
Hard luck sometimes comes in
bushel crates. Miles Fase, Ada, bunches. A fair sample of this is
Mich.
p25 reported in the following psiraFOR SALE—Ten 7 weeks old pigs. graph clipped from Al Weber's
Glenn Yelter, R. 2, Lowell. Cheboygan Observer:
"Here's a lot of hard luck, rePhone Alto 621.
p25
ported in the Pigeon Progress.
STRAYED from the Wingeier pas- At Casevllle, in the Thumb disture north of Lowell, a Guern- trict of our state, a fire started
sey heifer, notch In right ear. In a straw stack on a farm from
Finder call George Wieland, a spark from the chimney on the
Lowell Phone 69-F4.
p25 house. The farmer being in the
field with his team gathering a
FOR S A L E load of corn stalks and seeing the
1988 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan.
fire, hurried with his team to the
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan.
fire. In the hurry the team be1988 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan.
came frightened and ran away,
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Trunk Coach. and into the burning .stack, the
1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Coach.
fire setting the load of corn stalk*
1985 Plymouth 2 dr. Trunk Coach. on fire. The team then ran into
1988 Chevrolet Coupe (Radio).
and through the barn with its
1986 Chevrolet H Ton Pick-up.
flaming load, setting the barn on
1985 Chevrolet Coach.
fire; then the team sped on to a
1984 Chevrolet Trunk 2 dr.
neighbor's barn and stopped
1988 Ford DcLuxe Tudor.
there against thc barn, setting
Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply- this barn on fire also. The loss
mouth Sales, Phone 289. c25 totalled was $4,000.00."
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VALUES

Franklin

BIG SAVINGS FOR
IS L O W

Cut Stringiest

SmdlM.

P E T

Q U I T T I N G

B U S I N E S S !

ORDERS ARE: "SELL THE ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES IN JUST 8 FAST SELLING DAYS." STORE
FULL CHARGE OF THE

CHEN-O-WETH

SALES

SYSTEM

WE OPERATE EVERYWHEIIE

OF ST. LOUIS, MO. —

SALE HAITI FUMY, NOV. M , EHS SATIIIAY, NOV. 11th
Shoes are advancing every day. This is your chance to shoe every
member of your family and at a great saving. Buy Now! Save!
88J8 vah
Straps, Tlee
" SIZES
" " " S I - O O

will

Pumps, Straps, Tlee, aUelase.
Valuee up ta 88J8

ALL STYLE

I

"W0

MEN'S

LADIES'

L A D I E S '

olose

i i r m

I h .

S m M

28e
Istiiit

15-u.pk|. lit

s o b

9 1 . 0 0

good

$ 1 * 8 8

on

Sat.

NHo,

Nov.

11

BEACH and OUTMAN
l,OWELL

C m ,

" S I L L

O U T ,

I r i i f

C L O S E

M l

O U T ,

Tin

O I T

O U T

99

MICHIGAN

Fiiily

IN

•

D A Y S "

3 r

B R A N D

2
4

F A M O

D O G

tali o s n s
S - l b .
S - l b .

3

17e
25e

3

S a l t i a l l a n f c Superior Brand
Green Limai

No. 2
can
10e

wIWvIIIh

b a g
b a g

1 3 o
2 8 o
I S o
2 S o

tb.
b
ag 15c

F O O D
18-os.
can

25c

tall o s n s

THOMAS SPECIAL

RMioy Bout
27o

STORES

C A R N A T I O N

S a m a M M m n Lawrence Brand
Michigan Grown

2

C. THOMAS

PANCAKE FLOIR ^ m D
ip
hua
COFFEE U
onnfioTrm
hsi H
Pg
o
lQ
r uBaralityndMainUintd
R I V A L

Proven Brand

AT

BUYERS-EVERY DAY

o a n s

2 5 o

C R A N B E R R Y
S A U C E
Ocean Spray

17-oz. 13c
Ben Boreiti Orianta! 3 ?.°„.2 25e
No. 2 can 17C
Bartlilt Peirt
Applo Belter
Larga 38-oi. jar ^ 7C
•OUT IEEF
Miiee Meet om Tim. p3kga.*-«25c
22c
£5. 17c
can

Armour's Star

Campbell

12-01.
csn

t l f M m Golden Glow
" • i f
18 per cent P u r e Msple

Mclt-8-Meil

pk{. 22c

I O L L E I U T S . Freeh, Bilk

7 Ibc. 2 5 c

S O U I O M c r SPAGHETTI

lb. 5 c

ILL OMR. Kcllcn'c

larfc pkf. 21c

N O O N S , led Stir

Nch 25c

W I N O W LITE S R S S W - Straub's

IEX M I I E I A L 1 c
0L0 OOTOICLEUSEI

Approved by
Good Housekeeplnf
Bo* ef 10 • 7 CapMilM WSW
Becular 88c sise

3

b a r s

l 7 o

S'i.pk,.

20c

GNP
I SO

Draaeins Tabla C o m b
f o r 1c w i t h

Matal Waeta Baskat
f o r 1c w i t h
2

GH8C0LATE STABS
lb. 15c

10c

4 c a n 25c

CAMAY SOAP

Fresh Ciriy

large phfe.

C D C r
• n L t

' b a r s
Palmolive Soap

with larsa pkf.
ConoBntratod

SBPEB SBBS it 22c

S S o

CT/ionmS(ore
LOWELL

tertained with a birthday dinner on of Grand Rapids gave a very InSunday for their daughter, Mrs. terestlng talk. Mrs. Noble McClure
Leonard Blandlng. Other guests and Mrs. Marlon Clark helped the
Mrs. 8. VanNantee
were Leonard Blandlng of Green- hostess serve lunch. Beano was
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Stewnrt. eon
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glcger, Jr., played and prizes given. Eighteen
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and
and daughter, spent Sunday afterof Belding and Miss Evelyn Shaw were present.
Mlcheal McGihn spent Sunday afnoon with his father Andy Stewart of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Stick ney, daughter, and ternoon in Hastings.
at the Vern Loring home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Insley and grandson of Harrletta spent a cou- Miss Vivian Proctor came home
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Griffin of Detwo children, Mr. and Mrs. Will ple of days last week with Mr. and from Whitehall Wednesday evetroit were week-end guests of ArDicken and daughter attended Mac- Mrs. Frank Gibhs.
ning accompanied by a friend and
thur Menzle and wife.
cabec meeting at Trufant Saturday
Miss Ruth Cooper entertained a on Thursday evening. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry of evening.
few friends Tuesday night who Mrs. J. C. Proctor entertained with
Grandvllle and Mrs. Haines and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowles, Jr.,
daughter were last week callers at and two sons were Sunday dinner helped her celebrate a 16th birth- a dinner for the teachers from
day. Ice cream and cake was serv- Whitehall who were attending the
the Ora Dawson home.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ed. Ruth received several nice teachers' convention In Grand RapMrs. Louis Luneke spent Thurs- Cowles.
gifts.
Ids.
day afternoon with her parents,
Roy Ecter of Greenville spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and
Vern Lorlng and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Troy were
day Friday at Clair Norton's.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Cain and fam- Lawrence Gardner presented his girls of Cascade spent Friday eve- hosts at a Euchre party at the old
ning at the Hurd home.
Barber school for the benefit of the
ily of Hastings spent the day Sat
aunt, Mrs. Virgil Gardner with a
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis of Alto Altar Society of St. Patrick's
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthui
lovely birthday cake Sunday he were Sunday callcrs at the Reld church.
Menzle. Dorothy Menzle returned baked himself.
Cooper home.
Lyle Sanborn spent Wedneidav
home with them, to spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Norton accom- Several couples of this vicinity In Flint.
'
end.
panied Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton attended the "Hard Times" Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle and
Mr. Will Porter and son George to Oakfield Sunday to a birthday
at Bowen Mills Saturday son of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
of Grand Rapids spent Monday af- dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Clair Shot- given
night.
with their parents, Mr. and M n
ternoon at the Ora Dawson home. well's in honor of the latter's faMr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck of Frank Wclton.
Lait week callen at Arthur Men- ther's birthday.
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Several Aid members of East
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson of at the Ellis-Shaffer home.
sie's home were Mrs. Carrie Record
Caledonia Aid and their friends
of Sturgis, Borden Tapper, Mr. and Detroit spent Sdturday and Sun- Sympathy Is extended from this were guests of Mrs. Mildred Snyder
Mrs. Claud Henry of Grandvllle day with her mother, Mrs. Sara vicinity to the Henry POM family of Caledonia, Thursday morning
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock of Condon of Belding. They, accom- In thc loss of a wife and mother. for breakfast.
AlasMs.
panied by Mrs. Condon were din- Mrs. Foas has been an invalid for
Mr. and M n . D. B. Hanrahan and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and ner gueits Saturday evening of Mr. several years.
David
of Grand Rapids spent Sun> Donna and Helen Clark accombaby Terry spent Saturday evening and M n , Ed. Insley.
day with Mr. and M n . S. VanNaMrs, DeeEtte Gardner spent part panled a group of 4-H and fT r a . mee.
with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng.
of last week visiting Mr. and M n . members to Lansing Saturday
Wm. C r a m Is on the sick list and
Ray Ring and M n . Minnie Angel where they attended the football John Dettman is staying with his
of Belding.
game at Michigan State College.
grandparents and helping with the
Leo Rittersdorf and wife of Holly Mn. Wilbur Wittenbach and chores.
Mrs. Albsrt Heussrmsn
w e n Sunday guests of his iliter, baby of Ypsilanti a n spending a
Mr. and M n . J. C. Proctor spent
M n . Leo Cowlei and family.
few dayi with her parents, Mr. and Sunday afternoon in Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Prsnh Mattiion atAlbert Houserman, wife and son Mn. Fred Clark.
ids.
tended a double silver wedding an were Ionia visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hoikins and son
nhrsrsary at Trufant Saturday eveMr. and Mra. Albert Houserman
"I've taken a lot of hogs to mar- and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Page
Blaf.
and Harold spent Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Purdy visited visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clannee ket, but those are the noisiest I ever w e n Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and M n . Les Bartlett.
Mm. Hettie Davis Thursday.
heard," remarked R. Worthington
Weeks of near Alton.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wclton and
Lavtrne Peterson of Orleans and
The county is putting in the two to his helper as he drove a truck- daughters of Clarksville spent
Blton Insley of Parnell spent Sat
bridges near the Smyrna mill now load of hogs through Dearborn on Sunday afternoon with their parurday night at Ed. Xnsley's.
his way to Detroit. Just then a •nts, Mr. and Mrs. George Welton.
Twenty-two Smyrna Lady Macca- that went out last spring.
bees motored to Portland Thursday
pedestrian pointed wildly to the Mr. and M n . Fred Cooper of
Kslsmssoo spent Monday at the
to attend the Ionia county Maccatruck, now ablaae from a c i g a n t Wm. Crans home.
bee convention there. Smyrna will
thc helper had tossed out the
Mrs. i . f t Nurd
entertain In May.
window,
which landed in the straw. Try a want ad In the Ledger and
Mrs. Mae Thompson and Mrs.
f t t results.
tf
Berry of Rochford and Mrs. Em- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer Firemen saved the pigs.
ma Wheeler called on Mrs. Albert called on his parents, Mr. and M n .
Houserman Friday afternoon.
Elmer Shaffer of Freeport Sunday
Joe Krupp and wife have pur- afternoon.
chased the late James Insley home Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and
here and will do some remodeling son were Sunday dinner gueits of
R c p a i r m f s a d R e f i i i i k i i f of A l K o u b • (
before moving in.
Mr. and M n . M n . Earl Starbard
Gordon Insley spent from Thurs- Qf Clarkivllle.
day until Saturday with his mother Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd accompaMrs. Archie Wilion of Detroit.
Old furniture matched to the new and latest colors—aniline
nied Mr. and M n . Henry Neimeyer
pieces a specialty.
Clarence Hanson and Pete Cotey to Newaygo Sunday where a very
of Grand Rapids were Saturday pleasant day was ipent with Mr.
Planoi R t f i n i i h t d
dinner gueits at Clair Norton's.
and Mrs. Clifford Naih.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gardner and
Mr. and M n . Floyd Lane and son
Orders will receive prompt atteatlsn. Only first class work dsne,
Clayton, were Sunday dinner guesti of Lowell were gueiti of Mr. and
all work guaranteed.
recently of their son and brother. M n . Frank David Sunday. In the
Glen Girdner and family of Elsie. afternoon all called on frlendi at
F R E D C. T A y L O R
Gerald Dodds of Selfrldfe Field Byron Center.
Located
at
Hand's
SeeMd-hand Shop on Riverside Dr., Lowell
•pent tlje week-end here with rela- A Democrat party wai held at
tives,
the home of M n . Frank David FriMr. t i d Mrs. Frank Mattlson en- day afternoon 2 to 5. M n . Sheers
W

East Caledonia

Smyrna

Campau Lake

ALL SIZES
ALL WIDTHS

mm

doors for

our

Dress Oxfords and Work Sheea and Oxfords, KM
Shoes, 88J8 and 88J8 valuee.
Calf, Mack and brww

o r

S U N S H I N E
8

DAY

D k H R w

LaBarge
Ripples
Mrs. Vern Uonno

2

FRICE

w a x or GREEN

G o o d - B y e

TOMATO JUICE

FAMILY FOOD

D C A H C

209 W. Main St.

2:lbt. 2Sc

CENTRAL
• « M « E

USED CARS—
1988 Chevrolet 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1987 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1984 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan.
McQueen Motor Company, Phone
124, Lowell.
c25

S. W. Bowne

FOR RENT—5-room apartment,
309 High St., Lowell. Mrs. Laura
Blair.
p25

Corrected Nov. 2, 1989
Wheat, bu
.$ .79
Rye, bu
.
.46
Corn, bu
.
.50
Buckwheat, cwt
. 1.00
Barley, cwt
. 1.00
Oats, bu
.
.32
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt.... . 1.5U
Corn Meal, c w t
. 1.83
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt... . 1.45
Shelled Corn, c w t
. 1J4
Bran, cwt
. 1.23
Middlings, cwt
. 1.40
Flour, bbl
. *J00
Pea Beans, cwt
. 2.45
Light Red Beans, cwt
. 8.50
Dark Red Beans, cwt
. 8.75
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt. 2.40
.75
FOR SALE—WindmiU and Red Potatoes, c w t
. 28%
Jacket pump, also Jack for elec- Butter, lb
J30
tric motor, all in first class con- Butterfat, lb
..2 4-.23
dition. Inquire of Josephine Eggs, dos.
. 6.30
Salsbury a t Alto postoffice. c25 Hogs, live,' cwt
Hogs, dressed, cwt
. 9.30
HUNTING EQUIPMENT—New 80- Beef, live, lb
..04-14
80 and 82 special Winchester deer Beef, dressed, lb.
..08-.30
rifles, to sell or rent. Hunting Chickens, lb
..09-.18
clothes, cartridges, rifled shot gun
slugs; lOHxllH umbrella tent;
one and two wheel trailers, camp
Odds
and Ends
stoves, double steel folding cot.
Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop,
West Main-st, Lowell.
c25 Administration leaders are f a r
from confident that they have a
TRAINED and experienced In buymajority of votes in the House to
ing and selling, Harold R. Hom- repeal the arms embargo. Survey
rlch, general auctioneer. R. F. showed a close division and is
D. No. 8, Caledonia or phone leading to renewed pressure to
Dutton 28-F21.
p25. 2t assure repeal.
FOR SALE}—Some real nice Hampshire pigs, 8 weeks old, $4.00 each. A farmer living near Hartford
2% miles north of Lowell on Lin- has displayed 12 ears of corn
coln Lake road, first house off to mounted on a board as a sample of
his current crop. Longest was 18
left. F. L. Steenman.
p25
inches and the shortest, 10. All are
FOR SALE—Dining room suite, in perfectly formed. The farmer estigood condition, chairs have red mated his crop at 1,600 to 1,800
mohair covering. Also pressure bushels on 25 acres of land.
gasoline stove with procelain table top, in good working condi- With blood in their eyes, two
tion. Mrs. Joe Speerstra, 407 large dogs rushed down a business
Highway street. Lowell.
p25 street in Portland to chase what
they thought was a cat. They were
FOR SALE—40-acre f a r m ; also only partly right, however, for the
navy blue winter coat, nearly cat proved to be a skunk. As soon
new, sise 88; crocks, from 1 to as they saw the animal, the dogs
12 gallons. Matie Stone. Alto. calmed down, and meekly stood by
Mich.
c25 while the skunk crossed the street.

FOR SALE—Sunbeam circulator.
Call after 5 p. m. at 821 N. Monroe, Lowell.
p25

Ware District

ARVE

WANTED—A part-time position TURKEYS—Oven-ready at Chris(clcrk) or anything. Rev. Wm. tiansen's; live or dressed at farm.
H. Rivell. R. 2. Clarksville. c25 C. M. Himebaugh, Lowell Phone
104-F8.
p25-3t
FOR SALE—Horse, 7 years old,
wt. about 1500, not a pimple on FOR SALE—Mrs. Lottie Knlffin's
him, and honest, $110.00, worth
home on High St., sightly locadouble in spring. A. D. Martin- tion with ample grounds and
dale. R. R. 8. Middleville, Mich., shrubbery. Six rooms with bath.
% mile south of Gates school. Areola heating system. Price
p25-8t reasonable. Inquire D. A. Wingeier, Lowell.
c25
w
REWARD for wearing Wolverine
Shell 'Horsehide work shoes is POUND—Black and tan hound.
glove-soft comfort while you Owner may have same by
work—months and months of identifying. Wm. Miller, Reserp2S
money-saving longer wear. $2.22 voir 0111, Lowell.
up, at Coons'.
TWO MODERN HOUSES and one
WANTED—Worn out and crippled small apartment for r e n t Call
stock. Don't be misled. We will Mrs. Florence Stiles, Phone 885pay the most cash. Write Roy F2, Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co..
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids.
cl4tf
192-F18.
cl5tf

FIVE

mm

FURNITURE

W
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PUBLIC NOTIOK8

son Richard visited relatives In
Lowell Center
Hudsonvllle Friday. Monday afterClara B. AMrieh
noon Mrs. Metternick visited Mrs.
!
B u t
I t ' s
Arch Wood of McCords.
Mat* e f Mtehigaa. l a the ClresK Ceart
ffer tke County ef K n i t — l a Chancery
Mrs. Hattle Sharpe and brother, Twenty-six Morse Lake 4-H Club E. W. Alrdlch, Ed. Easterbrook
At a session of said Court held at the Robert Nash, and Charles Connelly members and leaders attended tue and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich visited
N o n c e o r momoaob sale
NOTICE or MOBTOAGB SALE Court House in the City of Grand Rapid*, of Elburn, 111., were dinner guests football game at Bast Lansing on Mrs. Easterbrook in St. Mary's
in the said County, on the 2Sth of October. of Jennie Pardee Wednesday. They Saturday.
Defaults having bMO mad* (aad auch
Default* having been made ( a a d cuch
hospital. Her condition is fair at
d«(auiu having continued for more than defaults having continued for more t b a a A. D. 1939.
Miss Jean Metternick spent Sat- this writing.
Present: Hon. W I L U A M B. BROWN. returned to their home Thursday
ninety days) in the coodltlooa or a cer- ninety days) in the condition* of a cerafter having spent the past two urday afternoon and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
tain mortgage made by William DeKoo- tain mortgage made by Myrtle D. William* Circuit Judge.
Order for appearance and publication. weeks with relatives and friends. Esther Cordtz of Ada.
ing, Widower, of the City of Grand Rap- of the City of Grand Rapid*. Kent County.
daughter Gladys gave a shower
Ira
O.
Altenburger
and
Mabel
K.
Altenids. Kent County, Mtchigan, to Home Michigan, to Home Owner*' Loan CorporaMrs. Will Cudney and son Byron Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green
burger.
Owners' Loan CorpoMUon, a Corporation tion. a Corporation organised under the
Plaintiffs.
visited relatives at Kalkaska from family, Mrs. Leslie Hobbs, daugh- Friday evening.
organised under the lawa of the Unltsd laws of the United Stats* of America,
v*.
Saturday until Monday.
ters, Elaine and Eleanor and son
States of America, dated February 26. dated January 19th, 1034, aad recorded in
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrich
Henrietta
Sayle*.
Josephine
Stewart,
1934. and recorded in the office of the the office of the Register of Deed* for
William Cudney, Jr., of Detroit, Charles and 'Helen Huntington at- and daughter Jeane of Grand RapSamuel
F.
Moye.
Mabel
Force.
LeRoy
Register of Deede for Kent County. Mich- Kent County. Michigan, on January 33rd.
8ayles and Mary M. Moye. and their un* who Is with the Army Band, was tended the 4-H Club banquet at ids and Mr. and Mrs. John Tuinigan. on Maivh 15. 1034. In Liber 703 of 1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgage*, on Page
known heirs, devisees, legatees and a s - a supper guest of his parents Sat- Caledonia Friday evening. Eleanor
Mortgages, on Pages 621-022. and said 93-94. and said mortgagee having elected
hoff and little son of Grandvllle
signs.
mo.tgagee h i v i n g elected under the terms under the term* of said mortgage t o deurday evening. His company has Hobbs won a prize on her 4-H were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Defendants.
of said mortgage to declare the entire clare the entire principal and accrued insecretary book.
In this cause on reading and filing the been transferred to Alabama.
and Mrs. E. W. Aldrich.
principal and accrued intereet thereon due. terest thereon due. which election it does
Mr. and Mrs. Elva Hefflebower Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee Gladys Kinyon and Stella and
which election it doaa hereby exercise, hereby exercise, pursuant to which there Bill of Complaint of Ira O. Altenburger
IflMKIirMiW
pursuant to which there is claimed to be is claimed to be due and unpaid on *ala and Mabel K. Altenburger and U appear- of Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest called on Mra Cora Fox Monday
Clara Ritsema were in Grand Rapdue and unpaid on said mortgage at the m o r t g a g e a t the d a t e o f thU notice for I'"g
Slater and children of Muir were evening. When they returned home ids Thursday.
SMV<9My4t)tf
date of this notice for principal and in- DrinciDAl and interMt th# sum of Four h*** thai th6 plalntlffi hA>€ Aitfr diligent
nme hundred e l g h ^ t w v . n d i ^ c h and inquiry been unable to ascertain visitors at Elmer Shaffer's Wed- they were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
terest the sum of One thousand five hun* t S S d
Sayles. Josephine StewIdred forty-s.x and 041100 Dollars (11546.- 22 100 dollars (14.982.22) and n o suit or whether Henrietta
John Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mrs. Clara Aldrich was a visk U o ^ ' U . b e l Fore# LeRoy nesday evening.
94 > and no suit or proceeding at law or proceeding at law or in equity having been
*
. „'
L" M o . . e ^ nVing or I Earl w
a u i aand
n a lfamily
a a u i y aand
a a mn.
Oaut
Mrs.
Woodworth and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. itor of her son Ernest Monday.
Okmo**™
having been instituted to recover
t
0
r
01
Mulr of Rockford. Later in the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon enSCOYiMtOlO. !mthe equity
M
*
d
m
^
g
a
g
e
o
r
a
n
y
part
ihereof^
w
^
S
'
d
J
H
a
r
r
y
Jones
and
grandson
of
debt secured by said mortgage ct any
vlMM
lf at
,
or
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the p o w e r '
« " fh
• " J " JL.™,,
were week-end gueits of Mr. evening a lunch was enjoyed by tertained Letty Kinyon as a sup!part thereof:
r
6*OW**0*
per guest Monday. Later in the
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage a n d ' ^ - ^ a
Mrs. C . M. Benedict. Other all.
grtts
*****
of sale contamed in said mortgige and
evening they all went to the home
lOMi.HMitM
Complaint
to
be
brought
before
this
court
gueits
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
purnuant to the Statutes of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided. l l " p
ro>inomr*f
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook to
n
a n n f r provided by law. but there may Ballance of Hastings.
Michigan in such case made and provided. Notice Is Hereby Given that on Deeemher
tVt9»i*0€S
Of DtC&ttP OHNtSi
^ n k n o w n helr., devisees, legatees and 1
a party In honor of Mrs. Myrtle
Notice U Hereby Given that on January 3. Mh. 1989 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon J ' . ^ X s e n a ^ e e and addreoes can not
Mrs.
Jennie
Pardee
and
Mrs.
S
o
.
K
e
e
n
e
N
o
.
B
o
s
t
o
n
^
' juMfsuiSototrmvo*!
k
ltf4U at ten o'clock in the forenoon. East- Eastern Standard Time at the north front
.*
Burch, who is soon to depart for
Will
Cudney
and
son,
William
Cudtn'smusrni W THt WlDONS~MifM IN HO*
Mrs. Itf. •otter
ern Standard Time at the north front door of the court house In the City o f ' a f t e r diligent inquiry be determined^ And it
Richmond. Va.
n#cta
K M ( i M i t a s r n o o that
- ney, Jr., were in Alto Saturday
door of the Court House in the City of Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan
afternoon.
Mrs. Helen Eckman and daughGrand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan (that being the place of holding Circuit
t®
„
p
nnpinmii
T
herefore, on motlon of R. E. Sprlngett,
«th.it lieinit the place of holding Circuit Court in said County) said mortgage will
Visitors during the past week at The Jolly Community Club meets ter Helen of Grand Rapids were
Barnes traveled throofh Britain and the hie*, played every one but Court
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
Attorney
for
r
i
a
m
u
i
i
s
.
m >s;d County > said mortgige will
the Will Pardee home were Mr. Nov. 15th with Mrs. Ann Denton Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
t<e foreclosed by a *aie at public auction to to the highest bidder of the premises des- . 1 1 "
three of the conrtet in England. Scotland. Wale* and Ireland.
.
for dinner^ You are expected to Ernest Aldrich.
crlbed in said mortgage, or s o much there- ^ ' i s e e s . legatees and • " ' S ' " of the said and Mrs. Ed. Lacy. Mr. and M n .
highest
bidder
of
the
premises
de*The shoes of deceased Chinese judfes are believed by the Chinese
bring article for the Christmas
T J J " : Walt
.•M'tJ ;n suid mortgage, or so much there- of as may be necessary to pay the amount Henrie ta Sayles.
Koebel,
Ervin
Stahl
and
sale—don't
forget.
people to be sacred.
of iu may l>e necessary to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or s u m » l f a n ) u e I K - w 1 ^ . ' vi m . v
f a n d aunt,
Mrs. Sadie Donmoyer of
due .ii aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned at g a > 1 "
J L ' r e i ^ c f l v e
An apple dish that will tempt
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and
Butler.
Mo..
Mra
Lydia
Porritt
which may t>e paid t«> the under*.gned at or before said sale for taxes and or in- e n , « r m , h u
7 r n ^ thi
Mrs. Mo©re spent Sunday with most anyone Is done by cutting
.'r before ia;d #i:e for taxes and or In- surance on said premises, and all other d« t Puf * ao rta r nt ch"l < w iolr5dif"r ^ d
and
Estella
Rosier.
^
1
apples In slices, then brushing
McCord's Matters
surance on said premises, and all other sums paid by mr
the undersigned,
in- *
i".'
unuri»>Kiiru. with
n u u m. ." ". ."J®
..
Jerry Blough was at the Alof Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith near
that they cau*e thrtr
them with lemon Juice. Roll In
sums pa d by the undersigned, with In- terest thereon, pursuant to law and to th? tihn f ,wr e r appearance
Blanchard,
the
occasion
being
Mrs.
Mrs. R. T. W i l l i a m *
of Complaint to be Erickson home near Alto Thurs*
teres: thereon pursuant to law and to terms of said mortgage, and all legal f *e d ' a n i l1 0 a t h e
sifted macaroon crumbs, put in a
Smith's
birthday.
costs,
charges
and
expenses,
including
an
"
^
P
y
t
h
e
r
e
o
f
t
o
be
served
on
day,
helping
make
apple
butter.
the terms of ya d mortgage, and all legal
greased plate, cover with a little
coits. chatges and experts, incfcding an a t t o r n e y s fee. which premises are d e s - . ^ e attorney for the plaintiffs within fifteen
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Ar* Mrs. Glen Rickert and daughters cream and bake.
Mr. ir.J Mrs. Rav Coat#. Mr. and attorney's
days after service on them of a copy of the
which-- premises are des- crlbed as follows:
spent
Thursday
afternoon
with
thur of Zion 'Hill visited Sunday
Mr:?. H o n r y B o e s k o l o f G r a n d R a p ,
. ,,
That
as»«a% certain
»**•* fpiece
s w c vi
or §»*••%«;•
parcel v*
cf i<atl'j
land: a n ( 1 l n
. •
, •» ., » . • .
follows:
Mrs. Clemens In Lowell.
• f BUM tCOTT WATSON
a n d M r . ar.u M " ? A t i u y z . o e .
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- situated in the City of Grand Rapids. b e t a k e n ^ 'aa u l t thereof that the said bill evening at Jerry Blough's,
' confessed by s i i d defendants
Mrs. Russell Blough and baby of Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
w o r o d i n n e r g u e s t ? o f M r . a n d uated :z the City of Grand Rapids. Coun- County of Kent. Michigan, more partlcu- a: nn
•ly described as:
> dd each of them.
Mrs. Geo. Denton were Mr. and
DR. J . W . T R U M B L E
M r s . W m . T u s k e r o f L a k e O d e s s a "•> A K e n t
Mich ttan. more particularly larlv
Lot
Lot forty-six (46> of Kellogg and Bemis
Bemls
't
»
l-'urther Ordered that within forty Freeport visited Thursday at Jerry
t'urther
described a#:
Mrs. Frank Thompson, Bonnie
da v
f r o m t h e d a t e o f thl
ord r the
|aln
Blough's.
VETERINARIAN
•
«
P
..ui.ua>.
Lot Nineteen (19). Block Four t4». Second Addition to thc City of Grand' Rap" t l f.f 8» c a u , f
" T h o S p i r i t of ' 7 6 "
and Mary Ritsema.
i. County vof. ..v....
Kent. Michigan, according
a copy of this order to be pubC h a r l e s v \ o . d . w h o h a s b e e r , a t - Clyde Park Addition, to Grand Ripids. ids.
"i-i.-.j
>" -11Ledger,
I a anewspaper
nawanaru* Harry Bush and wife and Geo. Ralmer
Office—118
N. Division S t
T STARTED out as a humorous
to the recorded plat thereof.
li*h«d i_
in .i._
the t
Lowell
n
Mrs. Mary Wilbur and Mrs.
t e n d i n g r e c r u i t s c h o o l a t L a n s i n g . K* t county. Michigan, according to the
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m«rlM for the nomination of officers.
Therefor, such question will be submilted t o Ihe tlectors of the Township s t
• spsclal election t o be held s i the Town
Hall on the 7lli Say of Novemher, ISM.
>nd that such election lie by ballot, and
that the polls for said election be open
from 7:00 o'clock a. m.. eastern standard
time, to 4:00 o'clock p. m., eastern stand
ard time.
ELMRR WITTENBACH,
I c2S
Clerk of Vergennes Township.

NOTMR
' OF RXKCITION NAIH

Take Notice, That by virtue of the writ
o a i l R R AFFOINTINO TIMF. FOR MF.AR of execution issued out of the Circuit
svn #'s.asie«
N'/», Toerefore, oy n r - i e of the power
Court for the County of Kent, Michigsn,
of s a * '/yf.is ned in said m o n g a g e and
dated t h s l l t h d s y of December, A. D.
to
Mtatotes '/f the State ofState of Michigan, Tha Frebate Court
for (he County of Kent,
1934, in the case of Clyde N. Wilson, s a
MAAigan in sort, caae mad* and pronded.
At a session of said court, held at the Receiver of Ihs Reldlns Savings Rank.
la Herer/y Oiven that on 't*
l a t h probate office, la the city of Grand RapPlaintiff, vs. Richard Rowler i n d Mar
e«f ed Weismfcer. isse at
o'ctoefe in the id*, in said county on the 80th day of saret Rowler, defendants, I have levied
kastern a* and ard Time at the
October, A. I>. m t .
upon t h s real astats herelnsfter described,
North fro«t "V/zf of the Court House In
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge the property of the ssld defendsnts, snd
•M City of
pjapids C</TJhty of Kent, of Frabate.
ths said real estate will be sold at public
1/ at,,gar, 'that i^r.g u * y v * of holding
In the Mailer af the Ketale af NarHsae auction to the highest bidder on Frldsy
'ivriro.' C w r t ir. s a d
said rnort- ||
iBW^AAP^e
the I4lh d a y af Deremher, A. D. ISM at
g»g» win !a f o r v ^ d 0 / a sale at pubIt appeanns to the court t h i t the time
, / Vf-fs/fi to the htshest bidder '/f the for preientatloa of claleii sgsinut said ten o'clock in the forenoon thereof at the
North front dour of the Court House in
>few. see
in said rn'/f'gage, or so estate should be llmltfd, s n d t u t s time
v, ./»# thereof as m»y oe r^.*aeary to pay and place be appolntad t o receive, esam- the City of Orand Rapids, Kent County,
Michigan, aald property being described
'/> W f t W .
as aforeeaid, and any iijtn me and adjust all claims and demands
a s follows, to*wit:
•/f 1 t'r* whi«h may he paid by the under- against said deceased by snd before said
Lets Three 13) and Four ( 4 ) of lection
f g.'.M at or before n i d gate for t a i e s court:
Twenty-three (33) lying directly South of
• M '/» .Morao^e on eaid premiaes, and
It is Ordered, That sll the creditors of Slsyton Lake;
m 'Ah*r tdft.i paid by trie undersigned, said deceased sra required t o present their
The Northeast qusrter (NK'/,) of South»-.**
•nere'/n. pureuant to law and claims to aild court at said Frabate Of west qusrter f S W V , ) ;
'tM • * f « s of said mortgage, and all flee on or before the l i s t Say af Frhraary,
The Southeast qutrter (SBV,) except t w o
* t » - ^ M e ' d i r g e s arid eipenses, inclu A. U. ISM, at ten o'clock in the fore
( I ) seres occupied by Mason cemetery and
l v . < ar<
fee, which premises are nuon. tald time and place belns hereby ap
school yard of District Four f l ) . Section
as f'/IKms:
pointed for th# e s s m l n s t i o n and sdjust T w t n t y t h r e e (13), Town Eight ( I ) North
7ha*.
pie** or parcel of land sit ment of sll clslms snd demands against
of Range Nine ( I ) West, OratUn Town«e'*d r. the T'/wmSWp of Paris, County of said deceased.
ship, Kent County, Mtchlgan,
*>•'
M.'o:g»n, tfjore particularly des
It Is Further Ordered, That psblto no Dated U m | 7 t h day of October, A. D. 1114,
•Tioed as.
(ice thereof be given by pabllcatioa of e
HUGH M. R LACK LOCK,
thirty-aetres ' 3 7 / ,
Eleven f i t'.opy
)
of this order for throe sueeesslve
Sheriff, Kent Couaty, Mich
vf S w t h U w a Para, accurding to the re weeks previous to ssld d a y e f hearlas, la
Ry: ALRBRT C, MATZEN,
the Lowell Ledgtr, a aewspaper printed
plat thereof
Deputy Sheriff
s a d circulsted i s said ooualy.
catedi aosuet w a . m t
E L D R E D 4 GEMUEND,
JOHN DALTON,
LOAN
Attorneys for Flalntiff,
^RjwSmo?
J a d s s ef Frshate
Rustsess Address: Webber Rids-.
A true copy:
Isais. Mlah.
elA, It
F R E D ROTH.

•sutHvA

•NO C'LAim

'.r*

Ui

Hluvk

McCAUSt ATMA»iA(CtiieMKtf
A *AH
CSPtCIALLY
W O P I W L TO eviL
JOSEPH C. ARSULOWlOt,
If MMTCOWITH HCNNA. WASMCD,
Rsctster of FtoSate.
st4, f t
Attessey far Mort#a#ee.
M e e s i Address: H i O. R. Net'I.
SMAVtO AND BCATCM BV H l f
Willis: Fa, what Is a mlraols
BaaS RMs. Ofied Rsetds, MMRlase
PACMCLPR roeNOf TORiOHi^ DR-4tr-ba
ASS. If-U-M
s i r Ut U f s hsglRs a t forty, aad do does our?
OF MALiGM iMfLUtMCU
a diffsresoe of oplRioR about V r : Oas who can hssp his d
Rltjr whils satlag corn o r ths
Try r wRRt ad. la tha L c d f i r . radio prograaM.

If

>f t h e IUCCCM of y o u r s a l e d e p e n d i
u p o n a l a r g e n u m b e r of a c t i v e b i d d e n .

The lureit

a n d m o s t e c o n o m i c a l w a y of o b t a i n i n g t h i i r e s u l t i i

t/A

etuevc

Advertising
t h r o u g h t h e u s e of t h e l a r g e c i r c u l a t i o n of

The Lowell Ledger
T h # U d g t r m c h t t p r a c t i c a l l y a l l ot t h a f a r m h o m a t i n t h a a a a t a m h a l f
of K a n t c o u n t j r f w i t h l a r g a c o v a r a f a i n W a s t a r n I o n i a c o u n t j e

Ledger W a y
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACES TO LEDGER ADVS.
Os eoM raisyfayi,sad e> fan that the went weather ratM, Uacle Ssm earrlM The
Ledger late the ceaatry home, Oa theeedaye the Auetloa BUIflaUenhtlpUeily la
the wtad er Is ten te plecee by the gale. The Ledger is read bythenaa yon wlih to
roach whea he has the gnateet Msare, that If, whoa hetoiltUag areaad thetobleafter
tapper. The Anelloo Bill oa the other head to giaacod at u the farmer er baytr to
hurrylag put Nlae ohaaceeeatefteahewoa'tevoaieelt. Thoa, tee. The Lowell Ledger
way yoa reach thoaiaadi of reedcrs threagh Ito large drcaiatiea. That'i the blggeet
argument, Beeldee Um ad. we faratoh yea with Um aicmery bllto to be placed le
(torn, ihepe, etoraten, etc.
If yea live wlthla 20 mltoi ot Lowell aad lalead to hold aa Aactloa Sale It will
pay yeatoase the Uwell Lodgw. Bleak forms for yoar coareatoaee la wriUag year
list ef artlctostobe sold aaay be ebUlaed at the Ledger office free ef charge.
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1:14). Not building a denomination.
Tune in on the Grand Rapids
station, 8:80 Sunday mornings for
Rev. Baker's radio message. Study
(Continued from Page Two)
to show thyself approved unto God,
LOWELL BAPTIST CHUBCH a workman that needeth not to be
Rev. Kenneth T. Bomlg, Pastor ashamed, rightly dividing ths word
of truth, 2 Tim. 2:15.
9:45 a. m.—Worship Service.
U m good business methods of our Ossnpaay and fine spirit
"The
Day
of
the
Lord."
The
Lord's
of cooperation of all oar members hae meant a steady inert see
ADA CONOBEOATIONAL CH.
Supper will be observed at close
In Insurance a t risk.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
service.
OR eigkfy years AAP hat sdhered fa Hie principles on
Robert Veatch, Choir Director
Know your netci? Deduct 20 of 10:45
Over HBMMiM In assets and resouroea, more than nnr hslf
a. m.—Bilble School. Classes
which if was founded — fhe belief fhaf fine feed aaed
pointt /or esdk of tko following for all ages.
Sunday School—10 o'clock every
In cash. United States Oovemment Bonds and other Bonds
not be expensive. Tha leundnan ef fhh peficy wai
questions
you
miu.
One
hundred
is
Sunday
morning.
guaranteed by the United States. This Is a guarantee of prompt
7:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
per/eel; anything Mow 40 shouldn't
proven in fhe first liftle A&P Sfere by offeriig fine fee fe
Christian Endeavor—0:45 p. m.
payment of losses.
8:00 p. m.—Song Service.
be bragged about...
Evening Worship—7:30.
the
public, with many In-between expenses aamtnafad, ef
8:80
p.
m.—Sermon,
"A
Present
1. At Maacie, lad., a ysaag
Our banket policy on personal property often pays In case
All members of the congregation
Day
Courtship
and
An
Approachprices
far below fhe currenf prices ef fhese days. SfHI fstfhnuw said: "We wsolda't ds It
of loss doable the amount a rlaselfled policy win pay. Tlbe valare Invited to attend the Autumn
ing Wedding."
tuI
fo
this policy, we Invife you fe {oln us fhts week in fhe
agala fsr a mlUlsa dollars. Oar
ue which may be placed upon stock Is much higher than foond
Thursday. 7:30 p. m. —Prayer Festival and Homecoming services
celobrafion
ef oar 80tb Anrnkversery. Hesfs ef effrecfive
legs
became
lee
stiff
to
operate
In many pailcies making spedflo Insurance on registered stsck
Meeting. 8:15 p. m.—Church bus- at the Bostwick Lake church next
the plane prspsrty." Ts what was iness meeting and election of Sunday, Nov. 5. The service will
values awalf your vWf f e your neeraif M P Feed Sfere er
mmeceeeary. Other bread a n d liberal provisions add to the
f O O U STOR L S
ha referrlag?
Super Msrfcef.
coverage granted under cor policy.
begin at 11:30. A potluck dinner
officers.
will be served following that ser8. Chske: New head of the
Careful selection and Inspections eliminate undeairable risks.
wags hoar admialstratlsa Is (a) CHUBCH OF T H E NAZABENE vice, which in turn will be followInsurance classified and sseessrd according to hasard. Credits
ed In the afternoon with an InEtansr Andrews, (b) FlsreUa LaLoweU, Mich.
granted for lightning rods, fire resisting roofs and approved
formal service. Dr. Stephen A.
Gaardla, (c) Clark Gable, (d)
Rev. R. War land, Pastor
fire estlngalshers. Bates aa low ss U N per HMC.
Lloyd, superintendent of the MichCel. Philip FlenUag.
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. igan Congregational-Christian Cont . F s r what purpose Is the U.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
ference, will be the guest speaker.
LoweU Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, B. E. Sprlngett, Grant
8. build lag 41,Mt huge steel bias
N. Y. P . S.—6:45 p. m.
Warner, A. B. Smith.
la the midwest hag-raking states?
Evangelistic Service—7:80 p. m. ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
C a s c a d e - J o h n J . Watterson.
4. What Europeaa aation (the
Prayer Meeting—Wednesdsy eveCHURCH
oaly s a c te pay its war debt) Is ning at 7:45.
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
BLACK
trylag t e arraage a loan or credYou are Invited to the services.
its from the Reconstruction
I M i M i i n l Fin liiiraiii Ctnpiiy.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH
Flaaace corporation lo acquire
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
Study Serviee—11:15 a. m.
agrlcuitaral commodities la the
9:45 s. m.—The Church of Youth. Worship Service—7:80 p. m.
it MiibigN
V. s.?
Worship for sll departments above
7tS Church S t , Flint, Mlchlgaa
I . Why was PresMeat Rsose- Primary.
CHUBCH OF THE BBETHBEN
1
veH reprlmaaded fer going to
Elmdale, Mich.
IDS.
W. V. BUBBAS, riesMeat
H. K. F1SK, Secretary
10:00 a. m.—Primary department
church?
meets.
Rev. Wm. iH. Rivell. Pastor
save up to lOd • lb. on
R. 2, Clarksville
(Answers si bottom of tolumn.) 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
(me, t r e s h |
In this troubled and confused Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
world, we need a sense of the Preaching-11:00 a. m. and 8:00
Lake Odessa were Sunday guests B U S I N E S S :
Eterhal and must not neglect op- p. m.
H I G N T
Logan
LARGE
at the Louis Meyers home, also
portunities to find Him. Our wor- Young People's meeting at 7:15
Mra. Spenor Johnson
Maynard Meyers of Grand Rapids.
ship is planned to meet the every- p. m.
Mr. snd Mrs. Clsrs York and Mr.
At South Bend, Ind.. the U. S. day needs of our people. Sermon, Wednesday Prayer meeting and
Mrs. Elton Church received the and Mrs. Asa VandenBrocck were
Peace Meeting at 8:00 p. m.
•nti-truit luit sgsinct General Mo- "The Heart of the Gospel."
announcement of the birth of a Saturday callers of Mrs. H. N. Lee.
6:80 p. m. — Epworth League,
tors
(for
sllegedly
forcing
dealers
son to her son Truman Miller and Sundsy guests were Mr. and Mrs.
leader, Donna Stormzand, our CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
wife of Maryland, born Oct. 4. Asor Parker, Ora Parker and Mr. to use G. M. A. C. financing) went new president.
I* C. Doerr, Pastor
to the Jury. In Washington three
Named William Ransom.
and Mrs. Ernest McMeeken and
7:80 p. m.—Fellowship Hour,
other
prominent
sntl-trust
actions
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
Mr. Earl Starbard received the family of Greenville.
Hymn sing and a message by the
Church
Services—11:00
a. m.
wsre
in
ths
mill:
(1)
sgainst
the
announcement of the birth of a son
pastor, "Has the Gospel Lost Its
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Frost of
American
Medical
association,
bePower?"
to his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Detroit were Monday guests of
ing appealed once more; (2) againit
Boyd (nee Lucinda Starbard) at Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee.
Don't forget thc Community ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
METHODIST CHURCHES
FANCY
Chicago
area
milk
dealers,
being
Detroit, born Oct. 21. He will an- Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were
School of Religion being held cach
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
swer to the name of Donald Joe.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. weighed In the Supreme court; (3) Wednesday evening in thc ConAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
Mrs. Rachel Stahl received the John Jesko of Belding.
AUNT
against building trades, which may gregational church. You will enAHo
2 lb,.
pkg. IOC
JEMIMA
announcement of the birth of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and mushroom into a nation-wide probe. joy the class periods and the worWorship Service—10:00 a. m.
daughter, born to her daughter, daughter were guests of their par- A fourth potential case centered ship service.
5 b
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
2 lb,.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence VanDusen ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed, against 68 life insurance companies
bl g 23c
(nee Alma Stahl) a t Grand Rapids Sunday and Monday.
Bowne
Center
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
CH.
producing 90 per cent of all ordinary
I LB. 2.1b.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chamber- life contracts, a situation frowned
named Joyce Jean, born Oct. 24.
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
cans
24e
•in
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Church at- Iain of Orange were Monday aft- on by the securitlei exchange com10:00 a. m. —Sunday School. Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
tended the funeral of his brother ernoon callers a t H. R. ChamberWe invite you to comc to our SunErnest at Prescott last Monday lain home.
•Af w** • • 'v.'•/•.•Ay- • • •
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
k
day School and study the way of
afternoon. They spent the night
Christ with us.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
with her daughter, Mrs. John Mel'
ELMDALE
11:00 a. m. —Worship Scrvice. Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Edser and family also at Prescott.
The sermon theme will be "The ward Wood, Supt.
(Last
week's
letter)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of Low
Far View." "I will lift up mine
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
ell and Mrs. Kate Burt of Ada, Mrs. Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
eyes to the hills, from whence Prayer meeting every Thursday
U. S. No. I Mich. Wincsapt
Rachel Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver were Mr. and Mrs.
cometh my help." We need to evening.
Milton Mishler helped Mrs. Joe Leon Howk of Freeport, Mrs. Effie
realize that God is the sourcc ot Communion the first Sunday ir
Blough celebrate her birthday Wilcox and friend, Glenn Parker,
all life and thc giver of all good each month.
of Grand Rapids.
which occurred Tuesday.
gifts. Wc invite you to comc and
Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson Dan Weaver, Carlos Seese and
worship with us.
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
and children were Sunday dinner Abel Dintaman attended the liveFLORIDA
The Harmony Club will meet in
METHODIST CHURCHES
small
guests of her aunt, Mrs. Jane Klme stock auction sale at Ionia Monthe Parish House at 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Fleming, Minister
land Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klme at day afternoon.
can
Friday afternoon, Nov. 3, 2:30
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild
Clarksvills.
p. m., the Lila Group of the Ladies at Snow church and a t 11:80 at
fan
The Logsn school community of Alto were Sunday dinner guests
Aid will meet at the home of Mrs the Whitneyville church.
i u b will be held Friday evening, of Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb.
cans
Lila Armstrong. All members are Sunday School at 10:80 at Whit'ov. S. The Miller Ice Cream Co. Mrs. Wm. Jordan of Detroit
urged to be present.
neyville and a t 11:00 at Snow.
PLAIN OR
Ill give the entertainment for the came Friday to spend several days
This Is a cordial welcome to
SUGARED
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Trowdoz.
vening.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY these services.
Miss Annie Lasby who has been bridge, and brother Clarence and
Large Snow Whlfe
Morning
service
every
Sunday,
QUICK or
'orklng for Mrs. Joe Boyd a t De- family.
11 o'clock.
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
REGULAR
large 1 7 C
Friends
of
Mrs.
Maggie
Shaffer
rolt spent the week-end with her
Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m.
A. Cederlund, Minister
Heedi 1 3 ^
other, Mrs. Earl Starbard and are glad to learn that she Is ImThc reading room Is located In Sunday School at 9:30 a, m
NEW
proving very nicely and Is again a t
amily.
the church building. It is open to Classes for all.
HIGH
TEST
large 3 7 C
her
own
home.
Wllma Wieland and Velma For[the general public from two to four Preaching services at 10:30 a. m
A. A. R.'S PELLET
y of Freeport were Monday sup- A very pleasant evening was eno'clock each Saturday afternoon. No Sunday evening services.
What is public interest? IHere
r guests of the former's uncle, Joyed by those who attended thc
all thc authorized literature Bible study and Prayer meeting
Rosenberger
Community
Club
last
has. Wieland and wife.
WISCONSIN
LILY W H I T E
mission and the senate's temporary iof Christian Science may be read each Thursday.evening.
CAMPBELL'S
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and Friday evening. Thc program con- national economic committee. A or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
n and Mrs. Emma Graham of sisted of readings, musical num- fifth case, against ccrtain motion
^
periodicals and or- ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
ampau Lake, Mr. and Mrs. James bers and the moving pictures of picture interests, was blossoming in j ^ c r 8 P* acc d 'or the textbook, quar- Reorganised Church of Jeaun Christ
eedham of Lowell spent Sunday the Wieland-Blough saw mill In the West.
'tcrlics or any authorized literature
Alaska School House
CREAM er BRICK
1th their sister and daughter, Stow, Mass., also pictures which
.
«
one desires to purchase.
Mscey Ellis, Pastor
they
took
of
New
York
World's
lbs,
Against this background Trust i . . A d a m n m l F a l , c n M a n . . W | „ b p
Irs. Earl Starbard and family.
fair,
San
Francisco
exposition
and
10:00
a.
m.—Church
School.
Buster fhurman Arnold popped a the subiect of the lesson-sermon in
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman
ib,
3
cans 2 0 C
new issue: In District of Columbia jail Christian Science Churches 11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
ik his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J a k e thc Dallas, Tex., exposition.
luffman to their home In Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargcant at- federal court the justice department; throughout the world on Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday -Prayer
.^iturday night and spent Sunday tended thc Ionia Pomona Grange filed complaints charging thc Asso*: Nov. n, 1030.
meeting
meeting which was held Saturday elation of American Railroads and
pfB Indiana.
The Golden Text (Ephcslans
; Mrs. Spenor Johnson attended evening with Keene Grange.
236 individual roads with violating 5:14) is: "Awake thou that sleepCAMPAU LAKE CIIUKCH
the W. M. S. of the Nazarene Miss Bessie Donmoyer, who has the Sherman oct. The chargc: That. 4 '**,
nHse from the dead, and Sunday School-10:00 a. m.
been
with
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Amanda
c h r l , , t Hha, 1
•diurch at the home of Mrs. Chas.
i Kjve thee light."
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Stahl for thc past fourteen months, member roads refused to co-operate l i
. Schwab Thursday.
<hJ« Evening Service—7:30.
received a message Friday morn- with motor carricr. In haulii.B
T
Mrs. Roth of Alto taught thc Lomid ppsscngm.
Z"""*.,
u '
"'
We would like to have everyone
ing stating that her father, Fran- frclehl
"
,
,
. . „ Spirit itself bearoth wluieHs with who can, come to these services.
gRR school last week as Miss
cis Donmoyer of Butler, Mo., had
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. e'en party for her pupils and their
Cause
for
action
was
an
A.
A.
R.
iour
spirit,
that
we
are
the
West Lowell
Silhantz was taken sick and was
chilsuffered a severe stroke and was resolution of June 25, 1037, which dron of God."
and Mrs. Fish of Freeport.
parents Tuesday evening at the
Mrg. Melvin C o u r t
RRRble to teach.
very low. Bessie left that noon for declared public interest would be
Mrs,
Helen
Reynolds
spent
sevschool
house.
Correlative
passages
to
be
Alton-Vergennes
l i r . and Mrs. Elmer Winey of her parental home, but sorry to
read
oral days with her daughter. Mis. Lloyd Dawson and family and
served "If railroads refrained from from the Christian Science textB a f t Campbell called on theli
M n . Clyde Condon
Fred Reynolds und Polly Mulhof Isadore Onan last week,
say her father passed away hefor establishing with motor carriers book, "Science and Health wit h
Lyle Baker and wife were Sunday
dRRghtcr, Mrs. Chas. Wieland and she reached home.
of Grand Kapidti wore Thursday
Do not forget the homecoming at afternoon visitors ol Mr, and Mrs,
through routes or Joint rates or Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
husband Thursday afternoon.
cvoning
callcrs
of
Mrs.
Isadora
Clayton Frost and Rlch.ird White
The Custer and Sargcant fam
the r . B, Church Sunday. Nov. \ John Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland en- Hies entertained the Elmdalo Com fores which invade territory not!Baker Eddy, Include Ihe following have arrivfed J»t Pensacola. Kla, on Onan.
Their will he special music and
"Mortals have a very im- their cruise down the Mississippi
tertained thc young folks and thc munity Club last Thursday eve served by such railroad and which
Mr, and Mrs, Mi'Ivin Coun c.-illid pot luck dinner at noon.
Who: .1 man ."ay.-: "This is a
sense of ihe spiritual man River to irjorlda, lie says the fishyoung married people's class of thc ning, about 25 being present. Pro is already served by one or more
on Mi, and Mrs. O. C, Au.-tln SunMrs. John BaUet and daughter (iiffi ult problem," hi- really says;
Brethren church to a Hallowe'en gressive pedro was played, Mrs other ruilrouds."
; ' n d '; f , , h : l " f l l n i " ;
"<
ing there is very good and that day afternoon.
1 Dorothea visited Mr, and Mrs, Lyle "i am :i ;• fi drill . a hard piece
i
!•' him belongs eternal
party Monday evening.
they have had a wonderful trip,
Richard Fairchild and
Lester
In Washington, A. H. R.'s Prcsl- Life."
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Ccurl and Baker of ("irand Rapid- Thur-day. of stc 1
s !•'. Kettering in
Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson and Long receiving high honors and dent J. J. Pelley "welcomed the
Mr. and M m Alex Wingeier of Mi', and Mrs, Chas. Easlerdayj Miss Goodbalian gave a Hallow- Think.
lildrcn called on Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Lott carried action In order that there may be
Bowne were callers Monday at the
/ J O N 31 KT HOD I ST ( I I I K( II Fred Blaser home.
tyd Zerbe Saturday evening.
away consolations. A buffet lunch
John Claus, Pastor
iMIss Schantz and her pupils had of sandwiches, cake, fruit salad once and for nil . . . determined
Mr. and Mrs. Honry Langlcr and
Hallowe'en party Tuesday after- potato salad and lee cream was to what extent the railroads are per- German preaching Sunday at 10 son Teddy of Orand Rapids were
mitted
.
.
.
to
declare
sound
polin.
enjoyed. At a late hour the guests cies coniistent with ths public ia> o'clock. Subject, "Jonah and the Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. AlWhale."
departed for home, expressing
bert Blaser.
terest"
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
themselves as being fortunate
Vern DeOroot was a Sunday visKeene Breezes
You are cordially invited.
enough to assist Steve and Nsncy
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks.
Mrs. A. Lss
celebrate their ftBth wedding anni W H I T E H O U S E :
WPA workmen made quite
v e n a r y and Ira's 47th blrthdsy.
CATHOUC PARISHES
showing last week on their road
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Littleproud Mrs. Ira Sargeant recently re
work east of thc church. That road
St. Mary's—Lowell
A P R I E TURKEY WILL • ! Q I V I N WITH
Addrenlng ths New York Heraldd daughter. Rose Mary of De- celved a letter from a friend, Mrs
has needed widening and hills cut
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Psstor
oit were week-end guests of Mr. Susie 'Hooper of Saranac, who Tribune forum on currsnt events, 8:00 s. m.. Low Msss sermon.
down for a number of years and
EVERY NSW ELECTRIC STOVE OR REFRIGnd Mrs. « . R. Chamberlain.
stated that her brother, William Prsildsnt Roosevelt sdded his
10:00 a. m.. High Msss snd scr-| will be appreciated by those who
ERATOR P U R C H A S E D BEFORE NOV. 2 S
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones, Mas Custer, aged 6S, hsd died Sept. 26 thought! on Amerlca'i responsibility mon.
use it.
sshbaugh and Harry Fsshbaugh st Hugo, Col, of bronchial pneu in Europs's war. Hs cxcoristsd "orMr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen gave
AT
otorsd to Battls Creek last Sat* monla. He had been In poor health ators, commentators and othsrs
a rehearsal dinner Wednesday eveSt Patrick's—ParnHl
rday to attend ths funsral of for about a year, William wss i beating thsir b r s s i t i snd proclaimning for the bride and groom and
Rev.
Fr.
lleNsIl,
Psstor
'rs. Fashbaugh's nephew, Frank former resident of Bowne town ing sgslnit lending the boys of
others taking part in the marrlag
1:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. ceremony of their daughter Virrasler, who passed away in he ship and hsd msny friends In ths Amsricsn mothers to fight"
10:00 a. m., High Mass snd ser- ginia and Robert Denlck.
hospital a t Battls Crssk, follow- local communities.
Commented he: "Such ststsmsnts mon.
ing a four wssks' Illness.
Frank White continues about the
Mrs. Clark Hoxie was a Sunday It was a wlss msn who said that conitituts ons of ths w o n t fskss in
same but has been advised by his
Cascade
aad
Bawas
currant
hiitory.
It
ii
a
dsllbsrsts
csller a t ths Lss Jonss hems.
Success Is a journey, not
doctor to stay In bed for awhile
Rsv. Fr. B. f i Bacstte. Psstor
Ths Kssoa Horns Economies destination." No one ever "ar- setting up of an imsglnsry bogeylonger.
Ssrvicsi at 8:80 aad 10:00 a. m
Group will meet at ths horns of rives." A man msy touch his man. Ths simple truth is that no
Callers during the week at thc
Mrs. H. R. Chamberlain on Tues- destination, but unless hs kesps person in any rsiponiibls p i s e s . . .
LOWELL GOSPEL CHUBCH C. O. Condon home to see Mrs. Fred
day, Nov. 7, at 8 o'clock. The lead* pushing on he will start going has ever luggsited . . . tha rt*
O. Wingeier were Mr. and Mrs
CharlN W. Boman, Pastsr
ers will distribute eoplsi of ths backward. Only dssth sndi t h s motsit ponlbility of isnding the
Bill Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
10:00
a.
m.—Sunday
School.
first Issson of ths project, "Adding journey on which we climb—or boyi of Amsrien mothers to fight
Condon
and Mrs. Essie Balrd. Mr.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour.
illde.
Life to ths Tsars."
and Mrs, Fred Rickner were Sunon tha bstUefisldi ot Europe."
7:80
p.
m.—Evening
serviee.
Louis Msysrs returned home
day dinner guests,
from A r r Arbor last Tussday Cowboy: What kind of a saddle
CHUBCH O F T U B NAZABENE A flock of wild geese were seen
very mueh improved in healfb. do you want—ons with a horn or
leaving Murray Lake esrly one
Will return In two months lor without?
morning Isst week,
further msdlcal attsntion,
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
Dude: Without, I guess—there
Mrs. Fred O. Wingeier Is visiting
I. To ths sndursaeeflightjust ended
Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Christopher does not seem to be mueh traffic
st the Frsnk Biggs home for a few
10:00 a. m.—Sunday flchool.
by himself (Robert MeDsnleis) sad
snd son aad Bosslyn Edison ef on those prairlss.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. dsys.
Kelvin Baxter, wheflewIII hours, 41
minutes.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Vhnden*
7:18 p. m.—N, T. P. 1.
t. (D) is eorreet. Colonel Plemin*,
8:00 p. m.—Evangsllitic iirvlcs. Broeck are the proud parents of a
I, To store pert of 70,111,000 bushels
8:00 p. m. Wsdnssday—Prayer 12 lb. daughter, born October 81.
of com new sealed under U. I. loans
lo fsrmers. most of whleh will be In meeting.
the covernmenl's hands by January.
We are having special services
4. Flnlsnd.
I. For being present at the Hyde this week, Nov. 1 through Nov. 5.
Mn. Msry Rleksrt
Park church when the psalor. having Rev. C. L. Bradley, former paator
recdvcd a Bible from Britoln's Kin
at
Lowell,
will
preach.
You
are
m
Mr. snd Mrs. Paul Rickert and
Gvorce. preyed that the kins mitta
be r.rcniithened lo "vsnqu
and urged tn attend and receive help children of Lowell and Mr. and
for your soul. We are praying for Mrs. Clayton Sparks and children
overcome all hit enemies.'
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OUR O W N TEA
^ 39c
lECTM O M H E PEKOE TEA '/lib- 2 9 c
MM F L O i i f " *

feT

SINNYFIELD FLOIR
RINSO

Big Stick

MINCEMEAT nonesuch

• a

PEANIT BITTER

S A L A I DRESSING

35c PANCAKE FLOIR
39c FAMO PANCAKE
4Sc POTTED MEAT
3

I E I CIRCLE COFFEE
N M R COFFEE
CONDOR COFFEE

10t

SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR b. , 1 5 c
CANDY KISSES
2 ibs. 15c
APPLES
SOFT TWIST BREAD
10 k 19* SPARKLE DESSERT 36 &pkg«. 223c
1c
ORANOES 2^ 39c KARO SYRIP
10c
DANANAS 4 ibs. 25i WHITE NOISE MILK
23c
CABLIFL0WER DOICNNITS
10c
QIAKER OATS
0XYD0L

FLOUR

CHEESE

18c

85c

TOMATO SOUP

Wh
RoweiiaP8nC8ke5lbs.21c

Q&P FOOD STORCS

FREE TURKEYS

Boys Stay Home

SMITH AUTO SUPPLY

IffOKlMAn

Ovt*

AMP BlSUR
mm61/

Farmers,

D E A D

Attention!

S T O C K

R E M O V A L
P h o n o Collect

Vallty

Prompt Ssrvics

Chtmical

Company

T s l s p h s n s Isais 7100

Hickory Hollow

the Lord to give us a real revival were Sunday guests of their parIn this community. Join with us ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Rickert.
Romance of Geraidlne,
in prayer for thc ralvatlon of Dick Cahoon spent the week-end
Half-American Cinderella Queen NOUIS. There will be special singing with
Lawrence Dennis In Lansing,
<
The thrilling intdde story of pic- every night.
returning home Sundsy.
tusesque King Zog's wooing of the
Nsurlne Cahoon of Lansing
beautiful but sadly Impovsrlshsd UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH spent Sunday with her people here.
OF WERT LOWEIX
Countess who moppsd floors, sst
Mrs. Maggie Cafe of Chicago
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
tables, sold postcards and worhsd
was a caller of her sister and
ss a modsl before she bscsms 10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
othsr relativss hers ths past wssk.
qussn, begins in ths Novsmbsr 6 11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
Mr.,and Mrs. I^rle Wheaton and
ssue of The Amsriean Weehly, the
children ef Orand Rapids wsrs
grsst weekly magailpa with The
SOUTH LOWELL CHUBCH
luncheon aad evening guests at
DBtfdtt fUalsy tTrmi. Be lurs to Services every Sunday afternoon the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayrsad this ssriss of astounding and st 1:48, Rsv. Bsrt Baksr of Orand ton Sparks Sunday.
eseitlag artlclss.
Rapids prsachlng. Tou ars sxtsnd~ . and Mrs. Robert Mungsr
Phoae Cols's news stand for de* sd a hearty invitation to attsnd. wsrs suppsr gussts Monday of Mr.
llvsry.
We have no msmbsrship roll (Bph. and Mra. Ouy Rleksrt

Ij
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Hams Creek

Mrs. a«tll R. Vrttland

RED&WHITE

r

!

RAPIDS

'•] 11 "> ]nY

Lowell Dist. No. 8
Mrs. -R. J. Maxson

F b r n h Seedlcu

Mrs. J. B. Anderson accompanied Dear Readers:
her daughter and husband, Mr. The South Lowell Extension
and Mrs. Clifford Finkbeiner, to a Class held their organization meetparty a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ing at the home cf Mrs. O. K.
Fred Kegle near Ada last Saturday Oraham Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
evening.
and Mrs. Graham and John and
Mrs. DePactor and lady friend the Anton Wlngeiers attended the
of Orand Haven spent Tuesday 4-H Club achievement banquet at
T
night with her friend, Mrs. Edna Caledonia high school Friday evening. Dorothy Wingeier was winGeib.
The community was shocked by ner of the trip to Chicago, spon
Sweet Jaicy
thc sudden death of Arthur Geib a sored by the Alto Creamery, to atweek ago Saturday. Sympathy is tend the Club Congress In DecemSUNSPUN
extended to the bereaved relatives. ber. Ethel Hlnkle won a trip to
Peter Thomas has been quite ill Michigan State College for Club
w
at the home of his son Arthur In Week next July.
RED KIDNEY
Hastings, but is better at this Callers at the Anton Wingeier
•writing.
home during the past week were
rendered ilyle Ib. ^
A number of children in the Mrs. Florence Pappert and daughCUT GREEN
school have been absent on ac- ters, Nancy and Jane, and Mr. and
count
of chickenpox.
Mrs. Stanley 'Hutchinson of PonFat back
lb.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and tiac and Yale Simons of Detroit.
CUT WAX
William Burns spent from Wed- The Wlngeiers also entertained
Saow ar Shiawaisee
nesday until Saturday with their with a game supper recently. Their
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. guests were the Marion Shade
FARGO
Harry Baker of Newberry. Mrs. family. Mr. Bailey and Walter
Ella Flynn of Freeport accom- Oraham.
panicd them to Newberry to spend Mr. and Mrs. Shade and family
RED&WHITE
the winter with her sister and were Sunday visitors at the Victor
husband.
Sawdy home in Woodland.
Clare and Jerald Anderson and Miss Charlene Kyser of Lowell
Harold Vreeland spent Thursday spent the school vacation last
MONARCH
evening with Joseph Flynn.
week with Theresa Rollins, celeMr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and brating the birthdays of both girls.
Hard Greea
Margaret Silcox spent Thursday On Friday they accompanied Mr
Whole
ib.
evening at the James Barnes home. and Mrs. Herbert Courier on a
Mrs. Bernard Flynn, Jr., and Grand Rapids shopping tour. On
daughter Bernadean spent the Saturday Theresa Joined the load
coNomoNiua •
RED & WHITE
j
• WINDOW A
end
lb. ^ 9 %
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. of 4-H Club members which Walter
Blakeslee of Lansing.
and John Graham took to Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Liuts of Ceresco to the football game.
NOLA
spent from Sunday until Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Graham and
QUALITY OlASS
day afternoon at the Geib 4iome. John visited relatives a t Metamora,
Mr. and Mrs. Geib of Corunna Ohio, one day recently and brought
Meaty
NEW GRANULATED
spent Monday and Tuesday there. their mo'ther and grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbeiner Mrs. Strong, back for the winter.
of Caledonia and Joseph Flynn
Mrs. C. A. Shaver and son Vinwere Sunday dinner guests at the cent of Saranac were Sunday aftSTSN
SWNT
J. B. Anderson home.
ernoon callers a t the Rollins home.
Misses Phyllis and Josephine Susan Krum spent a couple of
Burns. Hazel and Bernadean Flynn. days last week with her cousin,
Mary Sinclair and Mrs. John Mc- Ona Roth. Mr. and Mrs. Roth atcan scene, Cedar Springs has planDonald were the teachers from tended a party Saturday evening
ned this year's event for Saturday,
this way who attended the teach- at the C. W. Roth home In VerNovember 11, to do honor to the
ers' convention in Grand Rapids gennes. The Roth family were
good old red flannel garments.
Thursday and Friday.
Sunday afternoon guests at the Cedar Springs, the Red Flannel
Early Black
Carl Roth home.
Town, will glorify the good oldMr. and Mrs. John Chapln of fashioned red garments in an all
Remus, newlyweds, were week-end day event, Saturday, November 11.
Mrs. H. L. Coger
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mer- Hunters northward bound, friends
rlman.
from the surrounding territory, any
A Hallowe'en party was enjoyed Mrs. Erwin Merriman has bee i who turn their way north on U. S.
by thc scholars at the home of ill with shingles, but ts some bet- 131, are invited to stop for Red
their teachcr, Mrs. Evelyn Mont- ter at this writing.
Flannel Day:
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Cobb of
gomery, on Tuesday evening.
Hunting togs will be the formal
The Handy Kraft Club met at Ionia were overnight guef.ts of the attire of the day and evening and
Glen
Lcvdandft
Saturday.
Mr.
and
the school house last Monday evered flannel underwear will have
ning. Frank Antonides is thc lead- Mrs. Lloyd Livingston - and two its "place under the sun".
children
of
Clarksville
were
Suner.
Bowne Clubs
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley had as day guests. Friday afternoon call- Red Flannel Day is the outtheir dinner guests last Thursday ers were Mr. Loveland's brother growth of a demand for red flan- Bowne 441 Clubs were representevening, their aunt, Mrs. Will Ab- Ralph, and mother and stepfather, nels, that has increased in the past ed at the achievement banquet at
bott of Lansing and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Averill. of few years. When an eastern city Caledonia high school Friday evedecried the passing of red flannels ning.
Kenneth H. Fletcher of Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley, of Grand Rapids.
N. Y., Is spending this week with Seeley Corners.
Sunday callers at the Philip and moaned that there were no Philip Seese exhibited corn and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Clare Wingeier of Bowne Center Schneider home were Mr. and Mrs. more of the flaming garments placed In "A" group. Paul Johnson
was a week-end guest of his cousin, Charles Whorley of Grand Rapids In t h e United States, Cedar exhibited potatoes and was placed
J J i n Franks was in Ohio over Fletcher.
Girls' Club and "L" Club of Low- last week-end visiting relatives.
m d Peter O'Neill and two sons of Springs answered. "Not so, Cedar In "B" group.
Celebrate 57th Anniversary
Mrs. Charles MacFarlane of Ada Buddy Weller.
Springs has red flannels." Imme- Margaret Flynn was one of the
ell high school will present a play,
Lowell.
Mrs.
Verne
Coger
and
Mrs.
Fred
had
a
heart
attack
Monday
on
Friends are extending congratu- "The Arrival of Kitty," in the high Miss Lucille Alexander spent the
Mrs. Campbell spent Thursday diately orders for the garments 3 girls In Kent County to win a
Houseman
spent
Friday
at
Lowell,
lations to Mr. and Mrs. William H. school auditorium on Tuesday eve- week-end with Miss Betty Haines Main-st. but Is much improved at
getting the lesson on Clothing, with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. started, and each winter brings In- prize for her secretary work. Virthis writing.
Cholerton who observed their fifty- ning, Nov. 7. Plan to attend. 23tf In Belding.
which, they, as leaders, will re- Sam Snyder of Campau Lake. Mr. creasing demand. So Cedar Springs ginia Oesch won a trip to East
seventh wedding anniversary last
Lansing for club week next sumpeat
next week at the home of Snyder is not feeling very well supplies the garments.
Mrs.
Reuben
Lee
attended
the
Saturday, Oct. 28. Mr. and Mrs. Institute of International UnderMrs. Seymour Hesche (date an- lately. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Camp- Believing t h a t
red flanhels mer.
Cholerton were married in Rich- standing presented by Lowell Ro- Scribblers' Club in Grand Rapids
nounced later). All those inter- bell of McCords accompanied John should be given their rightful place
land Center, Wis. They moved to tary Club on November 9, 16, 30 and on Thursday.
ested. please be there at 10 o'clock. and l ^ n a to Belding Sunday where of honor and dignity on the Ameri- It pays to advertise In the Ledger.
Lowell 36 years ago, having re- Dec. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Blbbler, Jr., To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson, a
they visited relatives.
mained here since.
have moved to Fallasburg in the 6V.' Ib. son, Donald Lee, on Tuesday,
Mrs. Mendenhall has been In
They have two children, a daugh- Community School of Religion at Ralph Whinnery house.
October 31, ut Luz Maternity Home.
very poor health the past several
ter, Mrs. Isabelle McConnell of Congregational Church each Wedweeks. Evelyn has been helping
B. M. D.
Medina, Ohio, a son, C. H. Choler- nesday evening at 7:30, Nov. 1 to Mrs. Carrie Rogers has gone to To Mr. and Mrs. William Cole, a
her with her work.
the
Michigan
Soldiers'
Home
to
ton of Milwaukee. Wis., and three Dec. 6, Inclusive,
daughter, on Monday, Oct. 30, at
We were very pleasantly surspend the winter months.
grandchildren.
Butterworth hospital, Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mooney and prised last Sunday morning when
Mr. and Mrs. Cholerton spent a American
Legion
Community Mr. and Mrs. Reld Krum and sis- Ids.
family and Lee Brandow attended Cora and George and two kiddles
quiet, peaceful time at their homo Fair in municipal garage Nov. 16- ter, Virginia of Detroit were weekthe funeral of the former's mother walked in on us. They ate dinner
in observance of the day which is 17 and 18, to raise funds for Christ- end guest of Mr. and Mrs. John X K W S L E T T E R S M I S 8 E N T
in Holland last Saturday.
with Mother and Dad and called
typical of their lifetime together. mas party for children of Lowell Krum.
Miss Theda DeVine spent thc on Grandma Lcary and the JesBecause of being sent to the
It is hoped that they may see and surrounding communities.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman wrong postoffice, news letters from weekend in Grand Rapids with sups in Lowell in the afternoon,
many more happy anniversaries in
of
Hubbardston were week-end Bowne Bugle Notes and South the Misses Wilhelmina Visser and returning to Detroit Sunday evetheir day.
All graduate nurses from Blodning.
As ever. Rosalie.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker Boston Grange News did not reach Florras Bigelow.
gett Memorial Hospital are invited and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker
the
Ledger
office
until
Thursday
Entertains For Bride
to the Reunion and Annual Dinner
forenoon which was too late to were in Greenville over the weekend.
Miss Dorothy Kropf and Mrs. honoring the 1939 graduating class Mrs. Coleta Condon, Mrs. Mildred handle. Sorry
Mrs. M. VanderJsgt
Miss Wilhelmina Visser of Grand
Allison Roark entertained twonty November 6th, at 7 p. m. at Lock's, Herp of Grand Rapids were Tues•Publisher.
Rapids is spending this week with The Women's Missionary Society
ladies at the Roark home last Ada, Michigan. Reservations must day night supper guests of Mr. and
Miss Theda DeVine.
woek Wednesday evening with a be made at the Blodgett Hospital Mrs. Dell Condon.
Demand Michigan Sugar!
will serve a pancake supper Nov.
Several ladies from around here 9.
kitchen shower honoring Miss Vir- nursing office by November 1st.
Mrs. P. C. Peckham, Mrs. Therattended the Ionia County Macca- •Hugh Slater and son Paul atginia Petersen. The bride was
bee association in Portland last tended the football game in Ann
presented many useful gifts from Legion supper party for all ex- on Richmond and Mrs. Chas. Doyle
the guests who came from Green- setvlce men of the community, in attended a Red Cross meeting und
Thursday.
Arbor Saturday.
Miss Eythel Shear of Belding
ville, Lowell, Moseley and Grand Legion club rooms, Friday evening, tea al the Red Cross rooms In
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark arc
Nov.
10.
Grand
Rapids
Tuesday
afternoon.
and D. J. Shear of Chelsea spent nicely settled in the McDonald
Rapids, Dainty refreshments were
the week-end with their mother, house. Mr. McDonald and Ted arc
served by the hostesses.
Mrs. Arlelgh Wheeler
The Townsend Club will meet Mr. >Uand
Mrs. Oma Shear.
going to make their home there
)V
Friday evening, Nov, 3, at the City
' ''
f^nlon Harbor and
»
Old Time Club
also.
an
Dickson
were
hall. A good attendance Is de. ^
Charles
Glass
Brcakaga
and
Road
Days of the Week
Mrs.
M.
VanderJagt
accompanied
week-end
guests
of
their
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles en- sired.
It is Interesting to trace tho on Miss Joyce Fisher to Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Charles Dieksnn.
tertained members of tiie Old Time
Service
gins of the names ot days of the ids Saturday.
Club at their home Saturday eve- Visit the Rebekah fair and
There will be church services
week. Sunday, of course, was de
No Extra Cost
ning. Cards wero played, high bokod (tood. *,10. Saturday, N o v . : , 5 1 ' ' , , ' " " 1
Condon ami
voted to the worship of the sun. tnci Sunday evening at 7:30. Don't forh;nors going to Mr. and Mrs. i, f i w t d o o r w . - i o r nMhS
' fun.i.
c''
Condon were
Monday was originally Moonday get the market in tho basement
Loyal Riekner and consolations lo ture store.
""'{Grand Rapids callers Monday afTuesday (Saxon) Tuesco's du> after church services on Sunday
Mrs. John Sterzick und Lyle Condon. A lovely potluck supper was The annual meeting f the Kent 1 ^0If n o o n ' '' , ' u, - v C P' 0 ( I a t the home
from Tuesco, a mythical person morning.
Lowell, Mich.
Frank Munger left f . r WashingS
will
be
"
Coleta
Condon,
also
at
Mrs.
Clarenjoyed by all.
Co. As.-»oeiati. ii O. E.
supposed to have been the first war
held at the Masonic Temph- l n | o n ( , p
like leader of tho Tuetonic nations ton. D. C., Tuesday morning after
spending a couple of weeks with
Grand Rapids, afternoon and eve-!
Nelghlmrliood Club
Among the Romans It was Die> his folks.
ning of N vember S. Those desirMartis.
the
day
of
Mars,
their
goo
Mrs. John Lalley was hostess to ing reservations for the six o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nierenga
of war. Wednesday (Saxon) Wo were Sunday callers of Mrs. H.
the Neighborhood Club at her home dinner notify Emma Coons by Fri-I
Call 34
LOWOII9 Michigan
Call 182
den's day, the day of Woden, or Good and family.
last Thursday for a dessert-bridge. day evening of this week.
Ada—Call
1-6134.
No
toU
charge.
Odin • mythical being of high war
High honors in bridge were won
Bert Fox attended a chicken
like reputation among the northen dinner at Caledonia Thursday eveby Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford and The Lila Group of the CongregaMrs. C. H. Runclman.
nations. Among the Romans thk ning given by the lodge.
LOWiLL
tional Church will meet at the
day wss Mercury's day. Thursda>
home of Mrs. Arthur Armstrong
Goofus Club
(Saxon) was dedicated to the Saxoi
Friday afternoon, Nov. 10.
god Thor, who in his supremso
l i r a . V. E. Ashley entertained the
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, NOV. 3 - 4
over other gods and his attrlbut*
Goofus Club at her home last Wed- Thc Methodist Ladles Aid will
of the Thunderer, corresponds vsrj
nesday. High honors were won by meet this Friday afternoon, Nov.
exactly with Jupiter, who's day thit
Mrs. Merrltt. Miller, Mrs. George 3, at the home of Mrs. E, S. White
was among the Romans. Frldsy
Lee, Mrs. D. H. Oatley und Mrs. at 2:30. The first half hour of the
Meit Sinclair.
meeting will be a study course,
(Saxon) was named by the Saxon
"Personal and Religious Living,"
In honor of the Deity Frigs or
first of seven lessons to be conBook Forum
Freya. Among the Romans the
ducted by Rev. W. T. Ratcllffe.
day was dedicated to Venus. SaturThc Book Forum mot on Wed*
day (Saxon), Saturn, the fast day
nesday evening at the homo of
The Rebekahs and Odd Fellows
of the deity.
Mrs. George Arehart. Mrs, Donald und their families are holding a
MoPherson reviewed the book, potluck supper Tuesday evening,
"The Sea Tower," by Hugh Wal- Nov. 7. at 6:30 at the Odd Fellow
We aim to do no boMtlng — we Juat
pole.
atone Olvet Waralag
hall. All Rebekahs are urged to be
want the opportunity to show you the
When tha sun, which had beei
present to hear the Orand Lodge
Book Review
shining brightly all morning, be
report.
pieaaing aaaortment of fabrlca . • • the
earns obscured at midday snd a
The Book Review Club met at
Canf Comedy - Cartoon • Blua Baron Orah.
metlcuiouily clean-cut tinea • e # the
the home of Mrs. Warner Roth There will be a homecoming at
black pan enshrouded ths city thc
this week Tuesday evening. Mn. West Lowell u . B, Church Sunday.
10,600 Inhabitants of Eihla Blanca.
appealing atyle variationa that make
Robert Hahn reviewed the book, Nov. 5. Services will be held at
Argentina, became terrorised. Rec
10:30. 2:30 and 7:30, Potluck
"Paderewski Memoirs."
SUNDAY - MONDAY, NOV. 8 - f
oUeetlons ol a recent violent storm
our new topeoato aueh good buya.
lunch at noon. Everyone is cordialhi Cordoba apt ths esrthquaht li>
ly invited to attend ss many ot
Merrlefe Licenses
Chlls added to ths frsnsy. Streets
these services as possibls. There
and storss wsrs quickly desertec
Robert O. Denlck. 33. Lowell; will be special music and singing.

i:i m i (

•

r

Salad Dressing qt. 33c

Beans

2 cans I9c

10c

Beans

2 cans 19c

Freib Side Pk. Ib. 15c Pig Liver . Ib. \2V2c
Perk Roast Boston Butt Ib. 20c
Veal Stew . Ib. 13c Pork Chops . Ib. 25c
Fat Bacon . . Ib. 11c Oysters . . . pint 25c
Round Steak Ib. 27c Beef Pot Roast Ib. 19c

Beans

2 cans 19c

Fruit C'tail

™ 10c

Preserves Ib. jar 23c

21c

Catsup
2 for 27c
Malt-O-Meal pkg. 23c

Smoked Hams ^
Frcih Ground Beef Ib. 17c

Wheat Cereal pkg. ISc

Swift's

Sparc Ribs .

. .

Grapefnit

96 size ta. 3 9 c

vih

•uiigc SbbT-ti ib. 15c

Pure Lard
Salt Pork

Florida Oraiset
10 Iks. 4 5 c

BE FREE OF DRAFTS.

Apples

Ib. 17c

Soap DUZ

TO

£ 0 %

S
IaY
i*OWN
I S*PORO
wtimQIL

IsmII Linker & Siffty Co.

pkg. 21c

Market

UP

N FUEL BILL WITH

Beauty Soap * ban 19c

Weaver's

Social Events

^ 1 4 / i

10 lbs. 1 9 c

•sc. pks 29c
BISQUICK
FELS NAPTHA
6 un 25c
BULK PRIMES (Bilk Apricots Ik. 17c) 4 Ibs. 19e Cranberries
JELL-O Sxi ddicioui flavors 3 pkgs. 14c2 Iks. 2 9 c

Phone 156

Game Traps
No. 1 Blake and Lamb
doz. $1.98
5 Call Flashlif hi
complete
$1.71
Pon Lif his with rotary switch
49c
DEER LICENSES and Holders
Coleman Lanterns and Sapplies

lillsr.

isd Mastfir

Red Flannel Day Nov. 11
At Cedar Springs

on
mt

Gove Lake

We Deliver

More Local News

Coming Events

BIRTHS

White's Bridge

De You Want a
COAL?

Cascade

It's in ihe

Properly Sized
High in Heat Units

BOY OUR Bit JIM COAL

POLICY!

Less then '/a bushel ash to ton
Clean to handle and hurn

i "1"11';"' •V";;

Call Today for Coal

N. J. MTTEMEI, «gt.

C. H. RUNCIMAN

i STRAND

We Talk A Smart Lint af

TOPCOATS

Virginia M. Petersen, IS. Lowell.
Choettr A. Hllleberg. 3S. Orand Kent County Council PTA will
Replde, Letha M. Fahrni, M, hold the first of Its semi>annual
dinner meetings at 6:30 o'clock on
Clarksville.
George Koekimaki of L'Anee lost
his trousers recently, but he was
•till • lucky men. A logging truck
In which he wet riding with two
other men overturned, pinning
them la the cab es It smashed to
tho ground. Only Injury wee the
driver*! bruised eye.

as psopis fled te their homos. Irot
abutters ct store windows wort*
elossd aad automobiles with hesd
lights oa wsrs dssertsd st ths curb
although street lamps throughou
the slty were lighted. Families gath
•rod hi their living rooms and wslt
•d fsr anything Is IMPPM. After
three hours of blsskness ths toll ot
a eysloes struck Ishla llanca, up
rooting trees. Mowing dowa elsetrlr
signs aad euttlag cables, bet n<
Uvea were lost

Tuesday. Nov. 7. as the guests of
the Caledonia PTA.

The Cheerful Doers will meet
Monday evening. Nov. 6. at the
parish house.
Very often certain foods In your
refrigerator absorb odors from
other food which affects the taste.
To prevent this, put a drop or more
of wlntergrern in the corner of
your refrigerator. This will absorb
all food odors.

A Fremont fisherman recently
found e SUnch best dead floating
on the surface of e nearby leke
The fish was evidently killed when
he tried to swallow a speckled
The U. 8. Census Bureau will
bass weighing lOU ounces. Apper
ently the fine held the little flih In use S40.000 lesd pencils. 6.500 pints
the Mg one's mouth when the let- of Ink, 9.000 pounds of paste, and
ter couldn't fttlte swallow his vle- 11,000 typewriter ribbons In counting tbo population of this country nest year. Aad when It Is finM a n la Latvia are pwrfsd tar ished ell wt knew la that we have
• ilH whe haa baaa aslotp tor 1 * 0 . 0 0 0 4 0 0 people, one-tenth of
wheal art uaemployed.
tfeias

'Feaeek M F is
I h s "psanut bslt" •trstshss Iran
Virginia to FlorMa. asfias ta Itaaas
end Oklshoma. It sraiMSsi 1,100
mm pounds In IBIS.
Msxlco purchaeed ST alrplanee
le tho United ftetM In June.

Static In tho Attia • News

Over I t etopplng ptoOM for ossalhaess ta Parts have hsea slUel*
natsd this year.

5 0

$2|
AU
l GATM WATER • UmUNT
TOPCOATS
Bee one of theee very latoal g a s — t o la Ihe nei
toe sheds. UgM weight, leag weertng fabric, tailored
by Alligator.

UtelO s i n I |14e7i
We Olve OeM Stomps

~~~°

REYNOLDS'
MIH'S WEAR

